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Jhn Mansfield

See WATER. page 2A

"That's Just the way It's
always been done," Harper
Woods City Manager JIm
Leldlem said

However, there are some
advantages for consumers
when mumclpahhes break
down theIr vanable and
fixed charges

For mstance, If a Shores
customer uses 2,000 cubIC
feet of water a month
Instead of 1,000 cubiC feet of
water a month, hiS or her
water bill goes up 100 per-
cent

If a Park customer, who
pays $38 In fixed charges In

every two-month bllhng
cycle, 10creases water con-
sumption from 1,000 cubIC
feet of water per month to
2,000 cubICfeet of water per
month, hiS or her bIll WIll
only go up 66 percent

"If a customer (10 the
Park) doubles hIS or her
water use, hIS or her bIll
would be less as It would be
If he or she hved m the
Shores,~ Park City Manager
Dale KraJmak saId

-Ie

Fixed and variable
costs

Not all mUDlclpalltles bill
for water and sewage 10 the
same way The Park
and the Woods bill their
customers bImonthly The
CIty, Farms, Shores and
Harper Woods bill theIr cus-
tomers quarterly

The City and Shores asses
bllhng solely on vanable
rates

"We see no reason to split
up our water bIll," saId
Shores Village
Supenntendent Michael
Kenyon

"We blll at a vanable rate
for the slmphclty of bllhng,
It'S easy to understand," said

Home: G P Park
Age: 60

Family: Smgle, ~on
Bnan Mansfield, 33, ISa
Lieutenant 10 the AIr
Force and a fonner mem-
ber of the Thunderhlrd~
aenal demonstratIOn
team

Occupation: Retired
U S AIr Force officer
retIred Westm Hntel
opelatlOns manager

Quole: "There's nothmg
more Important than
fnend~hlp "

N~ws

II
Sports

South spikers
clirrp titl~

II

repair projel:ts, thereby
freemg up money 10 the
general fund for mstruc-
tlonal purposes

Rep Edward Gaffney
R-Grosse POlOte, who
has been workIng WIth
the dlstnct to protect
funds, ISalso concerned

"The stIng of preVIous
cut.~to MIchIgan schools
IS stili being felt 10 the
Grosse Pomte puDlic
schools," he swd

Gaffney saId he would
keep workmg legisla-
tIvely for Grosse Pomte
schools

"MamtamlOg the !ugh
quahty of education In
the Grosse POinte pubhc
sBchools IS a top pnonty
for me. In this round of
budget negotiatIOns, I
WIllcontInue to fight for
educatlon and for our
students," he Bald

s~eoo
21800 Marter, lit ClaIr Shore~ (I><>"""en II "',lefV<rm", & leifer-on)

costs for the 2004-05
year ThIs move mcreas-
es earher projections of
a $4 to 4 8 mllhon short-
fall to $5 2 rmllion

Cuts 10 the 20.J state
categoncal funds are
also still pOSSIble,
Fenton Said

These cuts are trou-
bhng the school system,
whIch bas already seen
cuts of $19 rmlllon last
year and $3 1 mllhon
thIs year

Fenton said the bud-
get pInch Increases the
necessIty for the s10kIng
fund, whIch the school
system has asked voters
to conSider m an elec-
tion on March 16 The
measure would Impose a
1-rmll levy for SIXyears
r81smg $2 8 rmlllon each
year The money would
go toward mId-range

WhoIes8I8 ~I Total TOllIl
~W8IfIIt WhoIeUIe RetBIl

an-~f'lmm 6.13 15Zl 2115 33.re(a) 16.91/00

~ I"l*"e Shcns 1101 7.94 18.95 :11.25 ~/107

H8I1B'YttlodB (JBt of) 764 7.94 15.58 :1177(8) 22.19/142

_rn_"""",,*,,cll ln1abciJl( ex7,!D)~ psrmt:dP
(8,l1l!I<)d1I e.r<t_

Ph"'" by Brad LlIldborlt

Winter welding
Maintaining snowplows Is important if equipment la to be avail-

able during atorma. Kevin Webb of the GroNe Pointe Farma pub-
He _rka department outftta a aidewalk plow with a Otting that
will apply more dOWDwudpreunre on the blade, resulting In
greater efftclency when c1earlnC now. Cold wiDter weather has
caused a _11gbt increase in road ea1t usage this year in the
Polntea, but lUIlple auppUes are on hand.

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Governor Jenmfer
Granholm's recently
unveIled budget propos-
al WIll result m a short-
fall of $5 2 uulllon for
the Grosse Po1OtePubllc
School system 10 the
2004-05 school year,
assistant supennten-
dent for bUSiness affalTS
and support seTVlces
Chns Fenton s81d

The school system ....'111
not have Its mId-year
per pupl1 cut of $74
restored, meanmg that
the fund10g amount WIll
remam the same

AdditIOnally, the
retIrement rate paId by
local schoolulstncts WIll
10crease from 12.99 per-
cent to 1487 percent,
result10g 10 $1 1 milhon
10 added retuement

Granholm's budget means
$5.2 million shortfall for GP
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WEEK AHEAD

The Grosse POinte Pubhc LIbrary
Board meets at the NeIghborhood
Club at 7 p m

The CIty of Grosse Pomte and
Grosse POinte Woods cIty councll~
meet In theIr respective city halls at
730 P m •

The Mo~t Rev Thomas J
Gumbleton auxlhary bIshop of the
ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt, WIll address a
public forum sponsOled by Pomtes for
Peace at 730 P 111 at St Ambrose
Cathohc Church

For more mforrnatlOn call Carol
Bendure at (3131 882-7732 or Mary
Read at 1'313) 822-2702 or e-maIl
pomtesforpeace@yahoo com

•

Monday, Feb. 23
Rep Edward Gaffney, R-Grosse

POinte Fanns, holds an open office
hour from 9 to 10 a.m 10 the first
floor conference room at the GroSS<'
POinte Park CIty Hall

•
SeTVlcesfor Older CItizens presents

a talk about "tartmg a walklOg pro-
gram aImed at lowenng nsks for
heart attacks, strokes and dIabetes at
11 15 a m at the NeIghborhood Club

Peggy Kurza, who IS WIth Bon
Secours Cottage Health SeTVlces,WIll
diSCUSSthe benefits of bnsk walkmg
and how to keep track of how far you
walk each day

For more mfonnatIOn, call Susan
Kopf at (313) 882-9600

•

The Grosse Pomte Park CIty
CounCIl meets at the Park Clty hall at
7 pm

• Cnme In Grosse POinte Woods
rose 6 5 percent In 2003, but the num-
ber of cnmes were the sel:ond-Iowest
In the past 10 years Page 3A

• The POlntes' current and fonner
state representatives thmk Gov.
Jenmfer Granholm should have done
her homework before proposing a
commumty sel'Vlce requIrement for
ment scholars Page 3A

• Lansmg representatives are
backIng legIslatIOn to protect the nur-
tunng role grandparents play m the
upbnngmg of grandchildren Page
3A

• Two Grosse Pomte North semors
try to dIscover the oldest stars In the
MIlky Way galaxy Page 13A.

• Elementary and rmddle school
enrollment dechnes, high school
enrollment goes up Page 14A

• Grosse Pomte South's basketball
team got contnbutlOns from several
different players last week as the
Blue DeVIls upset Macomb Area
Conference Red DIvIsIOn leader
EIsenhower 55-49 Page lC

Subscribe TOdaVJI, X.E~!lr- 52 Issues for $3700 Feature
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See WATER. page 3A

FDA Approved
All Skin Types,

Tans OKI
For Men & Women

Woods and St ClaIr Shores
That consortIUm pays a
vanable wholesale sewage
rate of $7 94 MCF A small
portIOn of the cIty pays
$23 43 MCF dIrectly to the
DetrOIt Water and Sewerage
Department

"We blend those rates
together," saId FInance
DIrector Laura Stowell

In the meantime, Leldlem
saId. "We'll be appealIng the
portIOn of our sewage that IS
bIlled through DWSD It has
qUIetly crept up on us ThIS
sprIng. we'll put some
meters In those PIts to get
some accurate readIngs"

The Shores passes a 107
percent markup to Its cus-
tomers The VIllage has real-
Ized some savmgs m refi-
nancmg ItS sewer ~eparatIOn
bond In 2002 It ha~ not
passed along any retail

Ha~er.Laser linie

Water/sewage bills iSSUed quarterly*

Water/sewage charge (v) $120 00
Recycling (1) 7 00
Total $127 00
Per month cost $42 33

Water charge (v) $32 43
Sewage treatment charge (v) 59 10
Water Improvement charge (v) 6 15
Recycling (f) 7 00
Flat charge (f) 16 50
Total $121 18
Per month cost $40 39
Grosse POinte Shores

Water/sewage charge (v)llotal $117 75
Per month cost $3925

Water/sewage charge (v) $118 50
Meter charge (f) 1 50
Refus81ret:ycle (I) 2 00
Total $122 00

Per month cost $40 66
'Based on waler consumphon of 1 000 cubtc feel per m=-Jolh
(V) Indicates varIable charge
(I) Indicates fixed charge

March 1. Most of markup
WIll be realIzed In Its van-
able water and sewage
charges In whIch customers
WIll see a 0 70 percent to
11 79 percent Increase In
theIr bllls

"It's all dependent upon
how much water you use"
Malson saId.

The Park, whIch passes
along a 166 percent markup,
spends a conSIderable
amount of Its markup pay-
Ing off Its 2D-year note on Its
sewer separatIOn bond

Harper Woods has not
taken on any slgmlicant
water and sewage projects
In the past several years
However. It deals WIth two
separate systems of whole-
sale sewage billIng The
wholesale sewage for a large
part of the cIty IS bIlled
through the Northeast
Sewage System, which also
IS compnsed of Shores,

Harper Laser CliniC
(313) 884-0800 www.HarperLaserCllnfc.com

AmJra Sohe'm M D 20340 Harper Avp.. Harper Woods'

I
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February 19, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

50 years ago this week

Gridiron greats attend Scout dinner
When the St. Paul Cub SCouts held their Father and Son cUnner this

month. much of the attention centered around George Wilson, left. usis-
tant coach of the Detroit Lions. and Bob Smith. halfback of the world cham-
ploDship team. (Photo by Fred RunneUs. From the Feb. 18. 1954 Grosse
Pointe News.)

wholesale to retaIl markup
costs on the MCF per month
benchmark - from 80 per-
cent m Grosse POInte Farms
(when recyclIng charges are
not Included) to 195 percent
m Grosse Pomte Woods _
although markups can vary
dependmg on use and each
mumcipahty's van able
and/or fixed cost formllias

ModzmskI credIted the
Farms' relatively low
markup rate by the CIty'S
efforts m carefully plannmg
Its capItal improvement pro-
jects

Malson saId the Woods
has taken on a number of
consIderable proJects In the
past 11 years

"We have a four-year note
on our water meter replace-
ment In whIch our last p~~
ment IS In August," Maison
SaId. "Plus lYe have a bond
we took out In 1993 for
water improvement projects
that will be paId In 2007,
and the repayment of our
Mack Avenue water mam
replacement bond won't be
finahzed untIl 2023 "

However, the Woods'
markup WIll creep beyond
the 200 percent markup on

Dr. Mary Fontana
is pleased to announce

the opening of her
new office. Conveniently
located on the east slde

of Mack only 3/4 of a mile
south of the

previous location.

(313) 881-8080
Mary E. Fontana, D.D.S., FAGD

21308 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

(betwml 8 6- 9Mzk, comer of Alme)

The altercation occurred
dunng late-mght hours at
DetrOIt's Angel Park at the
foot of Alter Road The VIC-
tIm suffered two stab
wounds, one to the leg, the
other to the back where It
collapsed a lung

5 years ago this week
• US. Dlstnct Judge

Nancy Edmunds rejects
arguments that members of
the Grosse Pomte Shores
VIllage counCIl have a con.
fllct of mterest regardmg
expanSIon of the Grosse
POInte Yacht Club harbor.

Edmunds says grounds
for a swt by NeIghbors con-
cerned about Yacht Club
ExpanSIon (NYCE) were
"Iify at best" She Indicates
the dIspute could be
addressed by the electorate.

• A referendum of Grosse
Pomte Shores reSIdents
reject the Idea of jommg
WIth the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club to apply for a
government permIt to
expand and modernIze thetr
JOInt harbors.

G' -, _t r I" I \ '~

Water charge (v) $49 80
Sewage charge (f) 38 00
Recycling charge (f) 3 30
Total $91 10
Per month coat $45 55

sewer bllls
In the CIty, where cus-

tomers are charged $7 every
three months for recyclmg
pIckup, Mach said, "We did-
n't want to send a separate
bIll for that. It wollidn't have
been worth It ~

The Farms also charges
$7 every three months for
recyclIng pICkup

"That was the declslon of
the CIty counCIl,. ModzInslu
SaId "It felt It was the most
eqwtable way to dIstnbute
that cost."

Harper Woods, whose
counCIl also made Its decl-
slon to bIll customers dIrect-
ly for recyclIng pIckup,
passes along a charge of $2
to Its customers m theIr
quarterly water bIlls The
Park passes along a
brmonthly fixed charge of
$3 30 per month for recy_
chng pIckup.

Momes collected for recy-
chng pIckup are not conSId-
ered water/sewer fund rev-
enues In any of the citIes

Markups
In a sample companson of

water/sewage bIlls, there
was a conSIderable range m

Water charge (v) $15 60
Sewage charge (v) 38 60
Capital Improvement (f) 800
Meter charge (f) • .. 19 30
Billing charge (1) 1 30
Total $82 80

I Per month coat $41 40
'Based 00 waler censumptJon of I 000 cubic feet per month
(v) Indleatea variable charge
(f) Indicates fixed charge

Change, or SOC, continue
preparatIOns to establIsh a
mmor home repaIr program
In four Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods

SOC offiCIalsare IInmg up
indIVIduals and contractors
to carry out the program,
whIch wIll be reserved for
such sm aII tasks as fiXIng
leaky faucets and mmor roof
work
10 years ago this week

• Grosse POInte Farms
reSIdents could become own-
ers of 5 6 acres of commer-
CIal property at the south-
east corner of Mack and
Moross.

If the transactIOn goes
through, It WIllcost a Farms
reSIdent who owns a
$200,000 home approxI-
mately $100 per year In
addItional cIty taxes over 10
years

• A 17-year-old Grosse
POinte Park man IS bound
over In 36th DIstnct Court
on charges of felOniOUS
assault stemmmg from the
October stabbIng of a 16-
year-old Woods man

From page 1
Recycling charges

In the early 1990s when
area mUniCIpalitIes added
recycling pIckup to theIr
cIty services, they were
challenged on how to Incor-
porate the new costs mto
theIr budgets.

The CIty, Farms, Park
and Harper Woods chose to
add user fees for recychng
pIckup mto theIr water and

WATER-- _
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50 years ago this week
• De"'lgns of the DetrOIt

Umverslty-Grosse POlDte
Country Day School now
under way on Cook Road m
Grosse Pomte Woods WID

natIOnal honors for the
archltectural firm of
Lmeweber, Yamabakl and
Hellmuth

• Jack Simpson's Shoe
RepaIr shop, located at
17018 Kercheval m the CIty
of Grosse Pomte, IS torn
down to make way for a two-
story structure

SImpson's bUildIng dated
to 1914 At that time, It was
a grocery store operated by
Henry O'Hooghe

25 years ago this week
• ComposIte scores on

thls year's MIchIgan
Education Assessment
Program unoffiCIally earn
the Grosse Pomte school dls-
tnct the number one rank-
Ing m the state

• Semors Onward for

http://www.HarperLaserCllnfc.com
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Stock Market
at a Glance

_F.!Iday Close, 2/13/04
Dew Jones 100 10,628
Nasdaq Cornp 2,054
S&P500lndex 1,146
$In EUROs 1 2743
CI1.Ide 011 (Bbl ) 34 66
Gold (02) 410:J)
3-Mo T.8dls 0 90"10
30-Yr T-Bonds 4 92"10
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Kevin G. Liederbaeh of Grosse
Pomte Park was elected to serve on the
board of directors of Henry Ford Vmage,
a retirement community managed by
Enckson

Llederbach, a VicepreSident and trea-
surer for Ford Motor Land Development
Corp , Will help guide operatIOns at the
1,250-resldent retirement community
bUilt on the birth Site of Henry Ford m
Dearborn

~OOI' m

'7()()pm

~ 00 I' m

..,00 r m

John J. GIllooly
(.aran Iucow Miller, Poc.
I ()()()Woodbridge Street

Detroit, Mi. 48207
111.446.5501

AMENDED MEETING SCHEDULE

GROSSE POiNTES-CUNfON REFUSE DISPOSAL
AUTHORITY

For hlTThcf Intorm.lfloll rl'il~ loml11 our (,rnrut ( C1un"C'l

Business People

L1ederbach

begun to mvestlgate 40l<k)
plans and their corporate
sponsors, who fail to mom-
tor costs The mqUines are
reported to be m an early
phase, With no charges filed
yet

Flagstar Bank recently named Nathan M. Steiner of
Grosse POinte Fanns a mortgage loan officer

In hiS new poSitIOn,Sterner ISresponSible for proVId-
ing financing for new home purchases as well as refi-
nancIng for eXIsting properties. PreViously, he served as
asSIstant loan officer.

Sterner IS a recent graduate of the ElI Broad College
of Bus mess at Michigan State Umverslty

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PHONE FOR AN E FilE TAX PREPARATION QUOTE
AVOID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REFUNOI

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL T1ckelbaun@comcast net

Joseph Mengden IS a reSI
dent of the City of Grosse
POinte and former chairman
of First of MichIgan "Let's
Talk Stocks' IS sponsored by
the followmg Grobse Pomte
Investment related firms
John M Rickel CPA, PC
and Rickel & Baun PC

Noveml>cr 18 2001

Nnvemo<r 20 200 \ ' 00 I' m

I.ou", II 2004
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401(k) costs based on how
much money they have in
their accounts, not how
much It costs to manage
them," which ISestimated at
$100 to $150 per year

The typical mut1Ial fund
pays the admIDlstrator an
annual revenue-shanng fee
of 1/4 of 1 percent to 1 per-
cent of the assets In a work-
er's account. Payment IS
made out of the mutual
fund's 12b-l expense
account, labeled as "market-
mg and distributIon"

But, employers can struc-
ture a 40l(k) Without rev-
enue.shanng fees. IBM's
401(k) pays an average
annual expense ratiO of only
1/10 of 1 percent for the
plan's Investments, which
are admmistered by InStitu-
tional money managers

When account balances
average $20,000, or htgher,
consultants urge employers
to unbundle (a) record-keep-
Ulg, (1)) admImstratlon, and
(c) mvestment management,
and put these functzons out
separately for the bid.

Others urge selectmg only
low-expense mutual funds,
or use only the lowest cost
Investments, like exchange
funds

The S E C and the New
York Attorney General have

Grosse Point~ ~WS
(USPS 230-400)

Pub"~hed every Thursday
By Anteebo Publiwn
% Kerche\'al Avenue

Grosse POInte, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900

Friendster, 'Ihbe or Plaxo,
your pnvacy IS at nsk

A secunty program out of
AustralIan NatIOnal
Umverslty SaId those Web
SItes are "harvestIng" mem-
bers' address books as part
of the network set-up
process.

Every IP address, every e-
maIl and every sOCIal-net-
work relatIOnship that ans-
es appears to be entirely free
of any express contractual
constramts That means
they can use the mfonnatlon
culled from your partiCipa-
tion any way they want And
that IS defimtely a bad
thmg By the way, the bad
guys are called marketrOlds
and stalkers

Now I have to see If
Cheetah Will give me back
my cell phone I can't get a
dial tone on hiS banana

Have a tech questIOn or
subject IOU would like
addresse In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
Your two cents worth 1 My e-
mall addre~s IS mtmaur-
e1iko7lU:ast net.
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"Pay-to-Play" - Did you
know that many mutual
funds are paYing to appear
on your 401(k) mvestment
menu? But, these revenue-
shanng arrangements are
not bemg dI5closed to you,
as the 401(k) plan-member

Your employer selects a
vendor as the 40l(k)
AdmInIstrator - usually a
mutual fund, brokerage,
ID5Urer, bank or consultant
- to oversee the plan's daily
operatIOns

Most employee plan-mem-
bers have no Idea how much
thelT 401(K) plan expenses
are or who pays them Most
thmk their 40l(k)'s are free.

Smce all mutual fund
earnmgs belong to the plan-
member, and all expenses
are deducted from earmngs,
you, the plan-member actu-
ally pay all fees, which are
not disclosed because they
have been buned The New
York TImes (Feb 15) fea-
tured a lengthy article, "A
40l(k) Picks a Mutual Fund.
Who Gets a Perk?", which
desCrIbes the "Pay-to-Play"
game used by about 90 per-
cent of the 40l(K) plans

Lynn O'Shaughnessy,
NYT reporter wrote, "Under
revenue-shanng arrange-
ments, often called
'bundlIng,' workers pay

Venzon Wireless' HopeLme
program, which offers new
Wireless phones to domestIc
Violence SUrVIVOrsand agen-
CIes The program has col.
lected more than a mIllion
Wireless phones from con-
sumers smce 1995 It also
prevents the dumpmg of
more than 200 tons of elec-
tromcs waste mto landfills
Learn more at the Web Site
veTizonwireless comlhope-
IlDe

The program runs dunng
the duratIOn of the
Cranbrook museum's
"Chimpanzee Challenge"
exhIbit, which runs from
now through Sunday, May 2

Here It comes
The exhibit allows ViSItors

to expenence the real.lIfe
challenges and threats fac-
Ing chimpanzees In the Wild,
such as "dnVlng a car and
talkmg on a cell phone at
the same time" Their
words, not mIne

For thiS next Item, I'm
gOIng to assume you know
what fnendshlp Web Sites
are, exactly what the name
says Go there and find a
fnend But

If you have Signed up Withbenefit

Whether tI1ls IS )00' first I/lSIl to The Country Inn
or a grea1 reasoo to come bad<, warm up from
the cold With OUr buy ooe din ner - get one
dmw free cetebratlon Each meal IS generously
portlOfle(j made from scratch USing only the
fresheSllngredlents for our signature savory
home cool<ed taste and served 10 the warm
comfort of an Intimate country Inn

proceeds

Who pays
for your 40l(k) plan

And sIDce 2004 IS a presI-
dentIal electIOn year there's
a speCial focus on women m
politics

Each week III March, one
lucky user who has taken
the Site'S weekly qUIz Will
WinThomson Gale reference
materials Find out more at
the Web Site gale com

There are bIOgraphies of
everyone from Joan of Arc to
Abigail Adams to Charhze
Theron to Michigan Gov.
JennIfer Granholm

Last week I wrote about
Wayne State UnIversity's
Walter Reuther Library
"Virtual Motor City" photo
collection The treasure
trove of DetrOIt News photos
of the city from 1973 to 1983
IS now available The start-
mg pomt for the Web Site IS
hb wayne edu Then you fol-
low the lInks.

If you don't laugh, or at
least chuckle, at the end of
thiS next Item, you need
senous assistance from a
neurologIcally onented med-
Icmal practitIOner (That
means a shnnk, but I get
paid by the word)

The Cranbrook Institute
of SCIence In Oakland
County and Venzon
Wireless have announced an
agreement to offer free
Cranbrook museum admiS-
sIOn to those bnngIng In
Wireless phones that are no
longer used The phones and
accessones are then refur-
bished and resold, or recy-
cled

All
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Grosse Pointe News Business
Last week ended on bear note, Dow up slightly

The Dow squeezed out an CongressIOnal testimony L t' t Ik
up tl('k of 35 POInts, cloSIng last week sparked a 124- e s a
last week at 10,628, shghtly POInt rally that Wednesday •••
above Its top 10,600 chan- afternoon, only to be almust STOCKS
nel Walt Disney mIS, about Wiped out by Fnday's profit-
2692, up 357 last week) taking, In antIcipatIOn of
contributed to the Dow's thiS week's market hohday
nse The Fed Chamnan also

The tech stocks on nasdaq said the economy "has made
po~ted their 4th consecutive ImpreSSIve gains," but
weekly decline, drifting progress "has been limIted"
down 10 POints to close at In Job creation He also rede-
2,054 Comcast (CMCSA, fined what he meant about
about 2990, off 3 48) was a bemg "patient" before rals-
major factor m nasdaq's mg rates
slight decline last week But the econOmIC traffic

IndiVidual Investors light turned yellow later last
remain bulhsh, pounng $4 week The US dollar weak-
billion net cash mflows mto ened agamst both the yen
eqUity mutual funds for the and the euro. The euro has
week ended Wednesday, gamed 50 percent smce Its
Feb 11th $085 m 2000 to Its present

Investment bankers are $128
cheered by the reVival of The trade defiCit hit a
blockbuster merger and record $489 billIon last year,
acquIsItion deals Each 17 percent larger than Its
announcement mvolves prevIOUSrecord In 2002
scores of bankers, attorneys Also unneTVIng was the
and consultants for each news that the Umv of
Side, and even more If a Michigan consumer sentI-
"White Knight" (another ment Index collapsed to 93 1
buyer) appears to "up the In early February from
ante" January's 1038 ThIs 10.7-

InstItutIOnal Investors POint drop was contrary to
reacted favorably to the JP economists' forecasts of a
Morgan acqUIsItion of Bank shght Increase
One (awaltmg c1osmg) and OPEC, concludmg Its
the unsoliCited bid for Walt February meeting last week,
Disney last week by announced a proposed crude
Comcast 011productIon cut of 1 nnl-

IndiVidual Investors' con. hon barrels (l barrel IS 42
fidence IS strengthened by gallons) per day, commenc-
the premIUms offered for mg Apnl 1 Crude 011closed
museum-quality companies last Fnday at 34 56lbbl , up
Main Street IS Impressed 2 08lbbl from the prior
that Wall Street pays above- week
market pnces, a Sign that
the overall market should
work higher

Greenspan's

A monkey, his car and his cell phone
By Michael Maurer

We mterrupt our regular
scheduled column for thiS
Important announcement:
There are a number of
thmgs to cover thiS week,
but first I have a request
Send me your questIOns

Does your computer, or a
program, reqUIre a pass-
word when you didn't mstall
one? Have you wondered
what those "F" keys at the
top of the keyboard are for?
Do you have to maXimize a
program's initial screen
every time you open It? Do
you have to SWitchback and
forth from keyboard and
mouse too many times? Does
your cheWing gum lose Its
flavor never mmd

My e-mail address IS
below and I have assembled
a cracked team I mean a
crack team, to help solve
those nasty little problems
or inconveniences So give
me a whirl, or an e.mall, If
you don't dance I look for-
ward to heanng from you
and uSing my sources to
make you think I'm a com-
puter Wizard

We now return yOU to your
regularly scheduled pro-
gram umm column

March ISWomen's HIStory
Month, and Farmmgton
Hills-based database and
content company, Thomson
Gale, has announced a free
Web site full of hl~tOry,
blographles. hterature and
actiVIties to help famIlies
and ~tudl"nts observe the
month
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took It senously, but It got
out of hand"

He saId It wasn't difficult
to fmd the perpetrator

"We knew who to questIOn
because kids talk," he said
"The student confessed and
was removed from school by
pohce officers last Fnday
He WIllbe recommended for
expulsion"

As WIll the student who
was caught WIth a knife m
hiS backpack

"He was arrested and WIll
not be back," Danosky said,
addmg that he IS proud of
the students and school
admlOlstrators who were
VIgIlant to control the Situa-
tIOn

"These mCldents show
that the system works," he
slUd.

after years of use.
"You put 500 kIds through

a bUlldmg 180 days a year
for 50 years, and there's
gOing to be some wear and
tear," he said. "It wasn't an
easy deCISIonto ask the vot-
ers for the money, but we felt
we had to"

Harper Woods reSIdents
were asked tWICeto approve
a $42 millIon bond Issue,
whIch was tWIce rejected

Danosky saId In order to
aVOIdtakIng money from the
fund equity, the board could
ask voters to approve a smk-
mg fund to help pay for the
renovatIon costs.

"If we asked for 1 mIll, It
would get us $250,000 a
year, whIch would allow us
to take care of thIS," he said
"Ideally, we would ask for 2
mIlls and get half a mllhon
dollars a year "

Danosky s8ld he WIll do
everythmg he can not to
touch the fund eqUIty, whIch
would be better used for cur-
nculum enhancement, hke
the new elementary readIng
curriculum the board
recently approved.

"That was appropnate use
of the fund eqUIty," he sBld.
"We don't want to spend it
on operatIOns I thlOk that
would be cnmmal "

house m the 10900 block of
Lennon on Thursda~ Feb
12 at mldmght, a Harper
Woods man investigated hiS
vehicle the follOWIngmorn-
109 and discovered fresh
damage to the dnver's SIde
door wmdow Nothmg was
mlssmg

Juveniles caught
Two JU' endes were

arrested after police Wit-
nessed an attempt to break
mto a 1998 Jeep Cherokee
In the 20500 block of
Ro~common on Thursday,
Jan 29, at 2 56 p m

The suspect.~, along WIth
a third Juvemle, were
reportedly crouched outsIde
a 1993 tan Chrysler New
Yorker, whIch wa~ parked
but left ronmnl!' next to the
Jeep Officer~ approached
the suspects. who ned on
foot Two were later appre-
hended Officer~ dl'\COvcred
fresh dRmage to the Jeep's
door handle and IgmtlOn,
and found a flAt head
screwdnver on the g-round
near the vehlc\p The car
was Impounded although It
had not been reported
'Itolen The Juvemlps, II 15-
year-old DctrOlt male And a
14-year-old DetrOit male,
were both arrested

students to report any mCI-
dents they may witness and
stresses that VIolent behav-
IOrISwrong

School board members
applauded the efforts of the
Harper Woods publlc safety
and fire departments

"I want to commend the
Harper Woods pollce and
fire departments they are
profeSSIOnal and qUIck,"
DenniS slUd "We had never
dealt WIth anythmg hke thIS
before"

Danosky 881d the uproar
followmg the "bomb" mCI-
dents was blown out of pro-
portIon

"They weren't even
bombs," he said "I don't
know what to call them
They Simply popped. We saw
It as a high school prank. We

MSBOA Solo & Ensemble Festival
Harper Woods MIddle II ratings were Tim

and High Band Students Folmar, alto sax solo;
recently partiCIpated 10 Jenm Symons and Tim
the MSBOA DIStnct XVI Folmar, alto sax duet, Enn
Solo & Ensemble Festival Maddlgan, bass clannet
held at Rochester High solo; Laura Wnght, Thm
School Wash, Cohn Dalstra,

Students earmng Adam Remhard, Ian
DIVISIOnI ratmgs melude Talbot, brass qumtet, and
Bndget Wagner, clannet Mark CIaraVIno, tuba solo
solo, Bnan FolInar, horn Rita CIaraVIno, flute solo
solo, KeVIn Gray, alto sax and piccolo solo, and
solo, and Gray and Matt MaggIe Hammond, flute
Varga, alto sax duet. solo also partICIpated m
Students earnmg DIVISIon the festIval

hkely come from the fund
equity, which IS dWlndlmg "

Wlule the fund equity IS
close to $3 mdbon, allocat-
ing funds for thiS project WIll
cut the reserve m half

"It IS a dauntmg task,"
said school board preSIdent
James Dennis "But It IS
very Important that we get
It taken care of"

Danosky IS dIsappointed
at the costs and WIshes the
commumty had better
understood the dlstnct's
need for new bwldmgs

"Tlus IS Just one of the
problems with our facill-
tIes," he expllUDed "There IS
a serious settling issue
wroch IS causmg substantIal
cracks m the bwldIngs The
hallway floor is spllttmg
You can feel the Wind
through cracks 10 the walls"

The sIze of classrooms IS
below standard and scIence
labs need updating,
Danosky slUd.

"The cafetena IStoo small,
the kitchens can only be
used as a warmmg statIOn
~}Id,~~9~f9r f~"productlon
There are SImple cosmetic
Issues hke the lockers and
carpetIng, but others WIll be
more costly"

Danosky feels that these
Issues are bound to anse

cashIer's checks totahng
$1,770, $500 In cash, Identi-
ficatIon and car keys When
she tned to locate her vehI-
cle, It was mlssmg

Larceny
Tools worth $3,240 were

stolen from a white 1999
Ford Econolme on
Wednesday, Feb 11, at 1 45
pm, while It was parked m
the lot of a hardware store
In the 20300 block of Kelly
The Warren man reported
hiS Side cargo door Window
was broken out, and he was
mlssmg a power dnll,
combo kIt, roof naIl gun,
frammg guns and eqUIp-
ment belts

Attempted car theft
On Saturday, Feb 14, at

J pm, a Harper Woods
woman was nearly the VIC-
tim of a car theft She
parked her vehIcle In a lot
m the 10500 block of
Balfour Upon her return 20
mmutes later, the woman
dIscovered damage to her
dnv('r's SIde door lock, a
~crewdnver wedged In the
IgmtlOn, and a bnck on the
noor of the dnver's SIde

After heanng nOl~es and
a speedmg car outsIde hIS

kIds I would say that 95
percen t of studen ts feel they
are safe here I would have
no qualms about bnngmg
my own kids to thiS school "

Trustees urged parents to
talk to theIr chIldren about
what has been gomg on

"It ISGod-awful that these
thmgs happen," saId board
preSIdent James Denms
before reading the dIstnct's
school safety policy .We
must be VIgIlant."

Danosky added that stu-
dents are SUpportmg one
another and spreading a
message of nonVIolence.

"Students Agamst
Destructive DecISIons have
been workmg WIth the kids,"
Danosky slUd

The group makes VIdeo
announcements remmdmg

Car thefts
A 2003 Silver Chevrolet

Venture was stolen from a
dnveway on the 20600
block of KingSVIlle

A Harper Woods reSident
started the IgnitIOn and
returned inSide her home at
8 50 a m on Fnday, Feb
13, In an attempt to wann
the car before her dnve to
work When she returned
10 mmutes later, the vehi-
cle was missing

FIve mmutes of shoppmg
at a drug store on the 19800
block of Kelly was enough
tIme for a DetrOIt man's
blue 2003 Jeep LIberty to
be stolen at 10 35 pm on
Wednesday, Feb 11

Theft after theft
ConfUSIOn set In after a

woman wa~ the VIctim of a
purse qnatchml!' and then
couldn't locate her vehicle
m the parkmg lot of the
18000 block of Vernier

WhIle ~hoppmg With her
sister. the Hamson
Thwnshlp resldent'~ purse
was g-rabbed from 8 perpe_
trator who came up from
behind her and ran ofTWith
another indIVIdual Her
purse contained three

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

District forced to renovate schools

around 10 the hallway by a
fellow student Later that
mght, a basketball player
was Jumped outSide the
school by a group of
teenagers, whIch resulted In
the arrest of one of the per-
petrators An addItIOnal
arrest followed the discovery
of a 3 112mch kmfe m a stu-
dent's backpack

"There has been a lot
gOing on that people have
been concerned about," slUd
trustee Sabnna Douglas

Danosky mSlsted that
these mCldents are few and
far between, and for parents
not to worry

"No one has been hurt,
and arrests were made fol-
lowmg the mCldents," he
said "Harper Woods kids
are absolutely not VIolent

Armed robberies
After gettmg a nde to

the 18000 block of VernIer
at 1 50 p m on Monday,
Feb 16, a DetrOit male
used a blue revolver to rob
hIS dnver of $38 In cash
and hiS green 1998 Ford
Explorer, before neemg cast
on Vernier

By Jennie Miller shouldn't take It lightly
Staff Wnler ThIs affects dIsabled chil-

HandIcapped students dren, females and mmon-
cannot access bathrooms at ties As a school dlstnct,
schools 10 Harper Woods, these thmgs are very impor-
nor can they reach a class- tsnt They are federal laws.
room Situated on the rogh Our school dIstnct IS 10 VIa-
school's second floor latlOn of these laws, and we

"We don't have any dIs- need to get It strlUghtened
ahled students m Harper out ImmedIately"
Woods schools," sBid super- In addItIon to new bath-
mtendent Dan Danosky, rooms and elevators, the dIs-
assunng the commumty tnct wIll also need to lower
that no croldren are affected pencil sharpeners, tele-
by the old school buIldmgs phones, dnnkmg fountams
"If a student breaks ros or and dIsplay cases, relocate
her leg and IS on crutches, the girl's locker room to the
we move the classroom to first floor, reconfigure the
the first floor" parkmg lot, modIfy door

Danosky's defense IS m handles and add a non-skId
regards to 28 mfractlons surface to floor rlUOps. The
CIted by the Office of CivIl dlstnct also needs to prove
RIghts (OCR) In relation to nondiscrimination of age,
national legIslatIon such as gender or race In course
the Amencans With offenngs and IdentIfy sup-
DisabIlIties Act, the Age plemental IUds and llUpport
DlscnmmatIon Act, Title IX, services to enable students
Tltle VI and Title II The dIs- WIth dIsabIlItIes to partiCl-
tnct must submIt a comph- pate In career and techrucal
ance plan to the OCR and education programs
complete recommended ren- Some of the !DfractlOns
ovatIons by Dec 1.2004 can be handled Simply by

Wlu1~ the infractIOns have locating; Jlaperwork thaf;
gone unn"O'ticea for years, 'wasn't' avallable when ocIt
Danosky saId plans were representatives were
underway to comply with mspectmg the school
legislatIOn If and when the Others WIll be costly, whIch
dlstnct constructed new concerned admirustrators
schools, had a bond Issue Danosky said the cost WIll
been approved by voters amount to $750,000 for the

The dIstnct dIdn't want to renovations Wlule the OCR
renovate the bwldIngs and only mspected the hIgh
get them up to code If new school, administrators feel
ones were gOlOgto be butlt, all school bUIldings should
Danosky said. "We needed to be Improved.
waIt and see If the bond "We can't m good con-
passed Had voters approved sCience Ignore the other
It, we would have mcluded bulldmgs Just because they
handicapped accesslblhty 10 haven't shown up there yet,"
the new bUlldmgs" said trustee Joel Ktllenberg.

School board members "It WIll cost us hundreds
learned of the InfrsctIons at and hundreds of thousands
Its meetmg on Thesday, Feb. of dollars to get thIS taken
10 Trustee Sabnna Douglas care of," said treasurer
was appalled RIChard Shenll "It'll do

"These mfractlOns are nothmg for the quality of
exceSSIve," she saId "We educatIOn, but WIll most

A paIr of AIr Jordans
almost cost a DetrOIt male
hIS hfe on Saturday, Feb
14 at 9 10 am, when he
was approached by a man
who pomted a blue steel
revolver at him and stole
hl~ brand new tenms shoes
m a parkmg lot In the
18000 block of VernIer A
wltne~s and secunty officer
prOVIded photos and VIdeo
footage of the inCident

•
"Give me YOUrpurse," a

man demanded from a
Harper Wood~ woman 10

the parkmg 1nt of a grocery
store In the 1(1700 hlock of
Kelly on Saturday, Feb 14,
at 1235 pm He then hIt
her wn~t WIth the butt of a
p18tol and took her bag,
before running southbound
through an alley With $24
In cash, three crpdlt cards,
,,' opprator license and
Social Secunty card

1m nor,

Mickey D. Todd,
(II) (k,l

On Thursday, Jan 22, and
Monday, Jan 26, small
bombs were set off In the
boys'bathroom and the tech-
nology lab While no one was
Injured, and the buIlding
suffered no damage, alann
bells rang In the ears of par-
ents, staff, adminIstrators
and the Harper Woods pub-
hc safety and fire depart-
ments

On Fnday, Jan 30, a 16-
year old gnl was pushed

receIVIng low scores for
extended learning opportu-
mtIes, advanced course-
work, curnculum align-
ment and school faCllttIes

The secondary school
earned an "A" for perfor-
mance mdlcators, with low
scores on curriculum ahgn-
ment and school faCIlitIes
nearly brought It down

It ISstill unclear why the
dlstnct receIved only two
grades for Its four schools
A grade for Beacon
Elementary mIght not
have been gIVen because It
doesn't house any fourth-
graders, who are the first
students to take the MEAP
test The mIddle school
mIght not have receIved a
grade because of the confu-
sion related to two schools
shanng a bwlding

WhIle thIS IS the first
year report cards were
issued by the state depart-
ment of educatIon, the
results mdIcate how a dls-
tnct needs to Improve

"I think assessment IS
Important," said Harper
Woods Board of EducatIOn
1JTe81dentJrunes Denms' •

Whether or not adminIS-
trators agree With the
assessment procedures or
the No ChIld Left Behind
legIslatIon, dlstncts WIll
have to readjust them-
selves to have what is con-
Sidered "A" schools

"You can't argue WIth
bureaucracy," Danosky
sBid "Over tIme, the con-
sequences may be more
dramatic, but I thmk thiS
IS a good stab at bemg fair
about accountabIlity They
are genume 10 the deSIre to
Improve educatIOn"

Changes must be made
m Harper Woods to reach
the needs of all students,
Danosky said, because of
the high number of trans-
fer students m the dlstnct

"We test every student
before they come here," he
said "We need to know
what their skdls are, so we
can place them according-
ly InterventIons wIll then
be aimed at speCific kids
and their mdlVldual needs
I think It WIll make a dif-
ference ~
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Educators aim
to improve
report cards

Administrators insist HW schools are safe
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

"I feel safe here," saId
Jade King, a semor at
Harper Woods High School,
to members of the dlstnct's
board of educatIon

Commumty members
were all ears at the school
board meeting on 'fuesday,
Feb 10, to hear what
adnurustrators had to say
regarding recent vIolent
InCIdents

(rThU';Ital.1

'I'll 'I FI~~k\
(flY 'Aide

CITY OF HARPER WOODS, MICHIGAN
19617 HARPER AVENUE

WAYNE COUNTY

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Harper Woods schools
are 10 need of cumculum
adjustments If the dIstnct
wants to fare better on the
MichIgan report cards next
year.

The "C" grades awarded
to the hIgh school and
Tyrone Elementary didn't
come as good news to
adminIstrators, teachers
and parents

"We are workIng to Iden-
tIfy the shortcomings,"
said Supenntendent Dan
Danosky, who feels the dls-
tnct has a strong elemen-
tary readIng and writing
program but needs to
tweak the secondary sci-
ence and math curnculum

"Sctence IS a challenge,"
he slUd. "You need smaller
classes for more hands-on
expenences We have two
teachers and one lab. I'd
lIke to change that."

Math and sCience scores
were the lowest of the four
content areas on the
MEAP In 2003, secondary
school students achieved
4i3 pwc:vnt on the math-
portion, a drop from last
year, and 69 percent on the
SCIence

AsIde of MEAP test
results, whIch accounted
for 67 percent of the grade,
Harper Woods adminIstra-
tors need to make sure
more students actually
take the test, wh1(~hwill be
federally mandsted by the
year 2006.

"We are consldenng
making the MEAP test a
graduatIon reqUIrement,"
Danosky said, of the hIgh
school's inabIlity to make
AVP, adequate yearly
progress "We had 82 of our
88 JunIOrs take the test
Those six students were
the dIfference between
makIng AVP and not mak-
Ing AVP That IS relatIvely
easy to fix for the future."

The high school ISone of
896 schools In the state not
making AVP The remain-
Ing 2,158 schools dId.

Performance indicators
were inconsIstent through-
out the dlstnct Tyrone
earned a "C" In thiS area,
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Ambulance Runs
7%

Assist ReSIder
9%

Fire Runs
1%

onerous"
Instead, legtslators hmlt-

ed how often grandparents
can petItion the court for
VIsltabon

"You can only file a claIm
once every two years;
Gaffney s81d "If the Judge
finds It'S an abuse, he or she
can award attorney fees and
court costs to the other
sIde"

The House bill has been
forwarded to the Senate
Committee on Semor
CItIzens and Veteran
Affairs ChaIrman Sen
Laura Toy,R.LlvoDla, hasn't
taken It up, accordlOg to
Heather Foley, 'Iby's chief of
staff

"The Senate has been
workmg on ItS own bIll,"
Foley SAld

In September, Sen Alan
Sanbom, R-Rlchmond
Township, mtroduced legts-

See GRAND, page 20A

edmund t. AHEE jewe.ers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600

ACCidents
3%
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by feudmg elders
Gaffney's measure was

fine-tuned m the House
CommIttee on JudICIary

Ch81rman Jrm Howell, R-
St. Charles, proposed lan-
guage to dissuade grandpar-
ents from bolstenng their
case for VlSltatlOnby falsely
accusmg parents of chtld
abuse

"If the court finds grand-
parents allegatIons are
unreasonable, the court
shall assess actual attorney
fees and costs, whIch could
run mto the thousands of
dollars," Howell said

Leglslators were trymg to
prevent a worse-case sce-
nano m which the presenta-
tIOn of false claims of abuse
could somehow achIeve
standmg

"All they have to say IS a
problem IS takmg place,"
saId Rep Ken Bradstreet, R-
Gaylord "There could be no
abuse at all The concept IS

News

Police Alarms FIre Inspect10ns Arrests
9% 1% 6%

All other
27%

IlOO

1000

Lansing backs Grandparents
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

LANSING - The ties that
blOd are bemg strength-
ened.

Lansmg representatIves
are backmg leglslatIon to
protect the nurtunng role
grandparents play 10 the
hves of grandchildren

House BIll 5039 has com-
pleted a nearly half-year of
debate and testimony Wlth
mlDor changes from what
Rep Edward Gaffney, R-
Grosse POinte Farms, lOtro-
duced m August

'The bill retams grand-
parents' nght to VlSlt theIr
grandchIldren," Gaffney
s81d 'ThIS IS a VIctory for
cluldren Grandparents are
an mtegral part of a child's
growth and development"

Yet the WIshes of parents
take precedence

'ThIS bIll proVIdes a pre-
sumption 10 favor of what
parents want," Gaffney s81d
"Grandparents have to
overcome the presumptIOn
by a preponderance of eVI-
dence ~

The btll sets standards
for Judges to grant grand-
parent VISItatIOns
Representatives also want
to protect grandchildren
from bemg used as pawns

Water--
From page 28
mcreases to Its customers
for the past two years and
does not anticipate passmg
along any mcreases m the
next upcommg fiscal year

The CIty pas~es along a 91
percent markup to Its cus-
tomers Mach ~ald the CIty
has not undertaken any
mSJor water or sewer pro-
Jects m recent yearq

Regardless of the
markups, water I~relatIvely
mexpen~lVI' m the Gro~~e
Pomtes and Harper Woods

"It's relatively cheap com-
pared to what they pay In

Plymouth and NorthVIlle,
where theIr markup~ are
WE'll over 200 pf'rcent,"
KraJOlak ~ald "I know
~oml'one who Ii\'e~ In

Plymouth, and hl~ waler bill
looks like my tax bIll hl're m
the Park"

"Of all the ntlhtlcq people
pay for, waU'r Iq by far the
cheape~t: Mal~on qa,d
"What people pRy here for
waU'r lq about what I pay for
my kld~' cell phone Inll "

more m-house traInIng _
3,537 hours

"There's some tralnmg
they need to keep up on for
certificatIon such as our
Datamaster," Makowskt
said "They're also being
tramed on new equipment
such as our Tasers. There
are legal updates There's a
lot of technology we're
addmg We try to keep our
officers updated on a lot of
new techmques "

Overall, the department
devoted the folloWlng per-
centages of trme to Its opera-
tions aa follows

• Investlgatmg crinunal
complamts. 29 percent,

• All other, 27 percent,
• Respondmg to pohce

alarms' 9 percent,
• Asslstmg residents 9

percent,
• Respondtng to traffic

and parktng complamts. 8
percent;

• Ambulance runs' 7 per-
cent,

• Process1Dg arrests' 6
percent,

• InvestigatIng aCCIdents.
3 percent,

• Conductmg fire mspec-
tIons. 1 percent, and

• FIre mspecbons 1 per-
cent

"It's a lot of work we do
because we're dolOg the
work of three departments,"
Makowskt said. 'There are a
lot of servtces to proVIde."

LeglslatlOn creatmg the
program was introduced by
Gaffney's term-hDllted pre-
decessor, Andrew RIchner, a
Grosse Pointe Park
Repubhcan

"There IS a need and place
for scholarships based on
ment," saId Richner, who
now holds state-WIde office
as a Umverslty of Mlclugan
regent "We have scholar-
ship programs of all vanety
Very few are based stnctly
on ment ~

Richner doesn't thmk stu-
dents who qualify for the
program should be smgled
out for community servtce.

'There are all ktnds of
government benefits proVId-
ed to reSidents of the state,"
he s81d "Why should we put
these regulatIOns on a schol-
arshIp program and not on
others' welfare, healthcare
and everythmg else ~

Facmg a huge budget
defiCIt upon Wlnmg office,
Granholm wanted to cut
scholarships to $500
Gaffney and other
Repubhcan leglslators saved
the program at Its ongmal
fundlOg level

As a high school student
growmg up In ConnectIcut,
Gaffney had hIS hands full
JugglIng homework With
workmg at a grocery store

"I don't want to see any-
one who earned a scholar-
ship by hIS or her test score
have to do commumty ser-
Vlce,"Gaffney said

• Detective Rick Good
receIved a CitatIOn for spear-
headmg a successful mvestl-
gatlon of a profeSSional bur-
glar who speclahzl'd m hous-
es

Ferber noted Good's "care-
ful and precIse attention to
detal1~ dunng the investiga-
tIOn

"HIS unwavenng persIS-
tence led to the recovery of
stolen Items, whIch mcluded
a stnng of ocean pearls that
tIed the burglary suspect to
yet another home inVaSion,"
Ferber ~ald

The suspect tumed out to
be responSIble for home
mvaslOns m the Farm~, City,
Park and Woods

"As the result of DetectIve
Good'~ Imtlatlve and profes-
~lOnalablhty, a profeSSIOnal
re~ldentlal hur/:lar was
arre~ted and conVIcted of
multiple char/:e~ of home
inVaSIon,"Ferber ~ald

Granhohn's suggestIon that
hlghschoolers volunteer to
help clean MichIgan water-
ways

Each spnng for the laat
few years, classmates have
donated labor dUring ~he
Nautical Coastal Cleanup
Students spend a Sunday
walktng up and down the
Lake St. Clatr shorelme fill-
109garbage bags WIth debris
and htter

"I'm a bIg believer In com-
munIty servtce, partIcularly
for young people," saId
Heffner, whose school last
week receIVed the state's A
ratmg for quahty education
"There's too much expecta.
tIon for ktds that the world
owes them a liVIng"

"We don't have a dlstnct
requirement for commumty
educatIOn," saId Dr.
MalJone Parsons, the dIS-
tnct's assIstant supennten-
dent of cumculum and eval-
uatIOn "Our kids are
mvolved 10 so many thmgB,
we've never felt we had to
formahze It It the state
does, we'll cooperate "

Ment scholarships have
become a tasty carrot for
Grosse Pomte high school
students and parents seek-
mg a break from mcreas10g
costs of higher education

Last year, approxImately
600 students from the
POlntes and Harper Woods
earned the award

Money can only be used at
Michigan colleges and uni-
versIties

mg three officers receIved
Department CItatIons

• PSOs Michael Buckley
and Stephen Puckett were
honored for theIr Apnl
arrest of a career cnmmal
caught burglanzmg a house
on Colomal Court

Respondmg to a report by
a CItIzen, officers amved at
th£> ~cene and posItioned
themselveq at the front and
rear of the house

The suspect tned to
escape by dmng through a
SId£>WIndow

"After a short foot chase
the suspect, an adult With a
lon~ hIstory of burglary
arrests, was arrested at gun
pomt," Ferb£>r saId "A
search of the suspect
revealed property taken
from a home InvaSIon 10 the
Farms earher that day, and
not yet reported"

The man was convicted as
a habltual felon
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Grosse Pointe Woods sees crime increase in 2003
Stats, however, are 2nd lowest in 10 years
By Bonnie Caprara Assaults rose from 17 10

Staff Wnter 2002 to 32 In 2003, narcotIcs
Cnme 10 Grosse POlOte VIolatIons rose from three In

Woods rose 6 5 percent 10 2002 to 14 In 2003, and
2003, but the number of OUlL arrests rose from 46
cnmes were the second-low. In 2002 to 55 In 2003
est In the past 10 years "We have more aggressIve

Part 1 crimes m the enforcement, and the lower
Woods fell from 262 In 2002 alcohol llIIut has to do Wlth
to 243 In 2003, representmg the Increase," Makowski
a 7 25 percent decrease. saId

There were three rob- The department also saw
benes m the Woods 10 2003, a sharp nse m narcotIcs-
two less than the year related arrests - up from
before three In 2002 to 14 10 2003

Felomous assaults fell "We've made a lot of these
from 10 10 2002 to four 10 arrests dunng traffic stops,"
2003 The number of larce- Makowskt satd "I hope It'S
Oles fell from 191 In 2002 to not an upward trend.
172 In 2003 There waa one Makowskt saId the econo-
sexual conduct complaint my, and sometrmes an elec-
and no reports of arson or tIon year, can be Indtcators
homICIdes of crime and narcotIcs use

There was, however, a slg- Thtal arrests, however,
nificant Increase m motor were down from 583 In 2002
vehIcle thefts from 19 In to 542 10 2003 The number
2002 to 31 m 2003 of traffic tIckets was down,

"We arrested several peo- too, from 7,056 wntten m
pIe, and so have the rest of 2002 to 5,138 In 2003.
the Pomtes, most of them "It's because we had SIX
teens," Pubhc Safety new officers who were In
Director Michael Makowskt trainmg dUring 2003,"
S81d. "We're part of a task MakowskI saId "Because
force that IS looking Into they nde With field trauung
these thefts Lucktly, we're officers, that's 12 people I
recovenng 95 percent of had m trainmg for 14
these cars" weeks,"

Part 2 cnmes - which The new pubhc safety
mclude mmor assault, nar- hires amassed a total of
cotlcs and weapon VIolations 3,360 hours of in-house
and drunken dnver arrests tratnmg
- rose 12 8 percent from The rest of the depart-
2002 to 2003 ment took part m shghtly

Gaffney sees no merit
in Gov's scholarship idea
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The PolOtes' current and
former state representatives
thmk Gov Jenmfer
Granholm should have done
her homework before
proposmg extra duties for
ment scholars

Granholm said she'll aak
next year's class of college-
bound !ugh SChoolsemors to
do more than master MEAP
tests 10 order to WIn state-
funded $2,500 ment scholar-
shIps

She wants to add "at
least~ 40 hours of communi-
ty servtce Work would have
to be completed before Wln-
mg students graduate high
school

"Ment does not only mean
one's ablhty to pass a stan-
dardized test," Granholm
saId last week m her 2004
State of the State speech
"1b be mentonous I~ some-
thing nobler than that"

"I wouldn't have made
that reqUlrement,~ said Ed
Gaffney, R-Grosse Pomte
Farms "Ment should be
based on ment If you're a
ment scholar you should get
the $2,500"

Granholm recommended
hIgh schooler semors con-
tnbute their time helping
semor CItizens, mentor ele-
mentary students and vol-
unteer at homeless shelters

Students m Greg
Heffner's enVlronmental SCI-

ence class at Grosse POinte
South HIgh School trumped

Farms officers earn citations
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Jame~ Farquhar, mayor of
Grosse POInte Farms, says
hIS pu bhc safety officers are
top-notch

"They don't Just SIt m
theIr cars lookIng for speed-
ers," Farquhar sald "They
don't dilly-dally We have a
great group who keep our
commumty safe"

Farquhar ~poke rE'Cently
to a capacity crowd atU'nd-
lD~ a pubhc safety award
ceremonv dunng a meetIng
of the city counCIl

Two-dozen officers
received honorq for supenor
~erVJce

"It makes me fl'el very
proud," ~ald Robert Ferber,
dlrf'ctor of pubhc ~afety "I
wouldn't trade 'em pound-
for-pound for anybody else
In any other department"

Amon~ Il long hst of
award reclplent.~, the follow-
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MItch Alborn show on
DetrOIt WJR AM 760 on
Tuesday, Feb 24

Bump's sound combmes
elements of funk, jazz,
Motown and prog WIth the
ovgamc feel of straight-up
rock n' roll and the hooks
and harmomes of modern
pop The group IScompnsed
of Yorg Keraslotls, ClInt
Carpenter, Enc Novak and
Chn~ Sterr all natIves of
Grosse Pomte, and Pat
Bll7lnskl, ...ho grew up m
Ea'tpolnte The band now
r"'lcl", Tn Rr>\ al O'lk

Rapids, Bump was also
mVlted to headline the New
Year's Eve 2003 extravagan-
za at Wise Fools Pub m
Chicago The group was
chosen by Entropy
Enterpnse to record tracks
for the soundtrack of Its
upcommg documentary on
youth basketball m
MIchIgan, as well as a hve
performance on PBS
DetrOIt's Motor Town MUSIC
Central amng thIS month

Bump WIll be promotmg
the FIfth A"enue show~ m a
llle p!'rformance on to!'

Park resident Jim Man8lf1eld's BODBrilUl (oUowed in hla foot8teps IUldJoined
the U.S. Air Force. Pictured above, Mansfield (center) vialted hla IOD (right) at
Selfridge Air National Guard Due whUe he WlUI with the Thunderblrda aerial
demon8tratioD team. "Thla wu a very proud moment for me," Man8field said.
around, and you could see the Park and IS settlmg m I'll never forget It"
the fire The first thmg I on hiS new furnIture In the meantIme,
thought was, 'Thank God "It's a very traumatic Mansfield IS watchIng the
I'm safe.' But the next day, I expenence," he SaId. "You weather, hopmg for the sun
began to think about every- don't reahze how dIfficult It to break
thing I lost I realIzed I had IS to restart your hfe " "I can't walt for summer
to start my bfe over WIth But he also gamed a POSI- so I can play some golf," he
nothing That reahzatlOn hve outlook on the more saId, thankfullus clubs were
crescendos down on you Important thmgs spared by the fire
after somethIng lIke thIS "The expenence reminded Mansfield has traveled
But on the other hand, me that there's nothing the country to feed hIS gen-
somethmg I learned from more Important than friend- erous appetite for golf
the military, IS that I real- shIp," he saId of the over- "I've been to a lot of
Ized I had to step back and whelrmng support he was places, from Cabfornla to
take one thmg at a tIme I gIven by fnends and fanuly F1onda,~ he sald, h81hng ms
was so overwhelmed ~ Weber, who owns the Park tnp to Coata RIca with

Mansfield moved in WIth pub O'Flaherty's, threw a Dallacqua as hiS favonte
hIS fnend, Dave Weber, 10 benefit for Mansfield on Jan golfing expenence
East Enghsh Village He 25. Fnends poured In to "Wegolfed, we went whIte
began makmg a Itst of all donate cloth1Og and money, water raftmg, we hIked
the things he needed to take and demonstrate theIr deva- through the ramforest, and
care of, such as handhng tLOn to the man Who IS we golfed some more," he
credIt cards and bank haIled for hIS unfaIhng kInd- laughed "It was great"
accounts, finding a new ness HIS favonte course IS m
place to lIve, bUYIngclothes "I've known JImmy for a Myrtle Beach, S C
to wear the next day and long tIme, and he's always "My buddy from Boston
somehow contactmg hiS helped anyone who needed owns a condo on the ocean
famIly, whose phone num- It," Weber saId. ~lIe's a good and lets me use It when I go
bers were lost m the blaze man" down there," Mansfield saId.

"It's all the httle thmgs The benefit was a hum. LIke hIS other paSSIOnsin
you never thmk of," he saId, blIng expenence for hfe, Mansfield enjoys the
thmkmg back to that hst Mansfield sport for Its challenges
~ejlstgrew 10 be twa.legal. "It was overwhehmng," he "1 tJllIJk. llAl-Itmust be for
pads long.1'm happy 1:.0 .say. saId. "I've never had an all golfers, that It'S a great
however, that I've managed expenence hke that m my challenge to play well con.
to accomphsh almost every- whole lIfe. All these thmgs slstently," he SaId
thmg I set out to do " that people have done for At 60, Mansfield has

Mansfield found a new me, It means so much That proven that he can handle a
apartment on Maryland m to me IStrue frIendshIp, and good challenge

Fnday, Feb 27
Bump has been mak10g

the tranSitIOn from college
band to full-fledged mdepen-
dent tounng machme WIth
ease In 2003, the group
opened for natIOnal tounng
acts such as EkoostIk
Hookah, Fareed Haque,
MOFRO and The Shantee
and GUEST, and drew a
sold-out crowd to DetroIt's
MajestIc Theater on the eve
of ThanksgIvmg

In additIOn to bemg nomI-
nated for tI~o "Jammle'~ ov
WCYE 88 1 FM m Grand

Funk rock band Bump to play at Fifth Avenue
Grosse Pomte's own funk

rock band, Bump, WIllhead-
Ime all three of DetrOIt's
FIfth Avenue blues clubs m a
one-week span

HaVIng just put out Its
liNt hve album, Bump WIll
perform at FIfth Avenue 10
downtown DetrOIt, located
on Woodward m Comenca
Park on Fnday, Feb 20 The
followmg mght, the band
WIll perform at the FIfth
Avenue Ballroom m NoVl,
and conclude WIth a perfor-
mance at FIfth Avenue
Bllhards m Royal Oak on

Boston College He wanted
to travel the world, and the
mIlitary gave hIm that
OpportunIty

"I'm proud of the tIme I
spent In the mIlItary," he
saId, lookIng back "I served
my country and I served It
well It's a great way of lIfe"

Dunng hiS 2o-year stInt,
Mansfield traveled around
the globe, landmg 10 places
hke Labrador and Vietnam
Through the expenences,
Mansfield made many great
fnendshlps

"WIth all the fnends I
made, I could travel straIght
across the U S and never
have to spend a mght 10 a
hotel," he sald.

HIS last term m the mlll-
tary was spent at Selfndge
AIr NatIonal Guard Base,
and he's stuck around m
MichIgan ever SInce He
began workIng part-tIme at
the Westm as the weekend
beverage supeI'Vlsor, a
career path that led hIm to
becommg the operations
manager for the entIre hotel

"I went mto the busmess
WIth cunoslty because I dId-
n't know anythIng about It,"
Mansfield explamed
"Hospltahty IS hke the mlh.
tary 10that it ISa structured
enVIronment, and you have
to produce Ifyou want to be
successful The more I
learned about It, the more I
lIked It It IS a reward10g
mdustry, but It demands a
lot of you."

For 17 years, Mansfield
wot;ked hIS way up the
ranks before retInng In
1997. For a few years, he
lent hIS expertIse to hIS good
fnend DenDis Dallacqua,
who owned Grumpy's Pub m
Grosse Pomte Park He also
moved m to the apartments
above the restaurant, a
move ths.t.llIter almost cost

...... ~hJm hiS fife' ....- II

"I was woken up at 6 30 m
the morDing by Denma,"
Mansfield saId of the fire
that ravaged the butldmg
last month. "Once I was out
of the bUlldmg, I turned

devastatmg tragedies los.
mg everythmg he owns m a
ravagIng fire

Growmg up In Saugus,
Mass, a suburb of Boston,
Mansfield was the pIcture of
an Ideal youth preSIdent of
hiS class at SaugIls HIgh
School and a star athlete,
showcasmg hiS talents ID
baaketball, baseball and
football He decided to enter
the AIr Force to fight the
1U1X1Ousesshe was feelmg
whIle studY10g busmess at

INFINITY
YACHT CHARTFRS

True POlS ib i lit V 'Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

Pfease contact Jackie Carden
INFINITY YACHT CHARTERS

Ph.' (586) n8.7030 Fad (73<t) 697-9287
e-mail jcardenOlnfinftyyachf.com

For the home

(313) 640-0113
www MacKethanConsultmg com (

Phihp@MacKethanConsultmg com
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Park man takes every challenge in stride
By Jennie Miller
Slaft Wnter

JIm Mansfield can handle
every challenge lIfe throws
hIs way

He took 10 stnde hIS 20
years of seI'Vlce 10 the U S
AIr Force, but dIdn't rest
when It was all over He
went on to spend a decade
and a half movmg up the
ranks of the hospItalIty
Industry at the Westm Hotel
In downtown DetrOIt After a
second retirement,
Mansfield now dedICates hIS
hfe to the challenges on the
golf course, and recently
battled one of hfe's most

Expend or renovate with some of the lowest Home Equity rates aY8rlable

3.25:.~.3.50:{~4.00:,~.
CreditLlIles of Creditlllles of Cred'tlmes of

$250,000to S5OO,ooo SI00 000to $249 999 S25,ooo to $99,999

When you need more room,
sometimes the best move is not moving at all.

Runnmg out of room In vour home] II doesn t mean you have to move Wrth Stendard
Federal's low rnterest Home EqUlly L,ne of Cred,t you can keep the home you love
and st,lI get the space you need It gives you a frnanclally smart way to expand a
krlcllen add a fam,ly room or renovate a bath You can also use ,t for new applllnces
furlllture or debt consolrdatlon

So d,scover all that s poss,ble With our Home EqUIty Lrn. of Cred,1 Stop bV any
Standard Federal branch, V'Slt standardfederalbank com or call toll free (8771 732-8240

Summer Crew Positions Available
lao-tt Luxury Charter Yacht on Lake St Clair
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Crew • Walt Staft • Bartenders. Galley Staff

(18 and over)
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and shows on TV Aftl'T All
one 01the pnmary reasons I
pay for satelhte TV IS to
watch HBO's "The
Sopranos," which makes ItS
fifth season debut on March
7

I'm dYIng to find out how
Tony and Johnny Sac WIll
deal With Carmme, how
Tony and Cannella's
Impending divorce WIll play
out, and If Jamce WIll find
true love WIth Bobby Bacala
(and hIS kIds)

I also want to see how
many more family scenes
are staged around
Cannella's baked Ziti, PaulIe
Walnut's spaghetti sauce, a
box of Uncle Ben's nce or In
Artie Bucco's VesuvlO
restaurant

When aren't these charac-
ters eatIng?

By the way, ArtIe Bucco's
ohve all, balsamIC VInegar
and marmara sauce are
available at www hbo com

Most of all, I want to see If
any of the characters WIll
buy any meat from
Satnale's pork store

But not any more amaz-
mg than Ms Rhee She tells
us they wIll nde 70 to 110
ffi1leseach day on thIS third
HopkIns 4K DonatIOns can
be made payable to
"Hopkms 4K for Cancer"
and sent to Susan Rhee at
Wolman No 3808, 3339 N
Charles St , BaltImore, MD
21218

If you Just want to e-maIl
her to WIsh her well on the
Journey or you have a ques-
tIon, you can contact her at
Suz8423@Yahoocom

Top Sailor
It should be no surpnse

that the MIlwaukee
Commumty Sailing Center
has named Tim Kent, a
Grosse POInte North High
School graduate, "SaIlor of
the Year" He will be hon-
ored at the 10th
Anmversary Sailor's Ball In
Milwaukee on March 6

Kent successfully com.
pleted the 28,900-mlle
Around Alone Race last
year and then sumved the
loss of hi~ craft on a race
from New York to Bennuda
and back "Honzontal
Everest" was then salvaged,
towed to Bennuda and fur-
ther damaged 10 a hum.
cane

A fonner textbook sales-
man, Kent ISnow craftmg
hiS tales of the great adven-
ture for a pos~lble book

member; at the untclel'<cd"or~
'e"lon meelmg la~tMondavJu~t
pnor '0 Ihelrlelc\ I~edmeetmg A
eopv of th" propo~al"'a~ prmted 10 the (,ro"e
Pomte Nc", la~t wcd If }ou don't ha\e a
copy e lOaIIme fora copy today'

l..-njlerthe l'uQj"h);.d-iec!lan.oLj)Je-,>£I£!LlQr
~.Lod change 11,11happen In 200' Ot>,...'ill
p!i!naLcordlIlW Our $J 2 mllllOnafter <ehool
'ron, hll<1gel"rll be cuIhy '% InconlTa't the
elementary 'Lhool~ will leel the fl.1m10 2004-
2()()~with the el,mlnallonof the (,mdc 4 m~tnJ
mental program da,~ '"C' bemgmcrca'ed and
the cllmmallonof 7 Icache,",7 c1a"room a""
tanh and Ihelr 'hare of 14 'ipeCI,11hi It1fte""
In 200~ 200t> the elemenlary'Chool, Ife ..gam
,lolled for "mllar elemcntIrv 'taff edulllon,
add,tt<ln .. I da~~ "" mcre,"e, and Ihe ellmma
lion of Ihe "th grade Inlinullenialrrogmm

The "LhoolBoardannOLmcedIhl fOnllatlnnor
,I budget rC\Ie" lommlttcc to rt 111\1the eu"
1111\ ,1reeon<rdertng If \OUre an elementarv
"hoo] rarent II m,l\ Ix t,me I,'r 1I)1I 10 1.111

.1'2 1004 10lo,n th" grour ami >!t1 Inlol\ed In
'ellmg Ihceour", ot \Ollrchild', education

, 4hmi'd I,maillahml" IIm",l" (III/If al/ III I)

Now that's what I call
~2:l:.t.r 'IT Afwl tlB, now
many people have been
wooed by a home-cooked
meal?

Speakmg of reality TV,
many of my Saturday nIghts
are spoken for "The Iron
Chef" Each week, one of
Japan's top chefs goes mana
a mano agamst one of the
seqUIned robed Chairman
Kaga's hand-picked Iron
Chefs

For those who get their
freak factor on by watch10g
people eat worms and bugs,
try watchmg what the bat.
thng chefs do WIth things
such as carp and gIant eel as
appetIzers, soups, entrees-
and sometimes desserts

If watching the cult
Japanese cooking show
seems too surreal, try
watchmg Wdham Shatner
m hIS brocade glory emcee
the few rare episodes of the
Amencan versIon of "The
Iron Chef" Bean me up,
Scotty I

I do, however, get around
to watchmg other networks

Amencan Cancer SOCIety
Susan IS a pre-med major

In biology WIth a mmor m
hIStory at Johns HopkIns
She IS the daughter of Dr.
Kenny and Mrs. Joanne
Rhee of the Woods, her
sister Rebecca IS a sopho-
more at North and another
SIster, Monica graduated
from North m '91

Susan has the tYPIcal
resume credIts of North's
top students concertmaster
bf the orchestra and the pIt
orchestra for four years, a
member of the NatIOnal
Honor SOCIetywho was
mducted Into the AcademIC
Hall of Fame on graduatIOn,
a member of the Valkynes,
the Fellowship of ChnstIan
Athletes, and a member of
Flddlepomte and the
SCience OlympIad She also
played on the tennIs team
and ran cross-country and
track

"I've alway~ wanted to do
somethIng to fight for a
good cause," she s81d "I
have lost some people who
were very close to me This
made me very aware of how
prevalent cancer IS among
people of all ages and races

"The opportumty to spend
the summer spreadmg can-
cer awareness InfonnatlOn
and proVldmg hope to can-
cer VIctims, not Just on a
local level but natIonWide,
struck me as truly amaz.
Ing"

cookIng guru you'll see on
Food Network Want a sClen.
tIfic explanatIOn of why egg
whites peak better In a cop-
per bowl while learning how
to master the perfect angel
food cake? Watch "Good
Eats "

I'm not one for watching
shows such as "The
Bachelor," "The
Bachelorette~ or "My Big
Fat ObnOXIOUsFlance,~ but I
WIll watch "Date Plate" In
thiS show, two contestants
try to woo the heart - and
stomach - of a member of
the OPPOSItesex by prepar-
Ing a meal WIth $50 worth of
grocenes under the guId-
ance of a profeSSIOnalchef

Points about the Pointes
Parents saved the seven period day for now...
so where will the $1.9 million be sliced from?

_~i
Pedal Power

Susan Rhee made a
4,OOO-mIlecomnutment and
needs a hUle help from her
fnends, acquaIntances and
anyone else Wlll10gto battle
the "Big C" and proVide a
few dollars for cancer
research

The '02 Grosse POInte
North High School graduate
has pledged to raise $3,000

by the end
,I b "of Much for

the race to
find cures
Then on
May 30,
Susan and
27 others,
haVlng
raIsed
$60,000,
WIllstrap
on their hel-

mets, climb aboard theIr
bIkes and pedal from Johns
HopkinS UnIversity m
BaltImore to San FranCISco
They plan to spread the
awareness of the need for
more cancer research dol-
lars WIth theIr nde

Along the way they WIll
do commUOlty semce by
helpmg WIth the &Iay for
Life 10 Cleveland and VlSlt-
mg cancer patIents at the
Midland Hospice m 'Ibpeka,
KS

When they reach the
Golden Gate Bndge they
\VlIIdonate the $60,000 to
cancer research through the

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods (3131881-7330

Hours: Mondll)l thru Friday, 9AM to 7PM; Saturday, 9AM to 6PM; elored SUnday

Id Document and Photograph RestoratIon Large Format DIgItal Enlargements
DIgItal & TradItIonal Same Day Color ProcessIng Family and ChIld Portraits
Pass rt Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Sera book Albums

In respon'e to public outcry at laq Mondav ,
')ehool Boardmeetmg. the SchoolBoardhaCKed
do" n from \Olmg on Ihelr rropo~ed change
froma ~e\en to 'IX peTlodday Inthe mlddlcand
h.gh <;chool, If !he change had been madL ,t
would hale ,a\ I'd the \(hool ,y~tem $1 lJ mll
hon "hleh could have been ll'cd to help olf<ct
the $- m1l11Ondcficlt 11\ next }car , 'ehool '\1_
tcmblldget
There l' no quc~l.on that the 'iehool Board

made thL nghl dee"lon Tn not adortmg the
'CIen lor "X chInge lor tht, rail Ir they had
Ollrmcommg '1'010" would have been 10 deer
In uhlc !L!hW!!!lltL ~ adopted uub.£ DJll!IT.
Ihl 'Ight thll1gto JJo " 10 m~£ 1I.!=1:k.\,J~ergr
!h£. tol!9\1 'lliL.G!!h.£.f-lilJJUh£--lli2!''llil!.!tiU.~r..'ill
th,11b'1:h'Ll1ool\lIlik.IJ.!' ',~e enq!!gh..l1IJ.IJj.eto
.l.!!&l:k!lli:lr_'\V1LdulellLcordmgly

WhIle J am \Ilte the parent' who made their
°rmwn< known ,II thc la,t Board meet109 tell
rel,cIcd that Ihelr chlid', '" hool dav for neXI
}Ldr",a'n t en,mgmg 1 ..11\ al,o 'ure Ih~1thev
d.dn tical C Ihe mlLllng \\ Ith an under,landmg
thai thLLh"IlgL" Im,m,",11\ me\ .Iahle "I'm
p'"ed 'Lcnano lor LIlI' lor th, IOmmg 1\10

'chool \ear, "a, re\lL"cd h) "Lhool Bo,ml

Say
has two shows on grIllIng
For the backyard propane
kIngs there's "Hot off the
Gnll With Bobby Flay" Then
there's the uptown New York
rooftop-msplred grilling
show, "Boy Meets Gnll "

ItalIan cookmg almost
could have Its own network
There are four shows, three
of them hosted by Mano
Batan

But findmg new recipe
and meal Ideas Isn't the only
reason I watch Food
Network

"Good Eats" IS another
one of my favonte shows It's
part "BIll Nye the Science
Guy," part "Saturday Night
Live" and part any other

Iii 6 ] &Db{

Gentian MatBj
Grosse Pointe Park

extravagant to the mexpen-
slve I can learn to prepare
an Impre.RR1VP 'hqh 1,'11'"1"l....~~st

rock cod with fennel and
beurre blanc from the hkes
of Wolfgang Puck WIth a lot
more ease and confidence
after watclung the step-by-
step preparatIons If I'm
strapped for tIme, I can
learn how to throw together
a dmner of cod WIth fennel
and oDions paIred with
gemelh, tuna and cherry
tomatoes on "30 Minute
Meals"

Of course, there's also
Emenl Lagasse and hIs two
shows Then there are "The
Surreal Gounnet," "Sara's
Secrets, " "Barefoot
Contessa" and "Seml-
Homemade CookIe with
Sandra Lee." Great BntIan's
sweetheart of the kItchen,
Jamie OlIver has three
shows of hIS own "Janue's
KItchen," "Ohver's 'I'wxst"
and "The Naked Chef" (No,
he's not naked - the food
IS')

Some chefs need shows
Just to lughhght a specIfic
genre of cookIng. Bobby Flay

"(Abraham) Lmcoln,
because he was In volatile
tImes WIth the CIvil War and
slavery"

Dan O'Reilly
Grosse Pointe Park

"(Ronald) &agan,
because he apphed the most
effective economic pohCles to
date and was the malO play-
er 10 the collapse of commu-
msm~

"JFK, because the way he
handled Cuba IS a far cry
from Iraq, and there's no
questIOn about hIS semce "

Carl DeKeil
Detroit

"George WashlDgton,
because he had the sense to
step down after eight years
when he could have become
a czar"

Nancy Sparrow
City of Gro8lle Pointe

"JImmy Carter, because
he's such a humaDltanan,
and he's still domg thmgs
for HabItat for HumaDlty~

Anne Fritch
St. Clair Shores

Nancy Sparrow

"(JImmy) Carter, because
he went beyond beIng a reg-
ular politICian He's II
humaDltanan.

Shirley Caren
Harrison Township

t the GI'088e PofDte Do,. website: http://gpdog •. keenapace.com

AlIne Fritch

TV
dinners

Whde workmg on a story
about cable teleViSion rates
a few weeks ago, Jerome
Espy, Comcast's dIrector of
communIcatIOns for the
MichIgan regIon, mentIoned
In passmg that teleViSIon
Viewers now watch more
cable programmmg than
regular network program-
mmg

That surpnsed me, but It
shouldn't have, I'm one of
those Viewers

WIth so many channels,
there's hterally a channel
for everythmg cartoons, hIS-
tory, computers, home and
garden, health SCience,aVia-
tIon and sports - includmg
specific sports such as golf
and motor sports

One of my favonte chan-
nels IS Food Network

I've almost gIven up on my
cookbooks In favor of my
satellite TV On TV, I can
pIck up meal Ideas from the

Question of the Week:
On the week of President's Day, who do you

tlunk was the greatest U.S. President and why?

Shirley Caren
If yoU have a que~tlOn you would like aqked, drop U8 a noti' at .96 K('r-chi'val on Th('

Hillin Groqlle POinte Far-mq, MI 48236 or emall to I'dltor@{(rM,~epOinlencllJ~ ('om

--



6A Obituaries February 19, 2004
Grosse Pomte News

Dylan John Gehrke
Grosse Pomte Park re81-

dent Dylan John Gehrke, 3,
died Wednesday, Feb 11,
2004, ill M1nneapohs, M1nn
afWr a one-year battle WIth
JMML, a rare fonn of
leukerma

In June 2003 Dylan's moth-
er, Sarah Foley Gehrke and
his grandmother Meg Brophy
took Dylan to Fall'Vlew-
Umve1'lllty MedIcal Center for
treatment and a bone marrow
transplant "Dylan IS my
hero," sald hIS mother
"Through the many Sl.onth&of
chemo, medlcmes, hOtlpita!
stays and pam, he new.)"
asked why. [ WISh I had half
the patience and cotP'ase
Dylan had."

Dylan had a sense of won-
der about the world around
hIm He loved wa~
cranes, trams, buses anq the
food channel and would hsten
to books read to hIm for
hours. J'

He touched everyone who
knew hIm or knew about him.
Dylan's grandmother,
"AlIma," spent every roght
WIth Dylan anytlme he was in
the hospital, and Dylan
p1'OII118ed to be her guardian
angel

In adwfJ.on to hIs mother
and grandmother, Dylan lB
SUI'Vlvedby his grandfathers,
John Gehrke and Gary
WhItford, father figure
Thomas Wecowslo, his great-
grandmother Anne Muer
Gehrke; uncle Hans Brophy
Gehrke, great aUQts and
uncles, Wilham and Joan
Gehrke, Susan O'Rourke,
Mary Ray Brophy' and Pluhp
Kessler, Kathleen and Peter
WhItman, Damel and Lon
Brophy and Hope andt Mark
Lesperance

He was predeceased by
great-grandparents Hans
Gehrke, James Brophy and
Hope Foley Brophy

VlSltatlons will be held on
Fnday, Feb. 27, &om 1 to 8
p.m at Verheyden Funeral
Home, 16300 Mack, Grosse
Pomte Park A Mass of
Remembrance WIll be cele-
brated at 11 a m on Saturday,
Feb 28 at St Ambrose
Church, 15020 Hampton St,
Grvsse POlfte Park.

See QBITS, page 7A

commumty
MrtI. Failing served as Vice

Chmr and Chmr of Budget for
Umted Commumty SeTVlces
for 20 years and Ch8lr of
Memberslup and AllocatIons
of the Detroit Area HospItal
CounCl! for 25 years

She was an aVId reader and
gardener and was active m
the Grosse Pomte Garden
Center She was a hfe mem-
ber of the Country Club of
Detroit.

She 18 survIVed by mEleeS
Julie B Noms and Mary
Duncan, nephew Charles T
Bush; her late husband's
mace and nephew Barbara
McLea and WIlham N.
Bernhard, M.D , rune grand-
meoes and nephews and four
great grand-meces and
nephews.

She was predeceased by
her husband John N Failing.

At Mrs Failing's request,
services were pnvate.

Interment 18 In the farmly
plot of Woodlawn Cemetery In
DetroIt

Eleanor \T. Gauss
Grosse Pointe reSIdent

Eleanor V. Gauss, 83, wed
Sunday, Feb. 8, 2004 at the
Georgian East Nursing Home
in St. Cl8lr Shores

Born m Cleveland, Mrs.
Gauss attended Central HIgh
School In Detroit and
MIchigan State VniverBlty

She is survived by her hus-
band of 62 years, Calvm J.
(Sue) Gauss , son Calvm J
Gauss ill; daughter Carole
Hastings and four grandch11.
dren

Memonal contnbutions
may be made to the chanty of
your choIce

Charlotte B. lI'aillDI

a m at the Grosse Pomte
Umte<l Methodist Church,
211 Moross, Grosse POinte
Farms

Please Sign the onlme guest
book at wwwcremafJ.oDmlchI-
gancom

tor of Internal medICIne at
Wayne State Umvemty and
was presIdent of the MIchIgan
Soc1ety of Internal MedIClCDe
and the Wayne County
MedIcal Soc1ety

A hfelong traveler, Dr
Coopertook armual trips to
southern France. He Vl8lted
the Hebndes ISlands lD
Scotland and Kenya dunng
hIs BOs

He photographed Wlldflow-
ers and ran church lIOCla1s for
semo1'll

Dunng the summer, Dr
Cooper spent tmle at Ius sum-
mer home near Eagle Harbor
and was a member of the
Keweenaw County HlStoncal
SocIety and Mlscowaubik
Club

He IS SUI'Vlved by his we
Ann Garred Cooper; hIs son,
Dr Michael (SylVIa)
Cooper.,daughters Iqnne (Dr.
Robert) Robertson and
Elizabeth Jessup; stepdaugh-
ters Lynne (Dr DaVId)
Cameron and Tracy (Jeffi:ey)
Meyers and 12 grandchJ.ldren.

A memorial Bel'Vlce was
held at Christ Church Grosse
Pomte on Feb 11

He Wlli be Interred In
Forest Hills Cemetery in
Houghton.

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Chnat
Church Grosse Pomte, 61
GroSBe Pomte Boulevard,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236 or the Keweenaw
County Histoncal Society, 670
Light House Road, Eagle
Harbor 49950.

Charlotte B. Falling
Grosse POinte Farms re81-

dent Charlotte Bush Fllllmg,
99, died Wednesday, Feb 4,
2004

Mrs FalImg was a 1923
graduate of the L1ggett School
and a 1927 graduate of
Goucher College She served
on the Goucher College Bosrd
of Trustees from 1958
through 1974.

Mrs Fal1mg was well
known throughout the metro-
pohtan DetroIt area as a long-
standmg prominent leader
and benefactor in the health
care field. She served on the
Board of 'Irustees of Hutzel
Women's Hospital for 59
years begmning m 1936 She
also served as Its recording
secretary. She became

Eugene H. Crawley, Ch8ll'IIl8Il of the Board in
M.D. 1946. During 30 years 88

Eugene H. Crawley MD, Chauman, Mrs. Failing gwd.
85 died on Monday, Feb 9, ed Hutzel's expaDSlon and
2004. renovafJ.on program, ch81red

Cra ....ley practIced pedl- the long-term planmng com-
atncs m t.::e Detroit area for rmtee for the Greater DetroIt
over 30 years HospItal CounCIl. She estab-

He 18 SUrvIved by 80ns hshed the Charlotte Bush
WIlliam E (Pamela), John, F81lmg Endowed Chair m
Charles; daughter Mary Obsetncs and Gynecology for
(Max) Bnl1; grandson Enc PrenatallFetal DIagnosis and
(Cathy) MakI, great grand- Therapy at Hutzel Women's
sons Lamar, Jeffery, Leemon Hospital and Wayne State
and Jonathon and mElee Sue UDlverslty In 1996 This
Hemsohn endowment recogruzes In per-

He was predeceased by his petwty Mrs. Failing's Vl8lon- ~ '«i
WIfe Lottie ary leadershIp and contnbu. .

A memonal BerV1cewill be tlons to the h~. ~' •
liIftd Sa ........1,... March 20 at 11 j and ch11dren ~ v Jolla GeJub

,""'-U.~. -.lJJ~< ""!t 0>..- ...

-
Mary E1LAbe

MatY Elizabeth
'Herger

Mary Ehzabeth Berger, 77,
died peacefully on Tuesday,
Feb 10, 2004, at the St. John
Semor Commumty In Detroit.

Born on Notre Dame In the
CIty of Grosse Pointe, she was
known for her lovmg snu1e
and caring heart.

She worked for 20 years at
Neff CIty Park as a guard and
at M8lI'e Elementary School
on the playground, lunch-
room and latchkey.

She volunteered at Bon
Secours Hospital and could
often be seen walkmg her
dogs and cats

Private arrangements were
made by her loving fann1y, as
she requested.

Memonal contributJ.ons
may be made to any anm18I
rescue ll.88OciatlOn or to the
AlzheImer's AssociatJ.on of
MichIgan

Ralph Cooper, M.D.
Grosse POinte Farms resi-

dent Rslph Cooper, M.D , 90,
wed Fnday, Feb. 6, 2004, at
Bon Secours Nursmg Center
m St Cl8lr Shores

Born In Leesville, he gradu-
ated &om the UniverBlty of
Michigan WIth a bachelor's
degree In 1933 and earned a
medIcal degree m 1937 He
was a member of the Alpha
Omega Alpha med1cal honor
SOClety and the Tngan
Fratermty

Dr Cooper was msplTed to
become a doctor from a phYSl-
Clan who helped him when he
was ill as a child He worked
at St John, Harper
Umverslty and ReceIving
SOSpltsls, and Bon 8ecoI,1nl
Hospital He was an instrUc-

Christl Albrecht
Grosse POinte Farms res-

Ident Chnstl Albrecht, 64,
wed 'lUesday, Feb 10, 2004

Born on Sept 27,1939, m
Stuttgart, Germany to Ruw
and Lydia Selfned, Mrs
Albrecht attended Handel
Schule In Stuttgart, gradu-
atmg m 1958

She met her husband,
Fredenck, who was sta-
tioned In Germany 8S part
of his servlce for the V.S
Army In the Judge
Advocate Section, VII
Corps

Comcldentally, Mrs
Albrecht hved directly
across the street from
where her husband's father
was born ill 1892

A homemaker, she loved
ammals, especIally cats,
readIng, gardenIng and
sweets

In addItion to her hus-
band, she IS sUrvlved by
daughter Heidi S Kramer
(Michael), son Peter F.
Albrecht, grandchIldren
Megan Kramer, Lauren
Kramer and Bradley
Kramer, sIster Barbel
(Jurgen) Schwarz In
Germany

A memonal servIce was
held at A H Peters Funeral
Home on Saturday, Feb 14

Interment wlll be at the
Grosse POinte Umted
Church Columbanum

Memonal contnbutlons
can be made to the
MichIgan Humane Society,
26711 Northwestern
Highway, SUIte 175,
Southfield, MI 48034.

Or call 1-800-758-6753 to flnd a Iocanon near you

GtlOSSE Po!NrE Wooos 19683 Mack Ave (313) 882 6400
Sf ClAIR SttoRE'i 23'iOS Greater Ma~k (586) 771 2'iOO

STOP BY TODAY.
LIMITED TIME OFFER'

Gr~ Point~ News
& SioREs' CoNNECnON

Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 5 yrs old
Type of Pel Black Cal
Favonle AclMly Being chased around

the house
Owners Kim & SCOtt Mackey

Included will be Memorial p.. _
in remembrance of the

loa of your pet, '.0.00 • pet.
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Fixed LOdll
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WITH TWO GREAT 5% OFFERS

WE'RE CELEBRATING!
BEING NAMED BY FOlUUNE MAGAZINE AS THE 51ll

BEST COMPANY 10 WORK FOR IN AMERICA

---------------------------------
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C~le. R. Smith

Charles R, Smith
Former Grosse Po1Ote

resldent Charles R. Smith,
87, died on Monday, Jan.
26, 2004, at Naples
Commumty Hospital

He moved to Naples, Fla
ID 1995.

He IS sUrvlved by hiS son,
Charles R Smlth II, two
grandchildren, Charles R
Smlth III and KJmberly, two
great-granddaughters,
Emma and Destmy, and SIS-

ter Manlyn Srntth Wood.
Mr Smlth was prede-

ceased by hls Wife of 34
years Ehzabeth Byers; hts
WIfe of 19 years Helen
Hickey, sister Dons Smith
Spitzley and frIend Martha.

At ros request, a pnvate
semce Will be held and ros
ashes mterred at Oakndge
Cemetery III Arcadla, Fla
See OBITS, page .20A

Society or the Bay Bluffs
MechcalCare Faclhty

Suzanne Sippola
Former Grosse Pomte

Park reSIdent Suzanne
Slppola, 53, of Portage died
Friday, Feb 13, 2004 after
a courageous fight With
cancer

She IS surVived by her
husband of 33 years, Bob,
son Paul (Hope), daughter
Emily (Brooke), grand-
daughter Hannah
Suzanne, mother Almeda
Nemams, brother WIlham
(Pam) Nernams and sever-
al meces and nephews

A CelebratIOn of Life
Service was held on
'fue sday, Feb 17, at the
Congregational Umted
Church of Christ 10

Galesburg
Bunal Will be In Maple

Grove Cemetery ID

Kaleva
Please VISit Mrs

Slppola's personal Web
page at
www ltfestorynet com
where you can read her
complete ltfe story, leave a
memory for her family or
make a memOrial contn-
butlon to YWCA Domestic
Assault Program, Hosplce
of Greater Kalamazoo or
the Amencan Cancer
SocIety,

Grosse Pomte War Memonal
He was a trustee of the

Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church and
served as treasurer and
trustee of the Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church He was an
elder of the First
Presbytenan Church III
Harbor Spnngs and treasurer
of the Redpath Mernonal
Presbytenan Church m Cross
Village

Mr Mellen was a SpeCial
hfe member of the Detrolt
Boat Club and served as
dlrector and treasurer, a
dtrector of the Grosse Pomte
Hunt Club, membershlp
chatnnan of the Indian
Vtllage Tenws Club and a
member of the Birchwood
Country Club He was a
board member of the Llttle
Traverse Conservancy,
Harbor Spnngs Umted Way,
treasurer of the Emmet Co
Lakeshore AsSOCUltlon,trea-
surer of the Cross Village
Commuwty SeTVlceSand a
member of SCORE (Semor
Corps of Retired Execubves)

He also loved to play teDntS
and sall

Mr. Mellen IS sUTVlvedby
ros Wlfe Mary ElISabeth
(Hltchcock), sons Andy
Mellen, 1bm Mellen, Fred
Gillesple (Pamela Counan),
daughter Margaret SOlder
(LaITy); 6 grandchtldren and
one great- granddaughter

Memorial contnbutlons
may be made to the Little
Traverse Bay Humane

Hany W, Mellen
Former Grosse Pomte l'l!IIl-

dent Harry W Mellen, 82,
med Thursday, Feb 12, 2004
at Bay Bluffs MedIcal Center
m Harbor Spnnga

Born on AprJ.112, 1921, m
HIghland Park to Harry and
Margaret (Barth) Mellen, he
grew up m Detrolt and gradu-
ated from Detroit Central
High School m 1939 He
attended the UwverslY of
Detroit and graduated m
1943 Wlth a degree in
accountmg

Mr Mellen served m the
US Army dunng World War
IT m Europe as an infantry-
man.

FolloWlDgthe seTVlce, he
went to work for Ross Roy
Adverb.sing as an audttor and
later became the controller
and finally the cluef financial
officer and senior Vlce pl'l!lll-
dent m 1961 He retired in
1981 and contmued on the
board ofdtrectors for 10 years
and as a consultant for five
years

He and Ius Wlfe moved to
Cross Village m 1981

Mr. Mellen was a member
ofthe American Assoctatlon of
Advertlsmg AgenCies, the
National AsSOClation of
Accountants, served on the
board of directors of the
Detroit Umted Way, Goodwill
lndustnes, Northeast
Gwdance ClmlC and was
treasurer of the Hannah
YMCA, Franklin Wnght
Settlement Houae and the

graduate school
For 43 years, he worked at

the Nabonal Bank of Detroit,
havmg served as a first Vlce

at preSident workIng m Utica,
Troy and ReD8lssance Center
locatlons

Mr Grarobo served m the
Au- Force dunng the Korean
War

He was a past member of
the Detroit Yacht Club, the
Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club, the Semor Men's Club,
St Paw's Bowhng League,
Utlca KJwanls and the
Momcattl Golf League.

He served as a Grosse
Pomte Fanns Llttle League
coach and manager and
enjoyed bowhng, fishing,
hunting, golf and boatmg He
never missed the Antique
Mahogany Boat Show in
Hessel, Mtch

He 18 SUTVlvedby Ius Wlfeof
52 years, Susanne Grarobo,
sons Robert Jr (Jane), Peter
(Juha) and Bill, grandchtl-
dren KJrnberly,Megan, Pierce
and Thomas Grambo, and 818-
ter Dom Grambo

A Memonal Mass was cele-
brated on Feb 7 at St Paw
Cathohc Church

Interment ISat St. Paul on
the Lake Columbanum

Memonal contnbutions
may be made to Bon Secours
AsSistance League, 468
Cacheux, Grosse Pomte, MI
48230 or the St Paul
Educatlon Fund, 157
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

Obits
Frompage6A

Interment IS
ResurrectlOn Cemetery

In keepmg Wlth Dylan's
spmt and love oflile, the fam-
tly requests balloollBill heu of
flowers

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to "Dylan's WlSh
Memonal" at the Mumesota
MedIcal FoundatIOn, 200 Oak
Street SE, Mmneapohs, MN
55455

Robert Grambo

Robert Grambo
Grosse Pomte Farms resi-

dent Robert Grambo, 74, ched
'fuesday, Feb 3, 2004, at St.
John Hospltal

Born on Jan 9, 1930 m
Detroit to Connne Walz and
Art Grarobo, he graduated
from Grosse Pomte High
School m 1948, attended the
Umverslty of DetrOlt, and
graduated from Umvemty of
VU'gUl1a Consumer BankIng

A MULTIPLE CHOICE WITH NO WRONG ANSWERS.
JUST ANNOUNCEDI - SPECIAL OFFERS FOR PRESIDENT'S DAY

ON MOUNTAINEER AND AVIATOR THRU FEBRUARY 21ST •
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2004 LINCOLN LS V.6 • LUXURY

... I 'LJ
iT fTq,-hl f1) h 1 r.- t 1'0..l ..

2004 MERCURY SABLE GS
AjD/Z fORD EMPlOYEES RETIRfES

AND EUG4Blf FAMILY MEMBERS

2.9% ~$6,000
AI'R FINANCING I CASH BACK"
FOR 60 MONTHS

LNCOlN IS V 6lUX\J1lY
A PlAN POCE STARING J>J

$23425"
I

AFTER $6 000 CASH BACK

LINCOlN IS V-6 PRfAWM
A PlAN PlOCE START1NG J>J

$27.803'.,
AF1l'R $6 000 CASH BACX

FOll RETURNING LESSEE AjO/l FORD EMPLOYEES RETIREES AND EUGI&LE FAMILY MEMBERS

$198 A MONTH FOR THE IS248 A MONlti FOR THE
ARST 36 WQNTHS' ANAL 30 MONTHS'

UNCOIN AVIATOIlLUIClA!'! AWO
A PIAN PlOCE STARTlNG AT

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
CONVl:NIENa V6 AWO

A PlAN i'lllCc STARTlNG AT

$2497T
IAFTER S4 O&i CASH IlACK

INCLUDING $1 000
FORD CREDIT CASH)

2004 LINCOLN AVIATOR - LUXURY AWD

HURRY OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 211
REO CARP£f \EASE F04l NO/ l FORD EMPlOYEES

RETIREES AND EIJGI8lE FAMILY MEM&ERS
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FOllO CWlIT CASH)

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER - CONVENIENCE V6 AWD

HURRY OFFER ENDS FEBRUARY 211
RED CARPET LfA5t F04l NOll FORD EMPlOYEE

RETIREES AND EUGl8lE FAMilY MEM&ERS$287AMONTH/ S2/207~~ ...
36 MONTHS (AmR S4 000 CASHIlACK

INCLUDING $ I 000
FORD CIlEDfT CASHI
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Cecilia Block
Grosse Pointe Farm8

cause hlmlher to wnte such
a meddlesome and mean-
spmted pIece

I reahze that the media
have legItImately (although,
perhaps, at times too
gleefully/zealously) covered
the sexual scandal that sul-
hed and pamed the church
However, I cannot find a
legItimate reason for your
paper to cover the changes
that have been instituted In

relatIOn to the laIty's pos-
ture dunng Mass

Those changes only affect
the people who attend Mass,
and I am sure that the
maJonty of your readers are
not lOterested If Catho)zcs,
to quote your edltonal, "nod,
bow, genuflect, stand, SIt,
kneel, SlOgand not slOg"

Therefore, I am puzzled
by the palpable antl-
Cathohc animus 10 the edl-
tonal

To the Editor:
Aq a subscnber to your

paper for over 60 years, to
qay I was shocked 18 puttmg
It mildly

Of what IS the Grosse
POinte Newq thmkmg to use
the article, "Cathohc reform
ml'placed," as an edltonal?

Whoever wrote It could
benefit hy studYIng all the
dlrectlveq emanatmg from
thE' Vatican

Whoever chose It aq an
edltonal should reexamme
the purpose of the Grosse
POinte News and the consld.
eratlOn of Its readers

Margaret Cody
St, Clair ShoreB

Greg B.attOSlewta:

DlVld Hugh ..

Pol Topper

PmnyDtrri<k

ConII IUlIW1

Allm Gllhes

counter
At a time when many outSIde public

",J ..""tiOu liLt: Wl.luu~ 11l0llj work lor
the same or less pay, when many are
wondenng If they wIll even stay
employed until they plan to retire,
teachers gettmg automatIc pay lukes
rankles.

If there were any tIme when a
teachers UnIon should heed a word of
WIsdom, now IS the time. Don't push
it Take the status quo and walt for
the economy to recover Now IS not
the time for greedy demands

We are not saymg our teachers do
not deserve good pay. QUIte the con-
trary We are second to none In our
respect for teachers and their crucial
roles, to mstruct our youth, our
future

But often realIty weIghs m, and the
fact IS that m the schools' and econo-
my's current econormc woes, we must
all clup In, including the teachers'
urnon.

We understand that the Grosse
Pomte EducatIOn AsSOCIatIOn IS part
of the larger Distnct No.1 unit ofthe
MIchigan EducatIon Association.

We realize that no matter how sym-
pathetIc Grosse Pointe teachers may
be to our local Situation, they will still
be subject to "pattern" agreements.

But we urge our local union repre-
sentatIves to preach restraint until
we surpass the current budget short-
falls. After all, we all want one thing.
What IS best for our students,

Puzzled
To the Editor:

[ wa'l very qurpnsed and
displeased to read the edlto-
nal whIch appeared 10 the
Dec 11 Gro'lse Pomte News
I wonder what the motiva-
tion and religIOUS back-
ground of the wnter IS to

DISPLAY ADVERTlSlNG
(313) 882-3500

Pot., I Bukn •• A<!vert!slng Mlnlger
Kim M Mockey. AssIStant to the

Advtrlmng Manager
Kathleen M SteveMon,

Adverirnng ReJ'l'eS"!ltahve
Muy Ellen Zoandll!r,.

AdverhsUlg Repl'eSE'ntabve
Juhe R. Sutton.,

Adverb.smg Representative
K.nC On&

Adverttsmg Represenlab.\.!
rulhl .... D Bowl ..

Ad\'e1"Ils1ng Rcpresen~bve

state and nation. ThIs mayor may not
be true

In November 2002, an AsSOCIated
Press story headlined "MIchIgan
Teachers Rank 4th HIghest Paid;
Umon Reports Average Salary
NationWIde IS $44,499, CalIf. at Top."

These findings were reported by the
NatIOnal EducatIOn AsSOCIation, the
nation's largest teachers union

The average salary of a public
school teacher for the 2001-02 school
year was $44,499, natIOnWIde, WIth
36 states paYIng salaries below that
level. California teacher salanes
averaged $53,870. Teachers m South
Dakota were paid $31,295.

The pomt is that Miclugan teach-
ers, Grosse Pointe teachers mcluded,
were among the highest paId, and
taxpayers here have not forgotten

Grosse Pointe school admmistra-
tors pomt out that many of the teach-
ers at that tIme had been with the
dIstrict many years and had acquired
high salanes Through retIrements _
buyouts and otherwise - the average
salaries have come down conSIder-
ably, adminIstrators say

StIll, perceptions are hard to

CLASSlFlED - (313) 882-6900

Barbara Yazbeck Vethackel

Manager
Fran Velardo,

AsslSlant Manager

IcbIloUl!r

Mollll'o Mllloney

Address comments to cartooDiat Phil HaDda at phaDda@grouepoiDteDew8
.com or go to www.philtoons.com
finally done everything they where they want their chll-
were Suppose to do and stIli dren educated and have
the WIzard Isn't happy - theIr education tax dollars
untIl the mighty WIzard IS spent where they see that
found out to be a bumblmg happening.
man behind a curtam The first fonnatlVe years

What a great analogy to of a chIld's fonnal educatIOn
the present sItuatIon m the are Important In how that
Cathohc Church - the pow- chIld approaches learnmg
erful hIerarchy contmues for the rest of hls/her hfe
dlstractmg Itself by focusmg The best teachers In the best
on the "mlnutlae" and fur- schools are the only ones
ther WIdemng Its credlblhty that should be modeled for
gap all to follow Each child IS

But Just as there was hope gIven one chance at each
for Dorothy to "return learnmg developmental
home," I stIll have hope that level to achieve - no school
the faIthful WI)) lead the nor educator should be
leadership back home - allowed to waste that oppor-
and the church WIll return tUnity With mlsmanage-
to Its gospel roots to be a ment, low skills or excuses
place ofheahng and comfort, Few school dlstncts place
of bUlldmg the kingdom of theIr students first - In dls,
JUStIce and peace, of feedmg tnct deciSIons, m school per-
and clothing the poor sonnel, In theIr very bud-

Kathy Calcatera gets [t IS time for all to
Detroit know that schools must

work successfully WIth par-
ents, must qucceed With stu-
dents, and must have the
authonty and power to put Shocked
their student-based pohCIes
In effect WIth the full back-
Ing of all available
resources Anythmg less IS
unacceptable and Will not be
tolerated - by parents, by
taxeq, by qtudent enroll-
ment

Dr, Janice Pemberton
Grosse Pointe Shores

Accountability
To the Editor:

PreSident Bush IS exactly
on target when he proposes
emphasls on early chIldhood
educatIOn and accountabllI.
ty for all educators

As an expenenced expert
In educatIOn, I know that
change and progresq In our
nation's classrooms can only
occur when school p<>r'lonnel
know that parents Will qUP-
port a school that does what
It says - pducates, mfonns
and guides Its students In
learnmg

Those schoolq that fail to
do what they are bemg paid
to do should also not be
g1Ven the trust to educatf>
Parent'l should alwayq be
g1Ven the nght to choose

EDITORIAL
(313)8112_
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and reallocate some of the
money for M&R whIch I
would thmk IB more Impor-
tant

I have hstened to the pub-
he channel and heauzuilVld-
uals praise our schools, I
agree to a pomt But I say
that economic sItuatIons
change and fiscal responBl-
blhty needs to take hold
Belts need to be tIghtened
and not contmue to unpose
the "wannabeB'" attItude on
all of the commuruty People
who want these niceties
should make a contnbutIon
to the school board to pay for
them and WIth tax dollars

Who IS gomg to help my
family who has expenenced
layoffs? Who ISgomg to help
my family pay medIcal bIlls,
Insurance, utlhtIes, etc? I
have to tIghten my belt and
do the best I can WIth what I
have

As to the March vote, I
beheve that It ISan InJustice
to rush a vote when all ofthe
constItuents are not present
ThIS tlmmg Isn't entlcal no
matter what the budgetary
people say All constItuents
should have the opportUnIty
to vote on tlus measure

Let's get senous, the
school system IS good, but I
WIll have to sacnfice some
programs and fnlls m these
times hke the reat of us, oth-
eJ'Wlse, I would propose that
the board get real and start
saYIng no to WIsh hsts that
are not economIcally feaSIble
now

I beheve that nothmg IS
ImpoSSible and that alterna-
tIves are always found, even
though they may be tough to
swallow Let's thmk of the
communIty as a whole and
not only the few self inter-
ests

The MaJewslds
Gro88e Pointe Woods

Gospel roots
To the Editor:

I appreCiated the VIew
from the outSide (GroBse
POinte News, OpinIOn,
"Cathohc refonn misplaced")
about some of the distract-
Ing taCtiCS the Catholic
Church IS taking

My maIO questIon IS when
are we gomg to put a)) of our
time, money and effort mto
really bemg the church for
people Instead of trylOg to
micromanage?

There's a scene at the end
of The WIzard of Oz when
Dorothy and fnends have

cept has been shunned by educators
III the past and to some extent today.

Grosse Pomte Schools
Supenntendent Dr. Suzanne Klein
and others feel sports, clubs and other
non-classroom programs add to the
well-roundedness of students and
help them to determme who they will
be for the rest of their lives. They
have consistently resisted any cur-
tailment or obstruction in these activ-
Ities.

Parents and taxpayers who must
shoulder the costs may feel dIfferent-
ly

Dr Klem says only $1.2 millIon
would be saved by eliminatmg sports.
But if we were to charge each partici-
pant to cover costs, It would equate to
$500 a player. True, spectators bene-
fit from sports, too, but is the athlet-
ICSexpendIture fair?

But by far, and not surprisingly, the
cost-cuttmg measure most favored by
those taking the poll was demanding
teacher salary concessIOns.

It IS common knowledge, or so some
believe, that school teachers in the
Grosse Pointe Public School System
are among the highest paid in the

John Mmms
Ed"or and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

occur m anyone weekend of
soccer than have occurred m
the lustory of the orgaruzed
shootmg sports It IS too bad
that safety mIsconceptIons
and other mmor Issues WIll
force Woods reSidents to
dnve for hours to get range
tIme at SImIlarly deSIgned
ranges

Some excellent shootIng
athletes have shot at the
Woods range over the years
and have represented the
area at the National
Hatches at Camp Perry and
the NatIOnal JUnior
OlymPICS at the OlymPIC
TralOmg Center Some have
earned athletIC scholarshIps
to shoot on collegIate teams,
and others have gone lOto
law enforcement

I would like to extend an
open lOVItatIon to the coun-
CIlmembers and the dIrector
of public safety to come see
some of the Grosse Pomte
area small bore shootlOg ath-
letes at the DetrOit
Sportsmen's Congress
(49800 Dequmdre, 10 UtIca)
any Fnday evenIng between
7 30 and 9 30 p m

There IS one Woods JUnior
partICularly who shows
great promise as an mterna-
tIonal shootlOg athlete You
wIll have to pay to see ath-
letes of thIS caliber at
Athens or BelJlOg You won't
see them at your own range

Tom Sullivan,
Certified Range Safety

Officer,
Instructor, DSC Junior

Rifle Coach
Grosse Pointe Park

Special election
To the Editor:

I have learned about the
proposed qpeelal electIon for
the smklng fund tax vote to
be held In March for another
tax Increase for malnte.
nance and repaIr I have
heard httle oppoqltlOn to
thiS

[ am opposed to thIS
attempt to Increase taxes so
!lOOnafter a vote for pools,
football fields, etc, whIch
should have Included baSIC
M&R l'Isue'l as well Now
all of a sudden someone
realizes we are short of
funds SWImming pools,
footba II fields, etc, could
have waIte<! untIl tImes got
better, but no, we had to
spend the money

Well now, let's reexamine
that package and stop
spending money on fnlls

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublIsher

(I940-1979)

Letters
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Lud Schomig
Grosse Pointe Woods

Poll: Don't
•Increase
class sizes!
A Grosse Pomte News Internet

poll shows that reducmg class
SIze is the least appealIng
option favored by readers

The poll, an unscIentific query fea-
tured on the Grosse Pomte News'
enhanced Web SIte, www grosse-
pomtenews.com, offered readers four
poll optIons, answenng the question,
"If you were a school board member
and needed to make budget cuts,
what would you do?

• Cut or charge for athletIcs/clubs
• Increase class sizes
• ElIminate 4th/5th instrumental

musIc
• Demand teacher salary conces-

sIOns."
Increasmg class SIze was the least-

favored option by those completmg
the poll Only 8 percent thought big-
ger classes was a good Idea to save
money.

But 17 percent thought eliminatmg
fourth- and fifth-grade mstrumental
music was acceptable

Surpnsmgly this time around, a
tlurd of those respondmg to the poll
favored cuttmg or charging for athlet-
ICS, clubs and other extracurncular
actiVItIes.

Known as "pay for play," this con-

Strings attached
To the Editor:

Poor PreSident Bush He
ISappeanng more and more
bite a patsy Actually, he"1aa
lIkable guy. He lrkes dogs
and ISgood to hIS WIfe What
more can one ask?

However, It IS ObVIOUSto
anyone WIth one functlOnlOg
bram cell that he IS the fall
guy for lus admInistratIon

I might even reconSider
my chOiceIf he weren't con-
trolled by representatIves of
the Inordmately powerful
special mterest groups

How did thIS nice guy get
coerced mto gettIng mto bed
WIth such controllers as
Dick Cheney, Donald
Rumsfeld, Paul WolfoWItz
Just to mentIOn the ObVIOUS?

ThIs ISthe core group that
pulls the stnngs which
make nice guy George, who
hkes dogs, dance to their
tune

I must add I am dlsap-
pomted 10 Cohn Powell and
Condoleezza Rice who I
beheved had more character
than to rem am on board
WIth such a dubiOUSgroup
The taste of power must be
overwhelming

Be that as It may, thiS ISa
claSSICcase where the nice
guy WIllfinish last

Tho bad

Safe sport
To the Editor:

As a fonner partICIpant In
the JunIOr nfle program at
the Grosse POInte Woods
range dunng the 1970s, I
am dIsapPOinted to read of
Its clOSing to the public,
('speCially for the reasons
stated According to some of
the counCIlmembers and the
pubhc safety director, the
range ~aq closed for qafety
concernq and nsk

That lOgICIS perpleXing,
consldenng the qafety
record of thE' rangE' (7ero
InJune~ In 40 vear~) and the
relative nqk of qomE'of the
cIty's other faclhtles quch as
the pool, boat launch, play
ground eqUipment and ath-
letICfields

Except for golf, the shoot.
Ing qport drawq more partic-
Ipants than any other sport
and has always been one of
the safest competitive or
I'e('reatlOnal actiVItIes

In fact, more InJunes

http://www.philtoons.com
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Saturday, Feb 21 from 2 to
4pm

An entombment service
Will be held at the
Columbarlum at 8t Paul's
Catholic Church at 11 a m
on Apnl 17, 2004

Grand-
From page SA

latIon Similar to GaffiIey's
Both versIOns favor the WIll
of sound parents

"There IS a presumption
that a fit parent's actIOns
and deCISIons regardmg
grandparentmg time are m
the chIld's best mtere8ts,~
reads Sanborn's SB 727

House and Senate legIsla-
tIon differ III technical
respects Gaffney hopes to
combme the best of both
bills

"We have a negotiatIon
session next week With
Sanborn and Howell,"
Gaffney saId.

The Pomtes' state senator,
Martha Scott, D-Hlghland
Park, supports grandpar-
ents' VISitatIOnnghts

"The benefit IS for the
Child," Scott SaId "There's
nothmg hke haVing a grand-
parent m your bfe It gIves
kIds well-rounded love and
nurtunng~

The NatIonal Nonprofit
Grandparents Rights
OrgalllzatlOn and AARP
support the House effort but
have not yet testified before
the Senate committee

Gaffney wrote the btll m
response to the Michigan
Supreme Court's June ruI-
mg that the state's grand-
parent VISItatIOn law was
unconstitutIonal JustIce
Ehzabeth Weaver asked leg-
Islators to correct the mat-
ter

"Circuit courts have done
a pretty good Job to delay
and let the legIslature work
on the Issue," SaId Howell
"But they're not gomg to go
on forever I've been warned
by a number of CirCUit
judges III my JunsdlctlOn
that thIS IS a problem We
have to address It ~

GMS SALE PRICE

$18,596*
eMS 48 Month Lease

aViatIon Upon graduation,
she served m the CIVIl AIr
Patrol

After traveling through-
out Europe, she marned
Bayard Wilson of DetrOIt In
January 1950

She worked as a copy-
wnter at J L Hudson's In
DetrOit for many years while
also ralsmg three chIldren
She volunteered and served
on the board of the Jumor
League Semor Center and
the DetrOit Orthopedic
ClImc, now the DetrOIt
Institute for Children

She was a member of the
Jumor League and also a
member of the SIgma
Gamma AsSOCiation

She WIll remembered by
her mends and famIly for
her wonderful sense of
humor, keen mteiligence,
personable nature and love
of animals, especially dogs

She IS survIVed by her SIS-
ter, Laura Murphy Creamer
of Mt Pleasant, SC, her
brother John Harold
Murphy of Brookfield, WI
and her daughters Lisa
and Laura WIlson who
reside near Boston, MA

She was predeceased by
her husband, Bayard
WIlson and her daughter
Andrea Murphy WIlson

The famIly Will receive
callers at Verheyden's
Funeral Home on

Legal eagle
Mmutes after talkmg WIth

hiS attorney, a man who was
arrested last weekend for
drunken dnvIng m Grosse
Pomte Shores dIscarded
unknoWll pIlls III a totlet at
pubhc safety headquarters

An officer retneved the
pIlls for cheffiIcal analysis

Police Cited the 50-year-
old Harper Woods reSident
for drunken dnvmg and
operatmg a motor vehIcle
under the mfluence of drugs
PolIce Impounded hiS gray
2002 Ford Explorer

The InCident occurred on
Sunday, Feb 15, at 12 10
am, after a traffic stop on
Lakeshore near Webber

- Brad Lmdberg

NEW 2004 RAINER

$0 Down @ Slgnrng
Stgfl & Dnve

Includes Okls Loyalty
Slk #340445 Dealer #34953

$0 Down @ Signing
Slg~& Dnve

Includes Olds Loyally
Stk #340501 Dealer #34951

GMS SALE PRICE

$27,78638*

dent Helen Margaret
Yaeger, 98, died 'fuesday,
Feb 10, 2004 at the Shelby
Nursmg Center

Born on Nov 9, 1905 to
Adam and Catherme
Larkms, she was a member
of the Lochmoor Club and
the Enghsh Speakmg
UllIon

She enjoyed plaYIng
bndge and golfE1dregularly
mto her 80s

She IS surVIVed by her
daughters Joan Baker
Sphlre and Manlyn Baker
Pelkey, 13 grandchildren,
many great-grandchIldren
and sister LoUise NOWICkI

She was predeceased by
husbands Gilbert Joseph
Yaeger and Merrell Emerson
Baker, son Merrell Baker Jr
and grandson Robert Baker

OMS 48 Month Lease

Elizabeth Murphy
Wilson

Grosse Pomte reSident
ElIzabeth Murphy WIlson,
76, dIed on 'fuesday,
February 17, 2004.

Born In Grosse Pomte to
Charles RIley Murphy and
Mary Selenan Butler, she
attended the Grosse Pomte
Country Day School and
earned her associate's
degree from Stephen's
College III M!ssoun, where
she studied journabsm and

The employee got the hcense
plate number of the Jeep
and gave It to public safety
officers

Officers found the man at
home a few blocks away
from the store

HIS descnptlOn and odor
matched that gIven by the
store employee and three
other Wltnesses The man
was barely able to stand, so
no field sobnety tests were
gIven

He was then taken to a
local hospItal for blood tests
and then was arrested for
drunken dn Vlng

- Bonnie Capraro

WAS$Z4,2a1
'PlUS TAX PlATE

TlTlE UC

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Josef von Schwarz, the cou-
ple lived In DetrOIt and
Grosse Pomte before movmg
to St. CllUr

Mrs yon Schwarz was a
member of St Paul's
Episcopal Church, St Clair
Country Club and Fnends of
the St ClatT Pubhc Library

She enjoyed playmg golf
and bndge WIth her fnends

In addition to her hus-
band, she IS survIVed by two
sons, Karl Franz von
Schwarz (Lisa) of Annapohs,
Md and Jeffrey von
Schwarz (Kathie) of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and five
grandchildren, Sean von
Schwarz, Laura Green
(Sean), Cathanne, and John
and Ehzabeth von Schwarz

She was predeceased by
her parents and sIster
Barbara Sutherland

A memonal servIce was
held Fnday, Feb 6 at St
Paul's Episcopal Church m
St Clair

Memorial contnbutlOns
may be sent to Fnends of St
ClaIr Public Library, 310
South 2nd Street, St ClaIr,
MI 48079 or St Paul's
Episcopal Church, 115 N
SIXth Street, St ClaIr, MI
48079

Helen Margaret
Yaeger

Grosse Pomte Woods resl-

Messed up
Grosse Pomte Woods pub-

bc safety officers are await-
mg blood tests taken from a
47-year-old Woods man who
was unable to drIve, stand
up and use the restroom
faCIlities

A call came from a store m
the 21000 block of Mack at
3:17 p m on Monday, Feb 9,
complaImng of a customer
who appeared to be very
IntoXIcated and had defecat-
ed on himself

An employee saw the man
get mto a blue Jeep and
dnve erratically on Roslyn

Ii., Wll~ llll aVid goiter and
member of Gowallle Golf
Club until his move, first to
ChIcago, then to the West
Coast

He IS survIVed by his
father Henry Stanley, of
Pompano Beach, Fla, and
by hIs sIster, Carol Anshaw
of Chicago

He was predeceased by
his mother, VirgInia Stanley

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Pathfmders,
2980 Cedar St, San Diego,
CalIf 92102

Marion von
Schwarz

Longtime St. ClaIr reSI-
dent Manon Chantler von
Schwarz died 'fuesday, Feb
3, 2004, at Mercy Hospital
m Port Huron

Born m London, Ontano,
she was the daughter of
George and Laura Chantler
She moved WIth her fanuiy
to the DetroIt area m her
late teens Dunng her mar-
nage of 63 years to Franz

TOTAl.OUE
$t92728
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Douglas W. Stanley
Douglas W, Stanley

Former Grosse Pomte
Shores reSIdent Douglas W
Stanley, 55, ched m San
Diego, Calif., on Saturdey,
Dec 31,2003

A 1966 graduate of Grosse
POinte High School and of
Western Michigan
UllIverslty m 1970, Mr.
Stanley had a long career In

bwlchng matenals sales In
the greater Detroit area

(GOOD WITH LEASE OR PURCHASE THRU 2-29-04 ON 04 MODELS)
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were given certificates of
achievement In astronomy
by the Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn

Whether the students dIS-
cover the oldest stars 10 the
Milky Way or not, It ISclear
they are already stars
themselves for their efforts

Schools •..•••..•••... pages 13 • 15

Photo by Came Cunningham
North senion Julie Krugler, left, and AmeUa

AItavena have done work searching for the oldest
stan in our galazy. They are In between a computer
display of a star with an atypical spectra.

schools 10 the country that
has a radiO telescope, a fact
that reveals how passionate
MaCIOlekIS about her Job

"It's really msplnng,"
A1tavena said

For their ground breakIng
work and steadfast dedIca-
hon, Krugler and A1tavena

the VISit enough forenSIc patholo-
"I Just thmk they could gists. It's great work," he

have treated the bodIes said.
With more respect They Heffner VISits the med-
could have been a httle Ical exammer's office every
more careful,"Andy year WIth hiS students The
Manardo said, addmg that field tnp ISpart of a umt on
seemg corpses has made food, nutntlOn and health
him thmk about makmg PreVIOusly, hiS student~
responSible deCISions so he went to a meat processmg
would not end up In the plant SImilar themes of
medical examiner's office the value of the body perco-

"It made me realize how lated 10 students' mmds
fragile hfe IS," Chns Welch from that field tnp
said WhIle the tnp to the

Dragovlc's POSitIon IS medical exam mer's office
part law enforcement and was dIfficult due to the
part mediCine gruesome nature of au top-

"Without him, there Sles, some students were
would be a ton of unan. appreciative of the tnp
swered questIOns from fllm-,-,_"I thmk It waa.....a. good
lly members," Welch saId. I expenence 1 was really

Dragovlc himself thinks depressed, but J was really
hIS work IS essential glad I went,n Jennmgs

"I don't thmk there are said

0r0sK J\;int~ ~W8
( 2nd Sect:ie>n. .A..)xtra

project per person, A1tavena
WIllpresent another project
at the fair astrophotogra-
phy of the Onon Nebula

Both students want to
contmue WIth astronomy 10

some fashIOn Krugler has
been accepted mto MSU's
astrophYSICSand astronomy
program as well as a Similar
program at the Umverslty
of Anzona A1tavena wants
to mmor In astronomy at
one of the mne colleges she
has applied to

"I'd always like to contin-
ue It as a hobby," A1tavena
s81d "You can always take a
telescope and go outside"

Both students are enor-
mously grateful to
MaCIOlek,who they say was
instrumental In haVing
them travel to KJ.ttPeak

"She's the most dedIcated
teacher I've ever encoun-
tered," Krugler said

The students saId that
North ISone of the only hIgh

As for thelr poSSible cur-
rent location, some might
reSide m the halo of the
Milky Way, which IS the
outer reaches of our galaxy

AdditIonally, they are
metal poor, With a low
hydrogen to Iron ratIo
Krugler IS working on map-
pmg out the chenucal prop-
ertIes of their collectIOn of
stars Stars WIth a low Iron
to hydrogen ratio have a flat
spectra, and she IS delVIng
mto data to find such spec-
tra

One very metal poor star
has been discovered by SCI-
entists, and while a daunt-
109 task, Krugler hopes to
discover other ones

"Theoretically, a star that
was slightly smaller than
the Bun could be around,"
she said

Krugler plans to present
her findIngs at the SCience
Fair on March 30. Since the
sCIence f8lr allows only one

Photo by Carne Cunnmgham
Students from Greg Heffner's environmental sci-

ence classwent to the Oakland Medical Euminer's
Otrice upart of. unIt on food, DutrlUon and health.
~ ofothe students ataad 1Ibove: ~;;,~
Welch. Andy llanardo and Am"f Je~.
With people who are hurt," think of both the sacred-
Amber Jennmgs saId ness of the body and the

Students were made to precanousness of bfe from

stars that might be some of
the Qldest In the galaxy
They contacted an
astronomer named TImothy
Beers from MIChigan State
Umverslty, and he suggest.
ed a few addItIOnal stars m
a catalog known as
Hamburg.Eso

At KJ.ttPeak -10 additIon
to bemg treated hke
astronomers and sleepmg 10
the SCientists' dorms _
Krugler and A1tavena col-
lected data on their list of
stars

"Star sCientIsts said they
had died off, but some peo-
ple are saYing, W81t; they
stIli eXIst," Krugler saId

There are many facets
aSSOCiated With the oldest
stars, also known as
Population III stars

"The first stars were big
and bnght, and they burned
qUickly," Krugler said
"They left remnants so
other stars could form."

e\Vs

death natural, homiCide,
SUICide,aCCident and unde-
termined The medical
examiner's office handles
deaths that are thought to
be non-natural, but around
half of them end up being
natural upon exammatlon.

Students were mostly
uncomfortable WIth seemg
a body carved up, but some
realized that It was Impor-
tant work and wanted to go
Into the medical field

"It was more real than I
thought It would be They
dIed yesterday," Vlnme
Pamzzl Said

"I thought It was really
dlsturbmg I've never seen
a person cut up hke that:
Maggie Shumaker said

"At first 1 thought It was
pretty gross, (but) It kmd of
makes me want to work

North students search for oldest stars in galaxy
By Cerrle Cunningham
Staff Writer

Gazing up at stars m a
clear sky can sometImes be
nvetmg, suggestmg feelmgs
of hope, the future and the
wonder of dlscovenng what
might be beyond our small
planet But when did all the
starthng beauty up m the
skybegm?

Students from ArdiS
MaCIOlek's Grosse Pomte
NorthHlgh School astrono.
my class are pondenng this
questIOn, trylOg to locate
the oldest stars m our
galaxy, the Milky Way

As part of their search,
semors Julie Krugler and
Amelia A1tavena traveled to
KItt Peak Observatory 10

Anzona, bemg one of the
first groups of high school
students to VISitthe center

Before they went to the
observatory, they, along
WIth other classmates, com.
piled a hst of candidate

South science class visits medical examiner's office
By CarrIe Cunningham
Staff Wnler

LIfe IS valuable.
By vlsltmg Oakland

County's Medical
Examiner's office on a field
tnp, students m Greg
Heffner's environmental
sCIence class at Grosse
Pomte South High School
learned thiS truth
Employees of the office,
lIke the chief medical
exammer Dr L J DragoVlc,
talked about their profes-
sIOn of 10vestlgatmg deaths
and allowed students to see
actual autopsies per-
formed

The students saw four
people who had dleif the
preVIous day from a gun-
shot, a car aCCident, heart
failure and In a b,ouse
There are five types of
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Enrollment at GP schools stays same overall

Star of Sea forensics team wins contest

February 19, 2004
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Pierce Coney
Island Night
Fifth graders who plan to
attend I1erce MIddle

School next year. along
Wlth theIr famIlIes, are
lDVltedto attend the

school's annual Coney
Island Night on Marth 4
from 6 to 8 p m Students

and staff representing
extracurncular and

elective actIVIties Wlll be
on hand

The dmner IS sponsored
by the I1erce PTO and

supported by volunteers of
the I1erce Student

CounCIl Tickets WlIlbe
sold at the door For addi-
tional mformatIon, please

call (313) 432-4700

- .- o4ll8- S7ll 3U
3e8 360 *317 283 266
247 244 241
644 6IIlI 621m 274 281

281 - 2CT7
III III III

- lII4 717
IlI6 lllI7 882
634 7

"Overall our enrollment IS , •••••••••••••••••••••• ,.Grosse POinte Farms
flat" Po and Grosse POinte

Much of tms mcrease IS ~!!..---+-~;......+-;~-r--;=--j-=~f--=~+-==--tWoods
at the nmth grade level, I;;:CL----+-..;;:;-+~~-r.....::~-j-=-f--=;......+--:!=--t In a more extended
wluch Will mcrease from ~.!L---I-..;;:--+-::~-+-:;:;.-j-~~f--=:-+---iE=--ttune penod, five years
756 students to 786 ~~:~:::::~~:¥~::~::?~C:t:~¥.~:.t::1~t:.t:::~~:~;::#g:.:1out. the data reveal a
Fenton s81dthe mcrease 10 ~.!!!;!!;...--f-~;......+-::=--+-:=--;-=-f--=:-+---iE::--tslmllar pattern.
tlus populatlon could mean I:=;~~--I-~:--+-;:!f--r.......;'*--;-=-f--=:-+-::S--tdecreases at the ele-
more classes at the fresh- ~~---I-~:-+-=:--+.....::=--+-=-f--=;......+--:!=--tmentary tevel and
man level J:1IMloo;;2l:L.---r-!~-+-~-I--==i'-+""""=!:!--+.......;;:<--+-":;f-iincreases at the lugh

Fenton S81dthat Without .1I.illliillli.III•• Iii.~8Choollevel
the budget challenges, SpecIal educatIon
these data would call for 1:1lI~-=...:----r-.., ..=-.....,-'::lII4~"'T-..,lI83=-.....,-=-r--=:--.,...-.:~-l will rem8lO flat at 284
possIbly !unng lugh school e.. 717 students
teachers, but that 10 all f'IIoce ~ eae 634 Fenton 88ld the dIs-
hkehhood the dIstnct will tnct Will reVISit the
see some teacher layoffs. data as. the year com-
The data 18 servmg as part 1,.,-,..."..-----,.I-=--.-I,."U7-=-..,..-,.,S43:-:-::---........",."IIllIl:::--~I540=--.-::16""13:-1pletes
offhe d18tnct's deetB10ncal- SooAh 1m ,.,6 1512 1887 1822 le6l1 "Tlus 18 our first go
culus around. We'll give

Th make sure the num- another look at It in 30
bers are accurate, Fenton 1o:=~'"*:::_==-r-...284::7"--r-:;;284U---r--;284::7"--r-;;;284U---r-..,284::7"...,-':;:284;::-.., days and then another
88ld the distnct will exam- 30 days and then in
me census data from ••••••••••••••••••••••••• June; he said

Schools14A

e IClan reunIOn
FehClan Academy Class of 1954 ISplanrung Its 50 year

reunion m the faU of 2004 Searchmg for classmates Call
Adnan at (586)731-3568

By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

Enrollment data 10 the
Grosse Pomte PublIc School
System shows a shght
decrease at the elementary
and lI1lddleschool levels and
a slIght Ulcrease at the !ugh
school level

The 2003-04 year com-
pared With next year shows
the elementray schools gomg
from 3,516 students to 3.459
and the mlddle school gomg
from 2,097 to 2.059 The !ugh
school level enrollment will
Increase from 3,066 to 3,162.

"The declIne at the ele-
mentary and ffilddle schools
offsets the mcrease at the
high school." saId Chris
Fenton, assistant superin-
tendent for busmess a1f8lfS
and support seTVlces.

Photo courtesy or Kathy U•• talo

The Foreuics team at
Ow: Lady Star of the Sea
spoke Its way to victory
In a publle speaJr.iDg con-
test among area schools.
Kneeling In front from
left to right are Mel1saa
Raffoul. Gregg Kent, J.P.
Bolton. Standing from
left to right are Michael
Thomas. canon Cueter,
Star Principal and Foren-
sics coach Patty Stumbo
T.J. Muon, Nick Hinz.
Llnds.y Astalos and
Christa BertaJr.ia. Ignagn1
is In the center.
prose, poetry, drama, story
telhng, multIple Interpreta-
tlon, declamatIon and duo
mterpretatton Students
read works by famous,
msplnng people hke
Charles Schultz and Martm
Luther rKmg. Jr In the
declamatIOn sectIon, stu-
dents were given a piece,
and they had to mterpret It
In a couple of minutes

The other schools Involved
In the competitIon were St
Paul, St Lawrence, St Joan
of Arc, St Thecla (whIch
usually came m first) and
The Grosse Pomte Academy

Star receIved a trophy for
Its efforts

"They're enthUSiasm wa~
at a peak They were out for
VIctory,"Ignagm saId

Correction
Dr DaVId Cameron was

mIsquoted In the Peb 12
article. "School board calls
timeout on 6-hour day ~ He
does not support th~ pro-
posal changtng the ~chool
day from seven to SIX peri-
ods

To clanfy m the Feb 12
articlE'. "Art program !It GP
Academy help~ ~tudE'nts
grow~, the orA employs the
VIsual Thmkmg StrategtE's
curTlculum In a program
underwntten by the muse-
um called Thmkmg
through Art

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Therr words soared.
The forenSICSteam at Our

Lady Star of the Sea com-
peted 10 a pubhc speakmg
contest among other area
schools, and by talkmg elo-
quently and thmkmg on
therr feet, the team won for
the first tune 10 10 years

"It was qUIte an expen-
e-.ee. They had gotten mto
this mode of second place
They deCided thiS year,
we're gomg to change the
tradition," said Paul
Ignagni. the coach of the
team.

Ignagm shaved hIs head
after their WIn, haVlDg told
his students he would reach
for lus razor If they came 10
first.

Eight categones were
mvolved 10 the contest

Bon Secours Cottage CancerCare: Treatment Focused on you.

-t'BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES

Now That You've Been Diagnosed,
Come Home for Treatment.

Ifyou have been diagnosed with cancer by a major medical center you want

the best care poSSIble - as close to home as poSSible If radIation therapy IS

your next step, come to Bon Secours Cottage CancerCare We'll work directly

with your diagnOSing oncologist to deliver the exact treatment protocol

prescnbed Bon Secours Cottage CancerCare offers the most advanced radIation

oncology servIces available - including 3-D CRT and fMRT to target the tumor
while sparing healthy tissue All admInistered omlte at Cottage Hospital In

the Edith McNaughton ford Center for Radlallon Oncology

for comprehenSive, indiVIdualized cancer treatment, choose Bon Secours Cottage CancerCare-

a comlortable, dignIfied setting supported by the full resources of the natIonally recognized Josephine

Ford Cancer Center at Henry ford Health System For more information about our high tech high

touch CancerCare program - or to schedule a consultallon and review of your phYSICIan's

recommendation for care - please call us today at 3 T3-640-2400
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'04 Subaru
LEGACY

scale oC10
- lUng Features SyndICate

'188CJ011'.63mos@O%•f'25gGll Lease

2004 Mitaubiahi Lancer ES

-r~===:::::::::=sBBu

Japanese-made gem a look
We rate Lancer an eIght on a

$19,.•6O,@0%
126P Lease

(
734J425-6500

3257 Plymouth Ad • Just E of Farmlnglon Ad , • LIvonia
Visrt our webSite www tennysonchevy com

Automotive

STK#5478

'04 Subaru
OUTBACK

mlle anti-corrOSIon hmlted
warranty

Other Important numbers
mclude a 13 2-gallon fuel
tank, 2,656-pound curb
weIght and 11 3 cubICfeet of
trunk space

There ISa lot to talk about
WIth the Lancer ES consId-
enng Its $14,000 pnce tag
Those shoppmg In the mex-
pensive compact market
may want to give thIS

~

CHEVROLET
Tennyson CheVrolet ~ F?qd to welcome

pull ~ead c~'liftlth
\.eaSEl ate e~ ,.~, ,_,

09fart'S \\9- fn our ~
Pf_cal11ot oe\& " ,':Y~. ~,..., 'ifJI.

C~hB$~
20 yeS'll' expe _ in
thli~utomotlve I~

Let him h8lp you WltNYour
next vehicle f'rom

Tennyson Chevrolet!

You'll Always Be Miles Ahead At ...

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS. LEASING
BODY SHOP ON PREMISE

Hours
Mon & Thurs 8 30 to 900 P m

Tue Wed & Fri 8 30 to 6 00 P m

enough to have fun WIth,
partIcularly dnVIng a stick
Whtle It won't throw you
mto the back seat, we never
found our tester laclung for
power And It dehvers 27
mpg CIty, 33 mpg Illghway
EPAnum/;lers

The nde on the 14-1Och
wheels was solid, too The
Lancer offers four-wheel
mdependent front strut and
rear multI-lmk suspenSIon
Also, It has strengthened
the flat cross-member that
attaches to the front strut's
lower control arm, another
step toward ImproVIng dri-
ver control and "feel"

The Lancer's approach to
safety, starting WIth driver
and front passenger air
bags, III lIDpresslve for the
compact market The Lancer
has energy-absorbing front
and rear crumple zones, a
remforced passenger safety
cage, three-pomt safety
belts for all occupants and
front seat-belt pretenslOners
and force Inniters Also, the
2004 model has Improved
front head restraints,
padded mterior roof pillars
WIth crushable nbs, lIDpact-
absorbmg blocks m all four
doors and SpecIal door-latch
releases

Fmally, the Lancer is cov-
ered by MitsublShI'S stan-
dard three-year, 36,OOO-nule
new-velucle liIDlted warran-
ty; five-year, 60,ODD-mile
powertram bIDlted warran-
ty, and seven-year, 100,000-

In the car's first year In

1958, when both VIllager
and Bermuda wagons were
offered m SIX-and rune-pas-
senger models, a total ofJust
5,507 wagons moved off the
assembly lme

Write to Greg Zyla In care
of Kmg Features Weekly
SerVice, PO Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475, or
send an e-maIl to
letters k'fws@hearstsc com

WIll seat five, but, as IS the
case for almost any compact,
three adults m the rear IS a
tight fit

You can see well out of all
WIndows, and the dash IS
attractive and functIOnal
The front and rear seats
even feature an elevated hIp
pomt deSigned to help pas-
senger entry and ent (We
didn't partIcularly notice
thIS feature, but maybe that
means It works )

Standard mtenor features
mclude power-wmdows,
door locks and Side-VIew
mIrrors, aIr condltlOnmg,
wood-gram mtenor tnm
accents; adJustable steenng
column, rear defrost, helght-
ad.Justable dnver's seat,
140-watt AMIFM stereo CD
player, dIgital clock, and
auto-off headhghts and
trunk lamp. One of the
major Items not mcluded IS
cruIse control

Perhaps the bIggest draw-
back to the Lancer cabm III
nOIse, particularly road
rumble heard up through
the floor

Agam, thIS wasn't the
tncked-out Ralliart model,
but even m a plam wrapper
the Lancer stlll sports a
rally.racmg hentage We
expenenced tills by takmg
the 2 O-hter, 16-valve four-
cylmder through its paces
WIth the ES model S stan-
dard five-speed manual
transmISSIOn The engine
puts out 120 horsepower,

four-door sedan sold 12,814
1lll1ts, far ahead of second
place. 7,778 UDlts for the
1959 tWo-door sedan The
Edsel was produced by Ford
for three years from 1958
through 1960, and the best a
statIon wagon ever did 10 a
year was 7,820 total wagons,
broken down to 5,687
Villager SIX-passenger wag-
ons and 2,133 Villager nme-
passenger wagOn!! '

Stop In TODA YI for Dmlia ., Don GcQIey.
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Give this 4 cylinder gem a look
By Greg lyla

We recently test-drove the
2004 MltsublShl Lancer ES,
an affordable four-cylmder
sedan that offers better
looks and more amemtles
than you'd expect from a
compact model

ThIs piam Lancer, wlule
lower III horsepower and
lacking the flashy style of
the hIgh-performance
Lancer Ralhart model we
tested In mld-2003, IS
attractIve m part because of
Its base pnce' $14,172 dehv-
ered As we all know, there
Just aren't many cars out
there anymore pnced that
low

The Lancer's look IS a
clean, uncluttered desIgn,
hlghhghted by wraparound
headlights that create a
sporty front-end appear-
ance A few detaIls - a roof-
mounted antenna, foldaway
power mIrrors and Pull-type
door handles - g1Ve the
Lancer a better-than-eom-
pact look and feel
Mltsublshl has redeSIgned
the front and rear bumpers,
hood and front fenders for
2004 as well

The Lancer's mtenor
makes It seem even less hke
a compact model WIth a
cab-forward deSIgn and long
wheelbase (1024 mches),
the Lancer has an overall
roomy mtenor and tall
rooflme Mltsublshl says
there's 93 9 cubIC feet of
overall passenger room It

Cruisin'- _
From page 1M

$1,595 Cash DoWII SIGH & DllM

$44~ $47SOO-
6-Cylind'" Ail Wheel Orin, LulUry

Pkg., PDW" MJulf Lumbl,

someone to lay down $1,700
to $2,000 for It, I'd sell real
qUIckly

Q. What was the best-sell-
mg Edsel model ever dunng
the car's three-year run?
How well did the statIOn
wagon do?

- Polly M, e-maIl from
Texas

A. Polly, the 1959 Edsel

.AlI_IISf6 CIJj IJM.. " ~ "., 1Ir, _ u.., ..,., IJI/w-I-. ,,_ II __ .. II IJI...,.. ......
C1fIII 41 ...•• ,. .. u. ""..... ""*'" iI""'" ",.,.,.iI'- ...



+ $1755"
out ot pocket

Auto, V6, power
Windows/
locks/mirrors,
CD and morel
81k #0009

fphrw:ml 1Q ?()()4
Grosse Pointe News

Important numbers
mclude a wheelbase of 113 8
mches, a 22 5-gallon fuel
tank, seven-passenger seat-
mg, 81.3 cubiC feet of m8X1-
mum cargo space and EPA
numbers of 15 mpg city and
19 mpg hIghway

We hke Mountameer, and
at $40,000 plus, It no doubt
appeals to those SpecIal con-
sumers who want the very
best 10 a mId-Size SUV
However, a Ford Explorer
can be purchased In the
$20,000 bracket and shares
baSIcally the same platform
mechamcals, so the chOiceIS
yours We rate Mountameer
an eight on a scale of l(}

- lUng Features Syndrcate

See CRUISIN', page 19A

WIt~ coupes and
convertIble productIon
added ThiS statistIc
shows up In the retail
value of the car mOld
Car Pnce GUIde Your
300 IS hsted at $3,100
m "good~ condItIon,
whICh your 300 IS not

The top pnce for a 1964 hke
yours IS $15,500 m com-
pletely restored condttIon

The same year's 300K
goes from a low of $6,200 to
a high of $37,000, so you can
see the difference For a
complete frame-off WIth a
rebUild, I beheve you'll go
through more than the
return on mvestment would
be worth, consldenng it
needs engme, body and mte-
nor work As for Its current
value, fd say If you can get

2004 Mercury Mountaineer Luxury AWD

Lease for

'1
2004 ENDEAVOR LS

Mercury. Mountameer's
cabm IS also very qUIet and
features all of the expected
safety eqUIpment that top-
of-the-hne SUVs offer,
mcludmg SIde curtam air
bags

In addItion to Its long hst
of standard eqwpment and
aforementIoned optIons, our
MountaIneer also featured
an Audtoplule AudIO System
for $510 that features
AMlFM stereo/SIx-diSC m-
dash CD changer WIth seven
premium speakers and an 8-
mch subwoofer, and a $795
safety group With $645
added for destmatlOn, the
base went from $35,901 to
$40,295

'17,997**Starting at

2004 LANCER ES
Auto, keyless entry.
power WIndOWS and
more'
Stk #0025

to and have the conSIderable
money It WIll take to do so
Personally, I would not
mvest the money because
your 300 IS not an offiCIal
"letter senes" 300, whIch
carnes more value That It
IS the four-door model also
dlrmntshes Its value

It is the "300K" from 1964
that carnes the "restorable~
tag, as only 3,645 coupes
and converttbles were bUIlt
that year compared Wlth the
non-letter 300 senes you
have, whtch saw productton
In the 33,000 umt range

means you can access the
third row eaSily You can fold
down the center "20~ and
leave room for two passen-
gers on either Side of the
pass-through to the back

Under the hood, a 4 6-hter
V-8 prodUCIng 239 horse-
power moves Mountameer
flawlessly ToWIngshould be
a breeze, and you'll fmd thts
engme IS better SItuated for
MountaIneer than the 4 0-
hter V-6 that powers lesser-
eqUipped models
Mountameer's all-wheel-
dnve system IS fully auto-
matic and actlvates whenev-
er wheel slippage occurs.
The only transrmsslon avatl-
able 18 the five-speed elec-
tromc automatic overdnve
WIth overdnve lockout
SWItch Stoppmg
Mountameer 18 easy, thanks
to four-wheel power dISC
brakes

The suspensIOn system 18
fully mdependent, helpmg
m both cornenng and com-
fort The ride is more luxuri-
OUB than "off road," some-
thmg we expect in a

1964 Chrysler 300
By Greg ZY'I

Q. I own a 1964
Chrysler 300 four-door
hardtop It has been
under a shed for a few
years, but the body IS m
good condItIon and needB
a little work The engine
has about 100,000 miles on
It I turn It over regularly to
keep the parts mOVIng,but
It will need a gomg over. It
will also need tIres and Inte-
nor work As for optIons, It
has the pushbutton
Torqueflite transrmSSlon but
does not have mr condItIon-
mg. What would be a fmr
pnce for thlB car? Is It worth
restonng?

- Howard B , Petersburg,
Va.

A. Howard, It's only worth
restormg If you really want

Auto air power w",dowSl1ockslmrrrors.
crUIse tl~ alloy wheels AMlFMlCO

plus much more' Stk .11814

Auto air power W1OdoWSIlod<sImrrrors cruISe b~ aNoy wheels
AMlFMlCD plus much morel Stk. '11816

NOW '12988*

ONLY '15,888*

mg, a must these days for
the rear passengers

The LDstrument cluster
featured whIte-face instru-
mentation that IS easy to
read, while Mountameer's
leather seatmg surface IS
standard, With front-seat
heaters The seats are com-
fortable, and we found that
even the third-row passen-
gers had adequate head and
legroom Standard power-
operated adjustable foot
pedals help those With
shorter torsos SIt m a better
dnvmg posItion We also
hked that you can fold the
thIrd-row seat under, ehrm.
nating the need for removal
of heavy seats for more
cargo room

Mountameer's second-row
seats are 40/20/40, which

ALL NEW & EXCITING
~ 2004 VERONA

Powerwln
dcMs.lb::kslmlrrots ckJa' a f
bags 109 oght, AWFMICO
flit Cruise ll;e~s entry ~

Blann plus m\Jd1 morel

S" >22698

thanks to an ImpreSSive
front end that features a
large waterfall-style gnlle
and Mercury badges.
Mountaineer's rear styhng
IS also noteworthy, as large
tat! lamps hlghhght the
deSign Standard on our
tester were color-keyed run-
nIng boards, 17-Inch all-sea-
son tIres and beautIful
machmed alummum
wheels

InSIde, our Mountaineer
featured standard thtrd-row
seatmg and optional Quad
Seatmg ($490) AddItIOnally,
a $1,295 rear-seat entertam-
ment center, featunng a
DVD player, made for a mce
advantage If longer tnps are
In your Itmerary The auxil-
Iary chmate control also fea-
tured rear heatmg and cool-

Automotive

ONLY

'16,288*
NEW 2004 SON rA

2 4l00HC 0fl!l'l1""'*' trans power Sleenng
aAoy -. roof rad< with
side raMs III< AMlFMlCO
power windowsi1ocks l1II
keyless remote and much

morel SlI< .moo

SALE PRICE

'13,488*

18:4.,

2004 Mountaineer features luxury"
By Greg Zyl.

This week, we test drive
Mercury's 2004
MountaIneer Luxury AWD
sport utdlty vehIcle, aimed
at yo~er. affluent con-
sumers who appreciate the
efforts made by Ford In this
diVlslon The Mountaineer,
although fairly new In Its
own right, JOinS the new
model Monterey miniVan,
Sable, Marauder and Grand
MarqUIS m the Mercury
offenngs for 2004.

Mountaineer IS Similar
mechamcally to Its slbhng,
the Ford Explorer However,
where Explorer ISarmed at a
larger consumer base,
Mountameer IS more luxun-
ous ill Its final statement
This vehIcle IS one of the
best-lookIng SUVs out there,

.."'- - -
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Helping the needy
With the Cbriatmas season and its often charitable ethos ending almost

a month and a half ago, two North students decided to spearhead a mitten
and glove drive for the less fortunate during this cold Michigan winter.
From Monday, Feb. 9. to Thunday. Feb. 12. J1Ullor Katy Ralko and lenior
Andrea Sheridan. both membenJ of the service club Impact, have placed a
bos: in the North office for students and staff to donate old mittens and
gloves. The drive is being run in conjunction with the Coalition of Tempo-
rary Shelter or COTS program.

"It's jUlit a good activity. A lot of people have glove. lying around the
houae," said Sheridan. "It will help oat the community and people in need."

Ferry Elementary and Grosse Pointe South High School have joined in the
drive with North.

"It'. eJ:cltJng to network with dUJerent schools," said Ralko.

Schools

Photo rourtelly of ULS

Annual geography bee
University LIggett Middle School hosted its 15th Annual Geography Bee on

Friday, Jan. 9. Some 20 top spellers competed against each other. showcas-
ing their knOWledge of locations around the world. Sponsored by National
Geographic, the top scorers of the event were si%th-graders Ben Gellman and
Sam Robinson. who were winDer and numer-up respectively.

Pictured above are teacher John Bandos. RobbuJon. Gellman and teacher
Jeffrey Bond.

The top 100 scores In MichJgan will participate In a State Bee at central
Michigan University. and the state winDer will be Invited to the National
Geographic Bee In Washington. DC.

ULS Junior learns tenets of leadership
The attendance of Mark

Baun, ULS JUnior and
Grosse PolOte Farms rem-
dent, at the Nabonal Young
Leaders Conference (NYLC)
In WashIngton, DC, from
'fuesday, Feb 3, to Sunday,
Feb 8, was a success Baun,
along WIth other NYLC
scholars, worked through
unportant current Issues In
simulabons and face-to-face
meetmgs WIth members of
U.S Congress or therr staff
as well as other mfluentJal
personahbes.

"By partJClpatlRg- Ill. the
NatIOnal Young Leaders
Conference, students hke
Mark Baun WIllbecome bet-
ter eqUIpped to address the
challenges facmg communi-
ties around the world," said
MIke Lasday, executive
dtrector of the
CongresslOnsl Youth
Leadership Councll (CYLC),
the orgarnzatJon that spon-
sors NYLC. "Rarely does
someone so young come to
our natJon's capItal to mter-
act WIth today's elected offi-
CIals, presidentIal
appomtees and natIOnally
recogmzed oplnlOn makers
TIus program offers young
leaders Washmgton, DC,
as theIr classroom "

Former U S. representa-
tive TIm Roemer of Indiana
welcomed the students to
the floor of the House of

Young writer
receives state
recognition

Kathenne Platz. a stu-
dent at St Clare of
Montefalco, was selected for
pubhcatlOn m Kaleidoscope
2004, a collection of student
wntmgs assembled by the
Michigan Readmg
AssOclatlOn Kathenne's
piece IS titled Looks Are Not
Everythmg

Kaleidoscope IS 10 Its 13th
year of pubhcatlon Its pur-
pose IS to celebrate the tal-
entq of MIC:hlgan's young
authors Each school may
submit one piece of wntmg
to be pubhqhed This year's
participants represent 120
schools acmss the state The
author'!, from kmdergarten
through grade 12, addreqq a
Wide vanety of topiCS, but
they have one thmg m com-
mon they love to wnte

In additIOn to becommg
pubhshed authorq, the .tu-
dents arE' al.o inVIted to
attend a qpeclal luncheon at
the Michigan Readmg
Aq'lOClatlOn Annual
Conference on M!lrch 21,
2004, In thE' Amballqador
Ballroom at Cobo Hall The
luncheon feature. a speCial
guest speaker, accomphqhed
smger and 8ongwnter. Steve
Seakm

RepresentatIves The stu-
dents filled the chamber
where the State of the Umon
Address takes place

"ThIS country needs your
Involvement For you,
maybe leadershIp means
taktng part In the fight
agamst terronsm or assum-
mg a role Wlthm a corpora-
tion," Roemer told the stu-
dents. "Put pohtlCs aSide
and make findmg answers
your chief pursUIt B) tak-
109 your ldeas bach. home
and puttmg them mto
actIOn, you wJ11Cr:llf1tcl a np-

plmg effect that IS felt career 10 the news mdustry
throughout your communl- Founded In 1985, CYLC IS
ty" a nonpartisan nonprofit

Baun also had the oppor- orgamzatlOn that IScomrmt-
tumty to mteract WIth ted to fostermg and JIlsprr-
renowned Journahsts such mg young people to achIeve
as Eleanor Clift. of theIr full leadership poten-
Newsweek, John DIamond ttal More than 400 mem-
of USA Today, DaVId bers of the US Congress
Kestenbaum of NatIonal Jam thiS commItment by
Pubhc RadiO and Tamara servmg on the CLYC
Lytle of the Orlando Honorary CongressIonal
Sentmel Students asked Board of AdVlsors In addl-
questIOns regardmg natlOn- tlOn more than 40
al and mternatlOnal e\ents emb""le'i partlupate In the
ethICS 10 Journallsm and CounCIlI!' <- Bee-td. of
ach__ em. how. iOo ~".EJD4»e_ -...: ~, . ....r~

North Pointe on internet
North's student newspaper can be accessed oohne at the

North homepage, aceordmg to an arbele by Jonathan IsmaJ!
In the January 16 Issue of North Pomte

DIstrict readers can look at arbcles as well as photographs
"It is very convement for those who are unable to pIck up a

paper from the stand All they need IS access to the m~rnet
on the school computers," North POInte co-edJtor-m-cmef
Chnstlna Spagnulo, '04, told Ismail

Get MiilW1tOor~~
than eve" ~ ';
before!
_ ... 9Qt meltlMM.
IllCIl't PQlIImI alId
II'IllIIcdols 10 cIlCQf
110m 1Ilan IWfI

we"Of8lItoCitd
• gItd COngoleum
Iloon .m Iha meons
\18CI SAYINGS lor Y<II.
Creall C! ~lIehtl\
dtcoraIe lilt dtn
btoJIfy the baItll

Oon 1 rnlSI 0U1 on IlIIs
\18CI oppoIIunIty
whM supplIe$losl

Comt In IodayI

'bitt oJ'S 10 tee OUr e'de-"' \II!' ~ of
• CAIlPET • HARDWOOD
• CEIIAMIC nLI 'LAMINATES
• AAU RUGS • AND MottE!

, till

f
30118 Harper Ave. - St. CIIIr ShorM ~ (1 Block South of 13 Milt Rd.)
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A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-&henff

Check the beans occa.
slOnally to make sure they
don't dry out Add more
water If needed. Change
the crock pot settmg to
low and add 1 Ib andOUille
or other smoked sausage,
shced mto I-mch pieces
Taste the beans and add
more seasowng(s) If need-
ed

Contmue to cook for
another hour or so Serve
over your favonte white
nce

Chnstme developed a
flair for New Orleans food
while attending graduate
school at LoUiSiana State
Umverslty Her teenage
sons, Joe, '!bny and
Danny, love their Mom's
red beans and nce

Prepare the salad
Monday mght before you
go to bed Get your beans
10 the pot on Tuesday
mormng and by dmner-
tIme you'll be serVIng up a
MardI Gras feast to your
loved ones

Dram the JUice from the
peas, beans and pimento
Mix all the mgredlents in
a glass or plasbc bowl and
cover With plastic wrap
Mannate the salad for at
least 12 hours before serv-
Ing

Mardi Gras salad IS a
take on cold bean salad
that I have always enjoyed
prepanng and eatmg ThIs
summer-fnendly salad wdl
pull you from the depths
and doldrums of Winter

If you care to go full cir-
cle, next Tuesday pull out
the crock pot and wmp up
thiS traditIOnal New
Orleans fare that my sis-
ter Chnstme often pre-
pares for her famuy

Rmse a 16-oz package
of dry red beans and place
them In a crock pot Add a
chopped oman and cover
With water about 1 mch
over the top of the beans
Season the water With 2
teaspoons of Creole or
Cajun seasonmg and salt
and pepper to taste
Throw 2 bay leaves m the
pot Cook the beans m the
crock pot on high for sev-
eral hours untIl the beans
absorb most of the water

Women of Wayne
The GI'088e Pointe chapter of Women of Wayne wW hold its lUUlual spriDg

luncheon and !ubion show on saturday. March 6, in the Crystal BaUroom
of the Grone Pointe War Memorial.

Reg1stratlon belfnl at 11 a.m. Shopping, a sUent auction and luncheon
foUow. Faahions will be from Jane Woodbury and wW be modeled by Women
of Wayne members.

To make a reservation. send a check for $27 (payable to WOWGp) to San.
tina MUler. 20202 VanAntwerp. Harper Wood•• 48225, by Friday. Feb. 27.

Women of Wayne is a constituent group of the WSU Alumni A88cK:lation.
WOWboard members, from left, are Arliu Zl.nk, treaaurer; Georgina Imbri-

aco; Laurie K)'Itad: Joan Wright, president; Santina Miller, secretary; Ruth
Chambers; and Jane McGraw. Not DOwn are Theresa Lorio, Martl Miller and
Jean Wrlght.

Next Tuesday IS Fat
Tuesday The mgh POint of
Mardi Gras WIll mclude
parades, fancy beads and
food - lots of really good
food

For folks m the North,
Fat Tuesday won't come
With all the bells and
whistles that accompany It
In New Orleans That
doesn't mean that we can't
bnng a taste of Marth
Gras to the dmner table
next Tuesday

After reVIeWing several
recipes from vanous cook-
books, I chose the follow-
Ing salad because It sound-
ed dehClous The name
sealed the deal.

Celebrate Fat Tuesday
with Mardi Gras menu

Mardi Gras Salad
1 13-oz, can petit pois

(small green peas)
I 14.5-oz. can French-

style green beans
1 1/2 cups diced cel.

ery
1 green pepper. diced
1 4-oz.jar chopped

pimento
1 small onion, diced
1cup sugar
1/2 cup vegetable oil
1 tablespoon salt
3/4 cup red wine vine-

gar

Send club news to
msmlth@

grossepomtenews.com

They also said they would
be careful when It came to
alcohol and drugs

"We're pretty much
adults,n Klomp said

They said that their par-
ents were skeptical about
them gomg away and they
delivered a stnct ultima-
tum

"They Bald If you go to
Jall, you're staYIng In Jail.
We're not commg to get
you,n Trombley said "We
had to do a little conVlnc-
mgn

Even when students don't
go on spnng break, they are
still faced WIth the same
nsks here In the Pomtes
and St ClaIr Shores

Underage dnnkmg has
become commonplace, espe-
Cially at house parties,
which Koerber said can lead
to destructive behaVIor.

"If we go to a house party
where there's been a fight,
damage to the house, sex -
all those things happen
because of the use of alco-
hol," Kperber said

He also s81d that parents
should become more
mvolved m theIr chJldren's
lives, become more respon-
Sible and stand up to peer
pressure

"Parents need to be par-
ents and qUit being their
kid's fnend and they need
t{} start at an early age," he
said "You'll be their best
fnend years from now."

Pierce said that she has a
real problem WIth people
who allow other people's
chlldren In their home to
drmk

"That's not your preroga-
tive as a parent to do that
It's Illegal and It'S wrong,"
Pierce said

Koerber said that If some-
one wants to go on a spnng
tnp, It should be farmly-on-
ented

"It should be SUperVISed
by parents that you trust,
and who have same types of
commitments and values,"
Koerber said

M£~~~!lg~_~.~".., ~<~ *_<_v.J
The lecture IS free and the The speaker WIll be Judge

commumty IS InVIted Lynne Pierce, who will dis-
cuss ways to aVOid bemg VlC-

For more mformatlOn, call bmlzed.
RaP81 at (313) 885-6502 For reservations or more

mfonnatlon, call Rose
Hauck at (313) 884-6577 or
MarCia Plklelek at (313)
884-4201

Women's
Connection

Fran Forkm of the
LakeView High School
Parent Teacher Student
OrgamzatlOn (PTSO) said
that spnng break IS diS-
cussed between parents
and students

"It's not a school-backed
event like the semor all-
mght party or graduation
It's an mdlVldual thmg,"
Forkm said

Representatives from
Lake Shore High School
were not aV81lable for com-
ment

Four LakeVIew High
School semors, Alex
Trombley, Joseph Klomp,
Kevm Matlock, and Wayne
Llsac Will make the pIlgnm-
age to Cancun m Apnl

"One day we Just deCided
we have to go to Cancun,"
Llsac s81d

According to analysts,
Cancun draws more than
170,000 college students
and high school semors m
the eight weeks leadmg up
to Easter

Trombley, a forward on
LakeVIew's varsIty basket-
ball team, said they are
lookmg forward to the
beach, gomg to clubs, party-
mg and the grrls

The tnp was arranged
through a local travel
agency and WIll cost them
$1,250 each but the cost IS
bemg paid for mostly by
their parents

"It was a graduatIOn pre-
sent for me My birthday IS
one day before we leave,"
Klomp said

Trombley sood the costs
Include amare, accommoda-
tIOns, food and alcohol

"It's more fun, there's less
rules and It'S m another
country Kids can go crazy,"
Llsac sood m response to
why high schoolers are tak-
109 part 10 spnng break

When asked whether they
know their nghts when m a
foreign country, they said
that they were nervous but
would be smart and do their
best to stay out of trouble

The Women's ConnectIOn
of Grosse POinte WIll meet at
6 p m Thursday, Feb 26, at
a pnvate club 10 Grosse
Pomte Dmner begIns at
630pm

Break
From page 18

She warns the gIrls not to
lose control of the situatIOn
they are m, to trust theIr
gut mstmcts and If they are
ever m an uncomfortable
situatIOn, Just get out

At Gro~se Pomte South
High School, the parent
network holds a meetmg
every October for parents
regardmg spnng break

They were shown the
same Fox 2 VIdeo that was
shown to North students
and more dISCUSSIOn
evolved

"Parents saw It as a real
eye-opener as to how much
of an Impact peer pressure
adds and how alcohol con-
sumption affects Judgment,.
sald Doug Roby, South stu-
dent assistance coordmator

"High schoolers' bodies
aren't fully developed, that's
why they ralsed the dnnk-
mg age to 21 Alcohol IS eas-
Ily accessible out of the
Umted States.

The parents also talked
about other possible optIOns
such as hlnng chaperones
or not allowmg their chd-
dren to go at all

Roby said that one parent
would not allow her chud to
go to MeXICO,even when
other parents tned to con-
VInce her otherWIse

The VIdeo IS not shown to
South students and Roby
s81d It might be benefiCial
for some to see It, but
maybe not for others

"They nught see all the
partymg and say that's why
I'm gomg That's not gomg
to happen to them, I can
dnnk 10 moderation," Roby
s81d

Unlike the Grosse POinte
schools, St Clair Shores
schools don't handle the
concerns about spnng break
WIth parents the same way

A representative at South
Lake High School said that
10 Its newsletter that It
doesn't endorse spnng
break tnps and If students
say they are gOing With the
school, they are lymg

~ -'R"t.L~
G.:P..eA~d:Ubon

Grosse Pomte Audubon
wdl meet at 7 30 p m
Monday, Feb 23, m the
Commumty Room of the
Children's Home of DetrOit,
900 Cook In Grosse POlOte
Woods

PreSident Bill Rapal wJlI
present "Blrdmg In Castro's
Cuba," a talk about the
endemiC birds of Cuba as
well as the people and cul-
ture of the natIOn . ... .~nOlnte COltnter pOInts L'I .
~ I ~ I ... I ~ , ... I ~hleeJ'}JSteve~n

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch SpeCIals.

Across from POlOte Plaza. Open
Tues. - Sun., Closed Man 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Farms
(313)882-4475.

IRIs-H eElFPEB
8AR~GRILL~:;:;

LAMIA & LAMIA
SALON AND DAY SPA

Carries The Largest
selectwn of retazl products.
mdudmg Aveda. Modem EILXzr,
Paul Mitchell. Tzgz, R~pechage Skm
Care. M'LLS Nutntwnal Supplenumt,
Trucco Make-up and I Colonah Bath
and Body Products. As always on
Mondays reCleve 20% OFF retazl at
19653 Mack Ave., Grosse Poznte
Woods, 313 884-1710

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
Lanny S. Foster, DPM, FACFAS

CRGW~HER
CAIlPIT&RUGS
FEBRUARY CARPET &
ORIENTAL RUG SALE

Super savmgsl 30%-60% OFF
Grosse Pointe's best selectIOn of
carpetmg and the finest hand
knotted and machme loomed rugs,
includmg new rugs arnvlng daIly.
...at 17670 Mack at UOIverslty.
Grosse POinte CIty (313)884-2991

leaVIng on a cruIse or heading
out of town for your vacatIOn? The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has
all your travel needs NIce
selectIOn of travel cosmetics
bottles, luggage tags, travel
pJllowsplus money pouches, travel
ramcoats, clocks, passport cases,
adapters . everything from travel
shampoo to clotheshne - plus much
more .at 16926 Kercheval m-the-
VIllage (313)885-2154.

The best old fashioned bar
burger in town made from
fresh ground round. Rated**** by Jane Rayburn, The
Detroit News .... IS now only
$1.96 Monday - Friday 11-5, (dIne
In onlv) Gnll open till 1'00 am-
Carry outs avat/able ..at 18666
Mack Avenue, Gros~e Poznte
Farms, (313)881-5675

FOOT CARE for all ages
mcludlng cUabetzc foot care, sports
medlClnR arui foot surgery Now
acceptIng new patzents Partzclpatmg
WIth most msurances Includmg
Medzcare and Blue Cross. On staff at
St. John Hospital Dzplomate
Amencan &ard of PodUltnc Surgery

at 19230 Mad Avenue, Grosse
Poznte Farm,;, (313)884-8900

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Or~e __ J!sll~ __ ln1rsHf&Lmm
Ass..QC~ znVltes you to explore the
advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP! Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eye/mer, eyelash
enhancement, full lzp color Also
post. mastectomy pIgment
restoratIOn Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION, 313-881-6309

To advertise
in this column

call
(313) 343-5582
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Spring Break: Harmless fun or harmful?

From left, La.lr.eviewHigh School semon Alex Trombley. Joseph Klomp. Kevin
Matlock and Wayne Lisae will be four of the many high school semon who will
travel to C&DCUD. Ymca. for Ipring break in April.

...

See BREAK, page 8B

death
"I know someone whose daugh-

ter was 10 MeXICOand was shpped
the GHB drug and almost died
from It," Plerce saId

"She was m a coma, but came
out of It OK The hospltalm
MeXICOwould not accept their
medical msurance, they would
take nothmg other than cash."

PIerce saId that the gIrl's father
flew down to MeXICOWIthmoney
to help hiS daughter get out

"If alcohol and drugs are
mvolved and there's sex, that's
not consensual sex," Plerce s81d

"I have gIrls who come up to me
and say that they WIsh they had
known about thIS stuff earher
because they were VIctImsof date
rape "

to cope WIth those kmds of situa-
tIOns

"In a foreign country, there are
more dIfficult consequences and a
lot of teenagers don't have a clue
what theIr nghts are," she said

PIerce decided to get mvolved
In the cntlCal thmkmg lectures
after the North sex scandal of
1998

In the gIrls lecture, Plerce
warns them about different types
of drugs and theIr effects, mclud.
mg Gamma Hydroxy Butyrate
(GHB), more commonly referred
to as the "date-rape" drug

According to the MIChIgan
Women's CommIssIon, GHB ISa
central nervous system depres-
sant that Immoblhzes a VIctim

It usually IS slipped m10 gIrls'
dnnks for the purpose of sexual
assault, but It can also result m

FEBRUARY
CARPET&RUGi

ALE
NEW SroCK ARRIVING DAILY

..•

chair, shots of alcohol bemg
poured mto students' mouths at a
Dlghtclub and a young girl flash-
109 a crowd on the beach

Trexler also managed to catch a
young man convulsmg on a street
corner after he drank too much
alcohol, and a party store cashIer
who tned to offer her "weed"

The dnnkmg age m MeXICOIS
18 and In some cases IS rarely
enforced. If you are caught WIth
drugs In MeXICO,you could be
held in Jml a year before a tnal
according to law

Accordmg to USA Today, dunng
spnng break In 2002, the U S
Consulate 10 Menda, MeXICO,
reported that 360 students were
arrested m Cancun for offenses
rangIng from drugs to makmg
obscene gestures

Koerber smd that when alcohol
gets mvolved,
the deCISion
makmg process
goes out the
wmdowand
mhIbitions are
lowered

"It's sex,
drugs, VIOlence,
people destroy
property, get
Into fights,"
Koerber smd.
"When you add
alcohol and
drugs mto the
factor the
bounds are no
llmlts, It's
green light
everything"

PIerce, an
elected Judge 10

Grosse Pomte
Woods for 12
years, s81d that
ahe doesn't
thmk hIgh
school students
are emotIOnally
and mentally
mature enough

staple on MTV and spawned a
reahty-based mOVIe,"The Real
Cancun "

Travel companies bombard stu-
dents WIth speCIal offers for tnps.
If you type Spnng break on
Yahool, you'll end up WIth more
than 3 mJlhon hnks

Spnng break fun can also
mclude alcohol, drugs, sex and
other nsky behaVIOrs

The fact that some students
travel alone and unsuperVIsed to
destinatIons that have almost no
rules has many 10 the Grosse
Pomte and St Clair Shores com-
mum ties concerned

"IUds are so nmve, It'SJust
party, party, party No parents, no

rules, no notmng," said
DetectIve Dan Koerber of
Grosse Po1OteWoods
Pubhc Safety "That IS
ludicrous to send your
child who ISstIll In hIgh
school to go someplace
where there are no niles or
consequences."

Koerber has been a
youth officer for 10 years
and IS actIve as a halson
officer at Grosse Pomte
North Hlgh School

He, along Wlth Judge
Lynne Plerce, warn North
stlldents about the dangers
of alcohol through critIcal
deCISIOnlectures

One lecture focuses on
seDlor students and spnng
break, Wlth Koerber lectur-
109 the boys and Plerce
talkmg With the girls.

The students are shown
a VIdeofeatunng a Fox 2
mvestIgatlVe report by
KatIe Trexler She traveled
to Cancun m 1998 Wlth a
camera and caught many
of the Wlld activitIea first.
hand.

They mcluded four gIrls
danCIng suggestIvely
around a young man
stretched out on a lounge

Let The
Countdown Begin

By Michael Shelton
Special Wnler

"What happens In Cancun,
stays In Cancun," one student
said ill a 1998 Fox 2 report on
spnng break In Cancun, MeXICO
At the time, that student was still
m hIgh school.

Today, more and more mgh
school students are takmg part in
a traditIOn typically reserved for
college students.

They are flockmg to warm
weather destinatIOns such as
Cancun, South Padre Island and
Jamaica for a little fun In the sun
as a rehef from studIes

Spnng break has also become a

r

Photos by M'chael Shelton

Judge L)'DDe PlMce. an elected
judge in Grosse ~te Wooda for 12
yean. 18 actlYe ill critical declaloD
lect_ at GronePoillte NorthHigh
School. She WUIUI young girls about
the risks involved with spring break,
iIlclucIiDg date rape.

06-05-04

Save The Date ...

You'll Be Glad You Did!

II
edmund t.AHEE jewel."

20139 Mack Avenue, Grosc;e Pomte Woods, MI 48236
800-987-AHEE .313-886-4600

www aheejeweleN com

ALL
CARPETING
AND RUGS
ON SALE

300/r60~Opp
• Onental Rug~
• Contemporary Rugs
• Hooked Rug.,
• Needlepoint Rug,>

r n., lallatIOn and
Fahncatlon done by

Profe"<;lonal Craft.,men

313-884-2991
:.17670 Mack Avenue at Universi • Grosse Pointe Ci
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For more mforDlatJon, or
to be added to the POlntes
for Peace mallmg hst, call
Carol Bendure at (313) 882-
7732 or Mary Read at (313)
822-2702, or e-maJI pomtes-
forpeace@yahoo com

The Van Elslander Cancer
Center LS adjacent to St
John HospItal and Medical
Center at 19229 Mack at
Moross, east of 1-94.

Local pianist
to give recital

Local plamst Joseph
Palazzolo WlII celebrate hIS
50th bIrthday by glVlng a
solo plano concert at 8 pm
Saturday, Feb 21, at the
Grosse Pomte Umtanan
Church, 17150 Maumee m
the CIty of Grosse Pointe
Palazzolo IS also chOIrdIrec-
tor ofthe church.

On the program. worklLby
Chopm, Beethoven, DebUSllY
and some surpnses.

Bantone LeWlSDahle von
Schlanbusch WlII smg a
medley of Gershwm tunes
and two of Pala2Zolo's plano
students WlIIalso perform

Ttckets are $30, $20 for
students and semors
Purchase a ticket before
Saturday, Feb 21, and get
$5 off Proceeds from the
concert WIllbe used for edu-
catIOnal and performance
opportumtIes for hIS stu-
dents Call (248) 541-6334

Bishop Gumbleton speaks
at public peace forum

The Most Rev Thomas J marks the seventh pubhc
Gumbleton, auxlhary bIshop forum sponsored by POlntes
oftheArchdIOcese ofDetroIt, for Peace m the past year
Wlll address a public forum The program 18 free and
sponsored by Pomtes for hght refreshments wJlI be
Peace at 730 pm, Monday, served The church IS locat-
Feb 23, at St Ambrose ed at 15020 Hampton m
Roman Cathohc Church m Grosse POinte Park, just
Grosse Pomte Park northeast of the mtersectIOn

Gumbleton traveled to of E Jefferson and Alter
Iraq as part of a small Pomtes for Peace IS a
Amencan delegatIon from commumty.based group of
Jan 12 through 22 He met Eastslders and others who
and talked WIth many IraqI are commItted to educatmg
cItIzens for COnfllct resolutIOn anrl

"Report from Baghdad" other strategies to work for
WIll be the tOPIC of hIS peace on local, natIonal and
remarks mternatlOnal levels

A longtime natIonal and MembershIp ISfree
mternatIOnal peace actIVlst, All are welcome at Pomtes
Gumbleton 1S pastor of St for Peace weekly gathenngs
Leo's Roman Cathohc whIChare Sundays at 7 p m'
Church In DetrOIt, the at Starbucks at the corner
foundmg preSIdent of Pax of Kerchev;l and Notre
Chnstl USA, and co-founder Dame m the Vdlage
of the MIchIgan CoahtlOn for
Human R1ghts He also IS
an author and pubhc speak-
er on causes related to peace
and SOCIalJustice

HiS presentatIon, 10 the
new St Ambrose communzty
center known as .the Ark,

ThIs IS all done m a pn-
vate settmg Wlth the help of
expenenced cosmetolOgiSts

The program, scheduled
quarterly, was developed on
a natIOnal level by three
orgamzatlons The
Cosmetic, TOIletry, and
Fragrance AsSoclatlon, the
NatIonal Cosmetology
ASSOCIation, and the
Amencan Cancer SOClety

A SimIlar program for
adult women has been oper.
atmg Wlth local volunteer
support for 12 years

'Ib register for the teen
program, call the Van
Elslander Cancer Center at
(866) 246-HOPE (4673)

For more mformatlOn,
contact the Amencan
Cancer SOCIetyat (248) 557-
5353 or log on to

members mcludmg Joe
Heenan, past preSIdent of
the St Vmcent de Paul
Society at St Joan, DIane
Richards, Sally Urban,
MODIca Szabo, JIll
GutIerrez, MIke Madison
and JOSle Dehelean, bUSIed
themselves Wlth theIr tasks,
one could easzly see that a
lot of care, love and affectIOn
were also bemg added to
those Valentme's Day bas.
kets for some very speclal
people

VECC has teen cancer support program
MIchIgan's only Look loss mformatIon and WIg www2bmeorg

Good - Feel Better for and accessory demonstra-
Teens Wlth cancer support tlons
class IS scheduled for The young people can
Monday, Feb 23, from 6 30 expenence the best ways to
to 8 30 p m at the Van keep skIn lookIng fresh, see
Elslander Cancer Center m the latest looks for bandana
GlOsse POinte Woods on the and turban wear, learn how
campus of St John HospItal to "take charge" In awkward
and Medlcal Center sOClalSItuatIons, and meet

other teens In sImdar SItua-
tionsIt ISone of only a few such

free programs m the natIOn
A parent support group Wlth
a chIld psycholOgist Wllltake
place elsewhere m the cen-
ter at the same tIme.

The program, open to any
teenager Wlth cancer, pro-
VIdes profeSSIOnal help to
assist hIm or her m copmg
Wlth the appearance-related
SIde effects of treatment

The Look Good - Feel
Better for Teens program IS
open to boys and girls ages
13 to 17

TopICS mclude nutntIOn,
socul! Issues and pOSSible
changes m skm, nads and
haIr dunng chemotherapy
and radIatIon

The class also mcludes a
12-step hands-on makeup
apphcatIOn lesson, a com-
plete bag of makeup, halr-

Photos by Robert McKean
Handmade angels were part of the ValentiDe bas-

kets delivered by St. Joan of Arc volUDteel'll.
"The people at thIS pansh

are very warm and canng,"
said MonSIgnor Ricardo
Bass, St Joan of Arc pastor.
"I'm very proud of our
Chnstlan Semces program
It IS one of our most Impor-
tant outreach Irntlatlves and
the members have been very
supportive With the vanous
programs that are part of
our mlDlstry

"Take for example thIS
project Everyth10g you see
here was donated by our
panshIOners through the
work of the comIDlttee Even
our youth group got
mvolved ~

There were plenty of use-
ful Items to fill more than
the 100 baskets they put
together

WIth assembly.hne pre-
CIseness, the group went
about Its task selectmg arti-
cles for both men and
women

From large shoppmg bags
and boxes that spdled over
Wlth hYglemc supphes they
chose soap, razors, shavmg
cream, shampoo, toothpaste,
deodorant, dental floss, Q_
Tips, mouthwash, and
cologne spray to name just a
few

The baskets also meluded
rehglOus Items, booklets
filled WIth msplratJonal
verses, warDl socks, TtcTacs,
note paper, plaYIng cards
and puzzles

On Valentme's Day the
decorative baskets (actually
large clear plastic bags
adorned Wlth cnmson
hearts tIed Wlth a pmk or
red nbbon) were hand-dehv-
ered to homebound and
nursmg home reSIdents, and
those m need of a speCIal
token of warmth and care 10

Macomb and Wayne coun-
tIes

"We11even be gomg out to
Waterford," the pastor saId

As the other commIttee

the gifts, commented, "ThiS
IS the first time we've done
thIS project, and I'm sure
we'll be domg It agam next
year We work WIth so many
dUTerent programs, but thIS
one Wlll always be very spe-
clal"

St Joan's ChnstIan
Semces group ISmvolved m
several notable projects
WIthin the pansh that
Include Baby BaSICS,dona-
tIons of clothing, dIapers,
and other essentIals for
newborns, the Crossroads
program, Capuchin Soup
KItchen, where tWICea year
commIttee members and
other St Joan panshlOners
donate foodstuffs and theIr
time to prepare and serve
meals to the underprlvl.
leged, blood dnves, and In
DetrOIt, volunteenng tIme
and support at the St Peter
and Paul Church Warmmg
Center

Churches28

Warm hearts fill
Valentine baskets
By Mimi Drennan
Special Wnter

Valentme's Day was a
happy occasIOn for home-
bound folks, nursmg home
resIdents and those m need
of a heartfelt surpnse It
was the day chosen by the
Chnstlan ServIces
CommIttee at St Joan ofArc
Pansh to remember those
IndlVlduals WIth decoratIve
baskets filled Wlth thought.
ful, canng gifts

When asked why Feb 14
was chosen for thIs partIcu-
lar event, commIttee memo
ber Maryanne D'Arca
explamed, "We were gomg to
do It for Chnstmas, but It's
so busy at that tIme of the
year Valentme's Day just
seemed hke the perfect hme
to do somethmg specIal for
those who need It most"

Chalrperson Joan Allen,
bUSIly arranging rIbbons
and gift cards onto each of

Maryanne D'Arca counts the baskets for delivery
to homebound and nW'lllng home residents.

9 10 a.m ~uod.y School
Dr Waller A Schm'dt Pastor

Re ... Barton l. Beebe ASlOOC"I3le Pa'iIOl"

Ro!lc11 FCKICf \1U\IC CoordlnalQT

First English Ev.lutheran Church
V<m If[ Rd al Wedg<wood Dr

Gr<h~ POlnle wC){)(!. ...
884-~040

8 15 a m Tradlllonal Servtee
9 ,0 am Contempora') Serv,ce
II 00 a m TradItIOnal Service

1 n 1 t, mal \ndH. In WOr<.hl1"
Indcpcndc"nl \UKC r~42

~1NIM\'

lfistorir 1tll1riltru' ([~urr~
"HOt ~f 01 rR ''II R FOQ: ,,1/ PI OPtF

~ "\01 m HI I~ ( nmmunron
III 1'1 a m \dull R hi, <;;4lId~
II no 1 m 1101) ( ImmliOlon \lrrlh

lh<:- ( hllr h \ Pr( ((' .... lCJn.d ( hmrTlflIR'iI)A' ...""T)
I"') )() r m H lh ( (,mmUnl(lI'l \('"pt JUrI( ('lllln h ~Iln,h~ \.l hl')( 1

On Jbr1 Pla/.a 81th". Tnnn .... ~ .... t"f' ~llrf'fl Parkin. In I-ord ( ..a raRe
wllh .ft1ran('t In l'h. mNtt.n 'drip ur I.rr.hnn •• Wond......rd

Th. Rt', Richard W JnR&II'll R('('lnr
Thf' R." Rkhard W l"A ...II"i rr. A"iod"ilant RKtor

rhf' R., ~IK'O" J~ Roh, Ir. 'fonontrv
KtnMlh r ''''f'elman Ur~nkt and ( hfNrm.'llt.r

(.lU).259.2206 marlnmehurrhord.troll orlt

W ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL\J/ CHURCH
2M75 'lunmnlldalePark

near LochmoorClub
Grosse POinte Woods

~und ..
ROOd m Horv E:.uehaml

I~ J I a m Church ~chool
10 "\03 m lhoral EudlaI1(,;t

(Nu",,') A, .. la~lcl Nursery ~vallable

884.4820 II rI ,.1Ie¥"::~~
\'IOA! Grosse Pointe "W! L 0 F' h"~( I'i~WOODS we lye ur an

;, !1, I' PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301..&&.!. Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

830 a m Wor5hlp Wlth CommuIllon
9 30 a m EducatIOn Hour
II00 a m WOrShIP

.. Nursery 8 15 a m to 12 15 pm

~ E marl gpwpchurch@aol com • Web srte wwwgpwpc or9

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4'00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11:15 am.

St Ambrose Aoman Calhol<c Ch urch
15020 Hampton Grosse Pointe Park

One block nortll 01 Jefferson .1 Ma ryland

The ~eflan OlJrch (USA)

A "n-PIIP, \l"...TRI' a rod r ()(,(" (""JlT'llalton
16 Lak .. hort Orhe (,,,,, .. Pnln'e ~anm ' 1lK2.\HIl

¥.'WW RPmfhurch ora

Q()O& II OO.tm Wor,h1r"Cr\IH\ \JrkIUCH)
10 lOa m (r.n ...han l..dul..dllon tor ( hlllr<."n Youth & Adult ...

X 4"" 1m 12 l"i P m (nhrrnddkr ( arc

l .....lImcnl( II Men I, I nd.!\' Rrcdlda'l

HilMI" Vhool }mrth ,",,'" R?pdnp~d(ll nl 6 10 P m
)p(lwr lhp;h }oll/h mpe! Thllnd(lY~ ()/ 7 (I() P m

21'Hli \lark <\\l'llIu' Gm",/' l'mnlr Woml..

We Welcome You In Wonhip, Service, Fellowship
REV. WILLIAM C. YEAGER, prefUhinK

"('0 Tell /I Off The Moun/Qm"

1000 A '" FAMilY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABlE)

1(){)() A '" CHURCH SCHooL

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church

Phon/' Ol'llAAl BU

GROSSE .'POI NTE 1\ Saint
UNITED runbrose
CHURCH Ie/PariSh
AmUATEO wm; THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTE AT LOTl-llOP
884-3075

"Telling It Like It Is"

(hrm ( pn/"r"d and (armf( (omml/t"'{ to lOllth and ( ommllntrl

'IlInrlay "or"hlp II 00 \ \f
SlInrld\ Srho()] - 9'30 AM flOr \IW 2 - \,'1111

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRiAl CHURCH

~r 1.1122. \456

Eastside
Community

Church

WORSHIP SERVICES

COMF J01"1l S
Pallor ReI H<nr) L Rerne .. "ld

~unday \\""hlp 10 10a m
Tuelda) Thorl ~hop 101(1 110

Wedne'oda\ Amalln~ Gra<e ~,nl""
elm 'Cl.OM\\,dnc'ilal al

The Tomp.rn, Cenleral
\\mdmill POinte Pari. II IX! 11X!

A Carm~C lmmunlt\ ({ Marl) Culturn

\VoT\hlP <;cnlu
10 00 J m In 'he Harp<r Wood,

High \chO\ll AuditOrium
Re .. ~amtlC'1D Jadl,on Pa...tor

I ~B) 647-0000
""","w ca""'ltk ..ommUnlljcnurcn (.Om

'70 AnoW' HJm lmd Mal' Him A"own"

~~ GRACE UNITED
% ~ ~ CHURCH OF CHRIST
'__Jl 117\ IAlkepolnle al Kerch"JI

Gm,'C Pmnk Pari 8::2 ,8:: \

Sunday, February 22,2004
l50th Annlv81'88ry CelebratIon

10 30 a m Worship ServIce
Me(fItal,on "Building for our Tomorrows"

Peter C Smith, Prllllching
ChlJrch SChool Cnb 8th Grade

Salle the Date.
Sunday February 29th

4 00 P m Jazz Vespers
F&Ah nng!he Don Ma.,.t>erry En~mb~

8625 E Jefferson at Burna. Detroll
V,sll our webstte WW>N Jape org

Wedlle'ldall
Noon Holy blChaml

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mad.. at Lochmoor
884-5090

~~~,j(. ";. /'
':~f!"'" <~~ ..... ",

Grosse POinte
Umtanan Church

"From Cell to Cell Phone" r
IrrlOa.m WON"p """
& Sunday '>chooI .... 'I"V'-

17150 MAUMEE 88H)420
Rell John Corrado M,nosler

Phooe 884 O'i II
\ 11/1our .. eo"le w.... <lJ'me'gp org

Jefferson Ylvenue
'!)res6ytenan Cfiurch

'Irr,(,,,,,"! IN ('(h II 'lfl mIll /'1:. (1\

H I~& IO~I.m II ""hIp
Sen."-c

C)- ~ a m ~"1ld31 S<:hool
& BI~k C1""""

4iuperVl'~N "'Uf'\Cl) Pm" ldcd

~"'1A- chn~rPld.m~p (rE

Rand) C; !lotll.r. Paslor
Timolhl A. Holzerialld. A~<;c.Paslor

~~=ChurCh ...
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinteFarms _ .

~unrla)s
9 m a m ~AlUcallonlime tor all age,
9 4~ am Rcfre'hmcnl' &. fello .. ,hlp

10 1\ a m Holv ~.lKhan<l
""UI'C') alailJOIc



SChedule subIect 10 change Wllhool no!>C<l
For IUr1he"nlormallOOcall 3138811511

are Mr and Mrs George
Schulte of GrosBe Pomte
Farms

Pat~rnal grandparents
are Mr and Mra Tom
Augustltus of GroaBe POinte
Shores

John Charles Hall
Buffy and Enc Hall of St

Petersburg, Fla., are the
parents of a son, John
Charles \Jack" Hall, born
Dec 2,' 2003 Maternal
grandparents are Patncla
and Charles Stumb Jr of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte
Paternal grandparents are
Gmny and Walt Hall of St.
Petersburg, Fla.

Great-grandparents are
Vrrguua and Gordon Spoor
of St Petersburg.

St~ry idea?

Call (313) 343-5594

mgthe day ofa shut-m? As a
Bon Secours volunteer deliv-
enng meals to the home-
bound, you can make a dIf-
ference In theU' hves by
reaclung out through food
and fnendshlp Volunteer
dnvers are needed for
approXImately one and one-
half hours at a time during
the noon hour weekdays
Volunteers must have a
vahd dnver's hcense and
proof of automobile msur-
ance

For more mformation, call
Bon Secours Volunteer
SefVIceS at (313) 343-1795.

;58&-7Z5-78a
I ItSIt 0Ir ....
:-.tIIRsInsGrt._
FOr ..... _, EIIIIIts

Nov 24, 2003 Maternal
grandparents are Joyce and
Bruce Campbell of Grosse
Pomte Woods Paternal
grandparents are Yvonne
and Tom Szyperskl of
Toledo

Great-grandparents are
Dorothy and Paul Prelsz of
Clinton Township, Betty and
Hall Campbell of St ClaIr
Shores and Varkes Tartlgtan
of Toledo

Benjamin Thomas
Augustitus

Tom and Nancy
Augustltus of St ClaIr
Shores are the parents of a
son, Ben]amm Thomas
AUguBtltUS, born Jan 27,
2004

Maternal grandparents

als for penods up to eIght
weeks Balanced, healthy,
hot meals (regular diet only)
are prepared by Food &
NutntlOn SefVIces and
delivered by Bon Secours
Cottage volunteers dunng
the noon hour Mondays
through Fndays, excludIng
major hohdays

The success of the pro-
gram IS due to the qualIty
and vanety of meals proVId-
ed, along With the canng
spmt and fnendly touch
proVIded to the recipIents by
the volunteers' VISitS.
ReSIdents of the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and
DetrOIt area (ZIP codes
48224, 48225, 48230 and
48236 only) are ellgtble

Are you or someone you
know mterested In bnghten-

f", I"","",,<~ ,01 11ol81177 0100 • Gr_ 1ol813111055

lICK" ""ICU' $SO00 ""," $3$ 00 v-.
52500 $1.SO $1500

'- ....... 9"" ...... ~~ ..... ~ .... _ .},..yy ..... """'"" oIl...

Buy hckel'l of www.disneyonice.com
~ Ticket Centers Arena Box Offi<e

or call (248) 645.6666

Emilia Jade Sun
Kim Lie

Lancelot and VIvIan LIe of
Chicago are the parents of a
daughter. EmIlia Jade Sun
KIm LIe, born Nov 25,2003
Maternal grandparents are
Traudl Dwmger of MunIch,
Germany and Robert C
Preston of St Augustme,
Fla Paternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs KIm K. LJ.e
of Grosse Pomte Park
Great-grandparents are Dr
Prof Gertrud Fussenegger
of Lmz, Austna

Eleanor Campbell
Szyperski

Amy and Joe Szyperslu of
Toledo, Omo, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Eleanor
Campbell Szyperskl, born

IT'I MOImTaRIFIC. •. fUR 1fJR£!

MAR. 3-7 •
\¥;d~m
OPENING NIGHT
ALL nCKETS $10

! .... --~ ~~ .........,..,-

Do you remember?
In the late 1940s and early 19508, a "must have" In

the summer wardrobe of every schoolgtrl was a paIr of
short shorts With two parallel rows of whIte buttons
down the front and a whIte stnpe down each SIde
What was the name of the only store that sold the!ll!7

Is there someone you
know who IS recuperating
from surgery or an Illness
and unable to cook for hIm-
self or herself? Do you know
an elderly mdlVldual who
needs help WIth meals for a
few weeks until other
arrangements are made?

The Bon Secours Cottage
Meals for the Homebound
program IS celebratmg Its
28th year of proVldmg help
to those In need The com-
mumty sefVIce project
assIsts recently dIscharged
patIents and elderly people
m the commumty dunng
penods of recuperatIon or
need

The Bon Secours Cottage
Meals program IS the only
temporary meal serVIce m
the area, helpmg mdlVldu-

Meals for Homebound fills need

Each week we Will try toprovoke readers With a ques-
tIOn about Grosse POinte's past The answer Will be
printed the follOWing week

CommunitI 78

Babies

211lL...-
TeleVISion

for the
Whole

Communrty

been mamed, the names
and ages of her children,
and that her oldest chIld,
a high school semor, Just
got a soccer scholarshIp to
Colorado State but IS
thmlung about gomg to
JUllhard to study mUSIcal
compOSitIon mstead.

Truth be told, If she
hadn't been m another
state, we probably
would've made plans to go
shopping and out to lunch
the follOWIng Saturday

"What was that all
about?" my husband
asked after I hung up the
phone

"Oh, nothmg I was Just
bUYIng some lamps"

He looked at me as If I
were maane

But then, maybe I
shouldn't expect more
from someone who orders
take-out Chmese food by
blurtmg, "Number 51,"
mto the telephone and
hangmgup

Not that there's any-
thmg wrong WIth thIS

But, between you and
me, I can't Imagme gomg
through life thIS way If I
did, I'd never have gotten
to know my mend Glona
at the bank, who has SIX
cats and IS thmlung of
qwttmg her Job and
becommg a mIdWIfe Or
RoSIe at the grocery store,
who went to the Oscar
ceremony because she has
a brother who's a profes-
sIOnal mOVIe extra

Some people mIght
thmk I'm Just bemg nosey
But I conSIder It more as
bemg a detective of
human mterest

That saId, I guess there
WIll always be some
tlungs that W1l1 remam a
mystery to me LIke, for
example, how Vim IS
domg

Unless I call hiS WIfe,
whoever she may be

Def,liie Farmer lS a < •

humonst and a mother
holding down the fort In
CalLformfl, and the author
of "Don't Put Lipstick on
the CaW She can be
reached by wntlng family
daze

Featured Guests

TheSO~
Heidi KalinOWSkI- Hip & Knee Surgery

Who's In the Kitchen?
Grosse POinte North &
lance Creuse Students

Jtms tlooa1tle W a- ~
Bruce 'Y\Ieber & Elizabeth Lacy - Boating
Siolis and Jeanre McNell- Back to the Future

Out of the Or dmary
Tim Jeffery & LIZZy Chamberlain _
"'We Are Here'

EconomiC Club of Detr Olt
BI/I Gates - Microsoft Corpora lion

Water color Workshop
Star Gazers Part I

InSide Art
Judith Sheldon - First Circle

The Legal InSider
MIke Cox - Attorney General of Michigan

The John Pr ost Show
Vicky Bloom & MarCia Scavarda _
G P Public library

•

A copy of any WMTV5
,. program can be obtained for

$15 or $10 If a blank tape is
provided.

Family
Daze

By
Debbie

Farmer

the second he walked
through the door.

"Fme"
"FIne?" I CrIed "What

dId the house look like?
How dId they dress? Old
they have a sofa or
futons? Real art or
posters?"

He shrugged
"For gosh sakes," I

pleaded, clutching hIS
lapel In my fists "GIVe me
some InfOrmatIOnT
Anytlungl"

"I don't remember," he
sood. "Oh, yeah They had
a really nice bIg screen
teleVISIon •

I don't need to tell you
that tlus sort of thmg
doesn't happen WIth
women

For instance, Just the
other day I called up the
JC Penney catalog depart-
ment to order a set of
ceramIc table lamps for
the lIVing room

"Yes, I need two of num-
ber 546-A ill beige," I said
to the mce catalog opera-
tor named Mary over the
phone. "But I need to
make sure they1l go WIth
a whIte leather sofa and
olIve curtBlns What do
you thmk?"

"Well, If I were you," she
paused, "I'd stIck WIth
535-B, the brass floor
lamp"

"Oh?"
"At least thl!t'll :wpat I •

have m my house And It
looks fabulous, especIally
SlDce I have Pergo floor-
mg."

"Hey, me, tooT"
By the tIme I fimshed, I

knew the color of Mary's
kItchen, how long she's

WNiTv5

My husband Just got off
the phone WIth hiS old
fnend Vlnl ThIS might
not seem hke such a bIg
deal to you However, VIOl
Isn't Just any fnend

Nooooo Vim IS my hus-
band's very best, through-
thlCk-and-thm type pal
from hIgh school, whom
he hasn't heard from In
years Years

So when he hung up It
seemed perfectly reason-
able that I ask, "How's
VID1?"

"Who?" my husband
asked And then "Oh
Yeah. FlOe"

"Well ?" I asked And
then "How are the kIds?
Is he stillllV1ng 10 the
same house?"

"I guess so"
"Where does he work? Is

he still mamed?"
"Uh,weU,ldunno."
"Then what m the heck

did you talk about for an
hour?"

"Computers," he sood 10
an "of Course" kmd of way
"He has a new 286 PC and
needed adVIce on hookIng
It up "

That's Just the lund of
thmg you can expect from
a man A man can talk for
hours to hIS very best
fnend, the very person
WIth whom he was practi-
cally a soul mate dunng
their high school years,
and he can end up WIth-
out any mformatlon at all.

Frankly, I should've
expected thiS The same
thmg happened the time
my husband Was IDVlted
by the members of a
natIOnally known rock
band to fix theIr computer
system.

I don't know about you,
but thIS IS the sort of
thing that qualIfies for my
"Fantasy Island Matenal
Category," nght along
WIth fittmg m sIze 7 JeBllS
aAd1indlog t~eM~ teJMs
shoes for 75 percent off

So naturally I couldn't
walt for hun to return
home to tell me all of the
detaIls

"Well, how dId It go?" I
asked, Jumpmg to my feet

February 19, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Husband speak

February 23 '" through February 29 '"

~ TheSOC Show
~ VitalityPlus
~ POlOtesof Horticulture
~ Who's In the Kitchen?
~ lmgs boo at tie WI' Mern:ra'
1.LQQ..sm MUSicalStory Time Jamboree
11 30 am Out of the Ordinary
1l.QQ..Qm. EconomiC Club of Detroit
1.OO..Jml Watercolor 'MIrkshop
~lnSldeAt1
£.QQ.Qm. The legal InSider
~ The John Prost Show
~ lmgs b 00 at tle Wl'Mern:ra'
~ MUSicalStory Time Jamboree
4.QQ..Qm. VItalityPlus
~ Young View POlOtes
5..QQ.mn PositIVelyPosrllve
~ SenIOr Men'S ClUb
6~ InSide All
6~ The legal InSider
l..OO.Qm VitalityPlusITone ExerClse
UQ..mrJ lmgs b 00 at the WI' Msrrael
1i..OOJml Positively Posmve
!UQJml Young VtElWPOlntes
~ VitalityPlus
1.Q..OO.Qffi The Jolln Prost Show
1Q]QJlffi InSide Art
llJlQ..QJR Out of the Ordinary
11 30 om The S 0 C Show
Midnight VrtalityPlus
LQO.-arn Who s In the Kitchen?
1 30.i!!!! lmgs b 00 at t1e WI' MEm:riaI
2 OO-<lmVitalityPluslTone ExerCise
2 :)0 am Out of the Ordinary
MQilm EconomICClub of Detroit
4..QO.amSenlOl'Men S Club
4 :l.Oam InSide Art
5 QOJim The Legal Insider
5~.l!m The John Prost Show
6 O.QJLmVitalityPlusITone ExerClse
2..3.0 am MUSicalStory Time Jamboree
LQQ..l!.m VitalityPlus
7....30...amYoong View POlntes
8 00 am POSitIVelyPosItive

.;~,t"~",;1":f,':'" ..•...'..' ':'.'i1t,";",,;~~t,",:.',;,;'
- - .

http://www.disneyonice.com
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OPER(:

AniO MorchwlO sko, Prom$!

Selection, by
Slam""'" MonIUUI<O

GlOOCchulO Rossrnl
Korol Szymonow>k,
JooqUI n Tu"no
Anlarm 0v0r6k

Ferry and Andrew Huff do
yeoman semce proVldmg
thiS baSIS for the rest of the
company to create the fun
They also bnng the play to
a poignant conclUSIOn

Bernard, reahzmg that
hIS SuspiCIOnswere wrong,
seeks reconcl1111tlOnWith hll
WIfe,who actually sUrVJved
bemg marooned It remams
for her to reVIve the love
and compassIOn she once
felt for him It IS a touchmg
finale to an evenmg that
has moments of both hl1an-
ty and senous thought.

"Lovers and
ExecutIOners" 1Spresented
at Wayne State Ulllverslty's
HlIberry Theater m repertlr
ry through Thursday,
March 11 For specrfic per-
formance dates and other
mformatlOn, call (313) 577-
2972

pregJlant women It IS beef;
to begin the class after th.
first tnmester, and a doc;.
tor's note IS reqUIred to par-
tlClpate

Class sizes are limited.
For more mformatlon or to
register, call (313) 647-3320,
weekdays, between 9 a m
and 4 30 pm

The Valade Heahng Arts
Center IS located on the
third floor of the Vall
Elslander Cancer Center,
bemnd 8t John Hospital at
19229 Mack

H One of the II-It artists
of our InN cIudry
MpIh of mag"ifice"t
Iimbft " an afIoeetl-
.......... .-OCIIIonlw

.L. f'Iar., Porl.

It proVldes an environ-
ment where all people, not
only those touched by can-
cer, may enhance their qual-
Ity of hfe through programs
that complement medical
care and focus on the mmd,
body and spmt_

clses are excellent for thUI
syndrome They COnsiStof a
senes of movements from
one POSItion to the next,
WIth the exercIser coneen-
tratmg on the flUidity of
motion and the depth rL
breathmg Most towns have
Pllates mstructors

A1mtnptyhne can restore
normal sleep cycles and pro-
Vlderefresmng sleep for pe0-
ple AcombmatlOn oflntram
and Tylenol often relieves
pam Pregabalm IS a new
medlcme currently bemg
studied for Its usefulness ID
thiS dlStressmg Illness

Readers who would like
more mformatlOn can order
the newly wntten fibromyal-
gla pamphlet by wntmg Dr
Donohue - No 305W, Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475 Enclose a check or
money order for $4 50 WIth
the reCipient's pnnted name
and address Allow four
weeks for delivery

By Speclol Arrongement WIth Matthew Spnzzo

The Incomparable Polish Contralto

SATURDAY FEBRUARY 28-8:00 P.M.
AT THE DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

,
EWA PODLES IN RECITAL

TICKETS $15 TO $65
(3131 237-SING
or visit michiganopera.org

Jennifer McConnell and
1bny Bozzuto She plays
Constance, who ISpursued
by both the Spamard and
the Jealous husband She
also thmks she IS pursued
by Frederic, the woman m
dISguise

Constance's mmcmg walk
and affected vamty are a
match for the sUItor she IS

really made for, the SpanIsh
don 'lbny Bozzuto plays
him With exaggerated flair,
stamping hiS foot vigorously
Wlth Ibenan passIOn to
emphaSize hIS words The
pair give a hllanous bur-
lesque performance In
many moments they steal
the show

Consldenng the nature of
theIr roles, Bernard, the
Jealous husband and hiS
wronged WIfehave the
heavy duty of carrymg the
background plot Nikki

Feb. 23: Batha Yoga.
From 6 30 to 7 45 pm, for
SIXweeks and $60, learn to
aid health through medita-
tIOn, breathmg exercises
and POSitive thmkmg
Postures promote the free
flow of energy, help elmu-
nate toxms and achIeve a
harmomous emotIOnal hfe
IndiVidual attention and
modificatIOns are offered

Feb. 24: Batha Yoga. SIX
weeks, $60, from 6 - 7 15
pm

Feb. 26: Batha Yoga. Six
weeks, $60, from 5:30 - 6 45
pm

Feb. 24: Prenatal Yoga
SIX weeks, $60, from 730 -
8 30 p m offers safe and
gentle stretches, breathmg
techmques, relaxatIOn and
meditation appropnate for

sltlve to pam Signals
No smgle test proves the

fibromyalgla diagnOSIs
Doctors have to rely on what
patients tell them and what
phySical exammations can
dIsclose Tender pomts (also
called tngger pomts) pro-
Vlde doctors WIth reliable
mformatlOn on fibromyal-
gla-caused complamts
These pomts consist of 18
body Sites where pressure
from the doctor's probmg
finger eliCIts pam far out of
proportIOn to the pressure
applied

The list of treatments IS
long, and no one treatment
has proven useful for all
patients

ExerCise IS of paramount
Importance Begm at a low
level, say, five mmutes of
walkmg a day Gradually
mcrease the time and tempo
of the walk until a 30-
mmute goal IS reached
P!lates (plh-LAH-teez) exer-

mille Vlrtues or can men
learn to practice them too?

Montfleury's surpnsmg
venture mto these Issues In
the 17th century resonates
m contemporary society We
are remmded there are still
such thmg~ as IrratIOnally
jealous husbands and gen-
erously forglVlng wives

Pursumg thiS underlymg
theme, the play alternates
between farce, melodrama
and gallows humor
Fortunately, they are well-
balanced With the fun of the
farCical scenes only mtensl-
fied by the contrast of the
tragic moments

The result ISa plot With
some depth to provoke
thought on the Issues of
fmmes" and the differences
between male and female
psychology

A strong cast cames It all
off 'lbppmg the hst are

This mformatlOn IS for edu-
catIOnal or entertamment
purposes only

Feb. 21: Pendulum
Power. For $25, from 10 30
a m to 12-30 P m help take
the guesswork out of hfe by
accessmg the mformatlOn,
knowledge and Wisdom
wlthm while enhancmg
mtUlhve abilities Supphes
to create a SImple pendulum
Will be prOVIded along Wlth
plenty ofmstructlon_

Feb. 21: Lymphatic
Reflexology and Self.
Massage. For $25, from 10
a m to noon, there Will be a
presentation on the art of
massagmg a reflex pomt on
the hands or feet to clear
blockages and stimulate the
flow of energy through that
particular zone

Fibromyalgia sufferers ache allover
By Paul G_ Donohue, M.D.

Q. I have had fibromyal-
gla for more than one year I
have tned a number ofmed-
Icmes, but nothmg seems to
work for me I could cope
WIth thiS afflIction except for
the pam It causes I ache
Wlthout any letup Can you
suggest anvthmg that might
bnng me some relief.'

-WB

A. Flbromyalgla IS a con-
dition that was not known
until a few short years ago
It's an Illness that causes Its
VIctims to ache all over, and
It can produce WIdespread
muscle and Jomt pam In
addItIOn, the normal sleep
cycle IS dISrupted, and that
leaves fibromyalgla patients
With an overwhelmmg
fatigue

Its caUbe has eluded diS-
covery, but It might be that
the pam centers of
fibromyalgla patIents'
bram. are mordmately sen-

where the Wifegets
marooned The gUIlty hus-
band In Jail IS serenaded
With "Don't get around
much any more» "I'll be
seeing you," accents a
farewell scene and busmess
mvolvmg money and a pool
onstage bnngs on "Three
coms m the Fountam "

\
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•• SOlLlcTe.ple Tlliltre - Fill. 24-28
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It ISnot all farCical tom-
foolery, however At the
heart of the story IS a sen-
ous look at unequal gender
roles which survive to some
extent even today Under
the oppressIVe customs of
17th century French society
that allowed a husband to
punish a supposed Infideh-
ty, the WIfehas no protec-
bon

Can these male standards
of honor overwhelm justlce
for women? Are compassion
and forgiveness purely fern-

Healing Arts Center slates classes
Classes centered around

complementary therapies
and open to the community
are offered at the Valade
HeaIJng Arts Center m the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St John Hospital
and Medical Center
February classes mclude

Feb. 19: Intro to Energy
Evening. ThiS free class
from 7 to 8 30 pm ISa mml
sessIOn offered by the
Heahng Arts Center for
those Wlshmg to expenence
for the first time the benefits
of thiS anCient, gentle,
hands-on healmg method for
stress reductIOn and relax-
atIOn that also promotes
heahng Thl~ one-time ser-
Vlce IS comphmentary, but
donatIOns to the Cancer
Center are accepted No
appomtment ISnecessary

Feb. 21: Tai Chi Demo.
ThiS free class from 10 to 11
a m offers an opportuOlty to
expenence what Tal Chi IS
all about

Feb 21 Rello Level II,
The class costs $195 and
lasts all day, from 9 30 a m
to 4 30 P m Students
receive attunements that
mtenslfy the Rello energy
Symbols and powerful tech-
mques Willbe taught for diS-
tance healmg and further-
mg the mental, emotIOnal
and splntual heahng
processes of mdlVlduals

Feb. 21: Aura
Photography. For $25, hm-
Ited lO-mmute appomt-
ments between 1230 and
2 30 p m proVlde each par-
tiCIpant With the opportum-
ty to discover hiS or her aura
- the energy field that radi-
ates through and around all
hVlng thmgs Ken Bede from
IIIummatlOn WIll proVlde a
color photo shOWingan mdl-
Vldual's aura and chakras
usmg state-<lf-the-art equIp-
ment A psychIC reader WIll
proVlde aura mterpretatJOn

Slate of the Arts

It m to fit the rhyme It gets
a laugh every time

There are sight gags
galore, a broad humor, diS-
respectful servants and a
key figure who ISa woman
disgUIsed as a man The
sword play mvolvmg
herlblm IS, m fact, a great
part of the fun as she
embarrasses the Spalllsh
don Wlth an unexpected and
uncouth thrust of her blade

There IS plenty of clever
wordplay as well The don
hits a high note when he
observes, after a round of
crossmg swords Wlth the
woman m disguise, that,
"There ISno hope for a
natIOn of men raIsed on
cheese"

HIS Spamsh chauVll11sm
surfaces many times, m
fact, as the IdIOsyncrasIes of
the action prompt him to
comment "This could never
happen m Spam "

A particularly clever
deVlce IS the use of popular
songs from the mid-20th
century Wlth themes that
relate to the plot "I'd like to
take you on a slow boat to
Cmna" leads mto the scene

The event IS from 7 to 9
pm, which leaves guests
plenty of time to catch the
.Academy Awards on teleVI-
sIOn

The cost of the evemng IS
$35 a person, and reserva-
tIOns are reqUIred For more
mformatlOn, call (313) 884-
4222

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House IS celebratmg 25
years slllce opemng to the
pubhc m 1978 Smce that
time Ford House has
shared Eleanor Ford's VlSlon
of preservmg and mamtam-
mg the house and grounds
for future generatIOns to
enJoy through Illterpretlve
tours, famIly actlVltles, lec-
tures, exhIbIts and gardens
and grounds events

For more mformatlOn
about Ford House, go to
www fordhouse org

Hilberry's ~Lovers' uses humor, melodrama, farce

Jom liS In thr Rl/ler Lounge every Frtday 6- ,Saturday
["he Yoo-Doo Doctors

I Tld l\ ,,\ .,I<"rdl\ • 'I riOI'm I O(l!m

Bnb ( '0" fl,h II !II(' pl,lnn /o.llIn Dining Room
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EARLY BIRD MENU
Monday Thru Thul"llday. 4:00PM. 6:00PM

V.I.P. CLUB BOOK
10 Dinner Coupon'! • 10 Lunch Coupon!;

1)0';; OFF OVERNIGHT STAY. $aO.oo INCLUSIVE

500 N Rwerstdl' • (j, (1'"1; MI. 810 ~292222

Nothmg hurt~ a man'"
pnde more than havmg an
unfaithful wife It can gwe
nse to tragic situatIOns, but
onstage It also provIdes
many great opportumtles
for farce

Hllberry Theater. nev.
offenng, "Lovers and
Executioners," takes full
advantage of both The ong-
mal scnpt by 17tQ century
French playwnghr
Montfleury has been adapt-
ed by John Strand to bndge
the styhstlc gap for d mod-
ern audIence He has even
retamed the patterns of
rhymes and verse used m
the ongmalm a "ay that
,nhances the Impact of the
modernIzed dialogue It
makes a very entertammg
show

The basIc plot IS sImple
enough A betrayed hus-
band pumshes hI' WIfeby
leaVlng her to dIe on a
desert Island He then has
to hve wIth his gUIlt and
hope that no one uncovers
hlscnme

HIs attempt to remarry
three years later bnngs
other partIes mto the plot,
and a mystenous accuser
appears on the scene He
also has a nval for hIs new
bnde m the person of a
Spamsh don who bnngs
exceptIOnal energy and
spark to the actIOn

Author Strand and
DIrector DaVIdHay have
made generous use oftned-
and-true comedy traditions
Where a rhymmg couplet
can end with an off-color
word, they leave It unspo-
ken to let the audience fill

Candlelight stroll offered
at Ford House Feb. 29

The Okulski Theater
nm flSll I ALONG CAME f!llJ..r

Fnday Feb 13 700 PM I Fnday Fell 20 7'00 PM
Salllllay Feb 14 4 PM & 7 PM SabJrday Fell 21 4 PM & 7 PM
~Feb 15 4PM&6llPM SurdayFell22 4PM&6llPM
Tuesday Fell 17 2 PM & 7 PM Tuesday Fell 24 7 00 PM I
TIusday Feb 19 2 PM & 7 PM fun'sday Fell 26 7'00 PM

AaIEd-PG13 1 nm I.A.Y:WS ACTIVITY ~-i RatOO-PG13 I

fHE PERfECT INTIMATE SETTING
Compliments of

r - - THE ST. CLAUfINN- -'50rrf. OFF ONE I
I -/0 OVERNIGHT STAYI
I M'lll' P""""'nt (tlupnn l pan I hl"C"'krn • FlplrP1l 2/291)4 I
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Oscar NIght WIll become
an enchanted evemng on
Sunday, 'j Fell 2g;' at the
~ • I:lellfllfT '! F'l6rd

1h~hlsto"cllhome
Will roll out Its own red car-
pet for the first-ever
Enchanted Evemng - a
candeht "trollmg tour of the
home's first floor, followed
by a receptIOn mcludmg soft
Jazz, champagne and
desserts

The event follows on the
heels oflast December's pop-
ular Hohday Open House,
whIch, like the Enchanted
Evemng, allowed VI~ltors to
stroll the first floor of Ford
House at theIr leisure

After the tour, guests can
Sip champagJle and ~ample
desserts III the ActivIties
Center, where jaZZ musIc
will play softly m the back-
ground The mUSical group
Textures, features Rus~
Mallary and Lee Dyament
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- MargIe Rein;' SmIth

eral admiSSIOnand $125 for
patrons l1ckets may be
purchased by calling (586)
463-9660,ext 438

the YMCAand Cornerstone
Schools of DetrOIt

John Boll serves on m811Y
boards, mcludmg St John
Health FoundatIOn,
MIchIgan Parkmson's
FoundatIOn and MichIgan
Cancer FoundatlOD
Marlene Boll has served on
the board of directors of the
Fontbonne AUXlhary at St
John HospItal, for whIch she
has chaIred the WhIte
Chnstmas Ball, and has
chaIred the Jubilee Ball for
the DSO

She IS currently on the
board of the Vall Valley
FoundatIOn (Colorado), an
orgamzatlon that supports
programs for dIsadvantaged
chIldren, athletIC events,
daycare and learnmg cen-
ters

The Bolls have three chll.
dren and eIght grandch1l-
dren

ALNEGC award
The Northeast Guidance Center (NEGC)

recently celebl'llted 40 years of providing mental
health services to children and adults in eastern
Wayne County.

The Assistance League to the Northeast Guid-
pee Center (ALNEGCl, a voluntary service and
fundraising organization, was honored with a
speclal achievement award for its 39 years of
service to the agency.

Assistance League president Denise cara of
Grosse Pointe Woods, at the left. is shown with
NEGCCEO Cheryl Coleman.

the chefs ISunmistakable,
and gJlests enJoythe oppor-
tumty to savor samplmgs
from some of the area's best
restaur811ts,"Petn saId

l1ckets are $75 for gen-

Shores couple receive award
Longtime St John

HospItal and Medical
Center patrons and phIlan-
thropISts John and Marlene
Boll ofGrosse Pomte Shores
were presented WIth the
Max M FIsher Award for
OutstandIng
PhIlanthropIsts at the
recent National
PhJlanthropy Day dmner
The AsSOCIatIOn of
Fundralsmg ProfeSSIOnals,
Greater DetrOIt Chapter,
sponsored the event

The Bolls are known for
phdanthropy focused on
Chnst-centered orgamza-
tions, health care, perfonn-
mg arts and the Chnstlan
education of young chddren
In additIOn to St John
HospItal,. the couple has
worked tirelessly for orgam-
zatlOns such as the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra (DSO),
WIlham Tyndale College,

Patrlcla Ricci
and Stephen Guest

of SCIencedegree m mIcrobI-
ology from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan and IScurrently a
Ph D candIdatE' m Vlrology
at the Umverslty of Chicago

pology from MIchIgan State
Umverslty and will begin
vetennary schoolm the fall

Ricci-Guest
Ehzabeth and Robert

RICCIof Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
Patncl8 RICCI,to Stephen
Guest, son of Margaret
Guest of Grosse POInte
Woods and the late Dr
Michael Guest

A July weddmg IS
pl811ned

RICCIearned a bachelor's
degree 10 busmess ammms-
tratlon from DePaul
Umverslty She IS an ele.
mentary school teacher In
ChICago

Guest earned a Bachelor

MIchael and Cynthia
Rolka of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jennifer Leigh Rolka, to
Stephen Matthew Andns,
son of Thomas and Demse
Andns of Grosse POinte
Park and Janet Vereecken of
Shelby Thwnslup

An August weddmg IS
planned.

Rolka 1Sa student at the
UDlverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn and IS pursu10g
an elementary educatlOn
certJficate

Andns earned a Bachelor
of SCIencedegree m anthro-

Eng,!!gements
Rolka-
Andris

February 19, 2004
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
This year's Race for the Cure is Saturday, June 5

Metro DetroIt business ble dIsease that affects VIr- Race ISorganized event, where they wIll find
and community leaders tually everyone," said Dr For more informatIOnon an elaborate samphng of
recently gathered at John C Ruckdeschel, presl- the Barbara Ann Karmanos foodand wine pamngs at
Compuware world head- dent and chIef executIve Cancer Insbtute, Its actlVl- Mac & Ray's Banquet &
quarters for a klCkoffrecep- officer,Karmanos Cancer bes, or how you can get Conference Center SIlent
tlOn to offiCIallyannounce InstItute "We're getting Involved, VISitwwwkar- and hve auctIOns,a hve
the date for the 2004 Susan energized about the 2004 manos org or call (800) band and a raffie Willadd
G Kamen Breast Cancer Race and raIsing VIslblhty KARMANOS For more to the fesbve atmosphere
FoundatIOn DetrOItRace for and funds to keep DetrOit information about the Unhke other foodevents,
the Cure The 2004 Race on the front lmes In the Susan G Komen Breast MCFWE was deSIgnedto
wdl take place on Saturday, battle agamst breast can- Cancer FoundatIOn, VlSlt hlghhght the complemen-
June 5. cer," he srod "I'm InVIbng wwwkomen org tary pamngs between food

MIchIgan's largest foot everyone to JOinme at the and Wine Partlclpatmg
race ISpart of a senes of race and encourage our Restaurants com. restaurants are matched
more than 100 Komen mends, neighbors and col- pete: The ninth annual Witha Winepurveyor,
Foundation races m the leagJles throughout metro MIchigan Cuhnary Food & together they detennme a
United States and mterna- DetrOIt to get Involved" Wine Extravaganza wdl food and wme pamng that
bonally. Compuware 18 a Nearly 1,500 of the 2003 agron Include The HIll Willbe served to gJlests at
major sponsor of the event Race for the Cure partlci. Seafood & Chop House, the restaurant's table
The Race rroses funds to pants were breast cancer wIDchseeks to Improve on Guests, adorned WIth
support local breast cancer SUrVIVOrs,a testament to 2003's second-place finish MardI Gras beads and deco-
screemng, educatIOnand the benefits of early detec. as the event's best restau- rabve masks, stroll among
treatment programs as well bon and treatment of the rant the restaurants, enJoymg
as nabonal research dlsease A March Gras benefit for the tastes, SIghts 8lld

The 2003 Race brought Nmety-slX percent of par. the MCFWE ScholarshIp sounds of a hvely celebra-
21,000 people to Detroit's tJCIP811tsIn the 2003 Race Fund and Blue Water Chefs bon
midtown and raIsed that responded to a post- AssOC1abonWIllbe from 6 "By creatmg a compeb-
$880,000 event onhne survey srod to 10 p.m , Thesday, Feb tlon among restaur811ts,

In 2004, more than they would likely SIgnup 24, at Mac & Ray's Banquet MCFWE ensures that
217,000 people In the for the 2004 Race, and 98 & Conference Center in guests are treated to 811
Umted States WIllbe chag- percent sald they would Tee- Hamson Thwnsh1p evemng filled WIthmcredl-
nosed WIthbreast cancer, ommend the Race to a MCFWE features more ble food and WIne,"srod
and about 40,000 WIllche fnend Survey particIpants than 20 restaurants com- Roger Petn, event chalr-
from the chsease Breast saId their top reason for pebng for the btle of "Best man and dIrector of opera-
cancer ISa dIsease that attendIng the Race was the Restaurant" as determmed bons at Mac & Ray's
affects famlhes, commum- mIssIon of eradlcatmg by a p811elof medla Judges "ThISISreally the only
ties, and busmesses m breast cancer, followedby AlongWIthbraggmg nghts, event conducted by the hos-
countless ways It ISthe the reputation of the the top five restaur811ts pltallty commumty for the
leading cause of cancer Barbara Ann Karmanos receive a cash award, WIth hospltahty commumty," he
deaths among women ages Cancer Insbtute and the the first place restaurant added "Momes raIsed at
40-59 Susan G. Komen Breast also WInDInga travehng the event go dIrectly to local

Yet, It ISa dIsease whIch Cancer Foundation trophy Cafe Cortma has students pursumg theIr
- when caught early - IS Respondents also CIted clalmed the trophy for the dream of beeommg a chef
more than 95 percent cur- the emobonal high, the pos- last two years. "WhIle the restaurants
able. Ibve spmt umbng metro More than 700 gJlests are compete fiercely for the tro-

"Breast cancer ISa horn- DetrOlters and how well the expected to attend the phy, the camaradene among

Stephen Matthew Andria
and Jennifer Lei&h

Rolka

Sciatica: Body's largest nerve can create trouble

SEMARN seeks artwork
for annual exhibition

The fund was created \.fJ For mformatlOn or a
defray some of the co.t< of rE'qervatlOn,call (586) 792-
operating the 77.year-old 4030

~aaillL
carlson W~onlit~

Connolly Wavel, Inc.

NOEL SElEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

Servin~ the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

t 5206 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located m the La!:!epomte Ilulldml!
(2 bloc!:!s South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

131 Kerchevdl nn-th.".H.1I • Grn"., Pomte Fdrm,

313 885~3100
www.gcrry.connolly@c.)nnnllytravel.com
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A. Carefully Soak the foot

10 warm water and then
pare the com Wlth a pumIce
stone

order (no cash) for $450
WIth the reCipIent's pnnted
name and address Please
allow four weeks for dellv-
ery

Q. I have a corn on my
foot Can you tell me how to
remove It?

If you get no results, then
have the family doctor or a
podlatnst treat It Sahcyhc-
aCIdpad< and gels are aVail-
able and they work, but I
thmk It IS safer for a person
to have a doct{Jrapply such
treatment Inexpenenced
applicatIOn can damage
adjacent nonnal skm

Com" result from pre'l-
<ure on the skm Com rehef,
thereforE', depends on pres-
sure rehef

Reader. mo) u nte Dr
Donohue or rpque,t an order
form of avallah/e hpQlth
neu ,lelter,q 01 POBox
'i1647.'i Orlando, FL 32853
6475

bUlldmg
The Baldllck Mounttlm

Rambl!'r" will pE'rfonn
Re"erved 'leatlng 1< $25 a
p4'rson and mclude< a light
dmnE'r and rE'fre'lhments

Players Playhouse plans benefit
The HUltonc Player<

Playhouse, 3321 E
Jeffer'lon, Willhold a bE'nE'fit
concert at 8 pm Saturday
Feb 21, WIth proceed<gomg
to the Players' endowment
fund

comes Wlth aging
No, you should not go to

bed If the pam IS unbear-
able, one day In bed IS
allowed, two, at most Bed
rest does not hasten recov-
ery, and It weakens muscles
and bones

Tylenol or antl-mflamma-
tory drugs (AdVIl, Motnn,
IndOCln, Naprosyn and on
and on} can bnng a lessen-
Ing ofpam l1me ISthe heal-
er for most

The best sleepmg posItion
IS on the SIde Wlth knees
drawn toward the chest and
a pIllowbetween the knee<

A physlatnst (fizz-EYE-
uh-tryst) (not psychlatnstl,
a doctor who speclahzes m
rehablhtatlng people, can
deVIse a program that
restores back health and
ends back pam

The newly published pam-
phlet on back problems has
other hmts on how to cope
WIth thl< common com.
plaint Wnte to Dr
Donohue - No 30~W, Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475

Enclose a check or monE'Y

legs to reach the heels
IrntatlOn of the nerve

anywhere In Its long path
causes pron TypIcally the
pam ISm the lower back and
buttocks and often runs
down the back of the leg

A bulging chsc10 the back-
bone ISone cause The back-
bone looks hke a stack of
blocks WIth small sponges
(dISCS) between adjacent
blocks to act as shock
absorbers

The center of the diSCISa
gel matenal, and It can pro-
trude through the dISCand
press on back nerves Spmal
stenosIs IS 8ll0ther cause of
SCIatIca That's a narroWIng
of the spmal canal that often

Sexual Assault Awareness
month 10 MIchIgan It IS
recrUIting and collecting art-
work from the commuDlty
for thl'l year's event, ItS
ninth annual exhIbItIOn,
whIch Wlll be held 10 the
Wayne State Undergraduate
LIbrary

The 'lhow also features
poetry, mUSIC,photography,
West Afncan dance and
modern dance

Deadline for submISSIOns
of artwork and wntmg from
sUTVlvorsand theIr slgmfi-
cant others IS Wednesday.
March 3

For more 1Ofonnatlon or
t{Jget detaIls about submIt-
ting your work. call Lynn at
(586)463-4430. ext 245

A. SCIatica (slgh-AT-ee-
kuh) comes from an Imtated
sCIatIc nerve, the body's
largest and longest nerve
The SCIaticnerve ongJnates
m the lower back

Nerve roots spnngmg
from the lower spmal cord
mtertw10e to form the nght
and left scIatIc nerves Each
nerve travels downward
through the buttocks and

-RB

By Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Q. Please address sClatlca

I have It but don't know
much about It My WIfesays
I should take tIme off work
and stay m bed Would rest
hasten healmg?

The Southeast MIchIgan
AntI-Rape Network
(SEMARN) requests art-
work from surVlVorsof sexu-
al a'lsault and their 'llgmfi-
cant others for It 'I 2004
CreatIVe Expre<slOn
ExhIbIt

SEMARN lq a <Ix-county
coalitIOn of mdIVldual'l and
rape cnsls center'l that has
been working to <upport
SUTVlvor<,raIse awarE'nes'l
and end 'lexual VIOlence
since 1976 It mamtaln'l an
anmverqary fund whIch
ftS"IStS 'lurvlvors of 'lexual
a'l'lault m mE'etmg some of
the financIal co<ts for whIch
no other Mislstance IS Ilvall-
able

SEMARNholds IInexhIbIt
each Apnl to celehrate

~- -
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A Special thanks goes to
the followlOg donors for
their food contnbutlons for
the project Muher's Market
m Grosse Pomte Park,
Knspy Kreme Donuts of
RoseVille, Bruegger's Bagels
Bagel Bakery 10 Grosse
POlOte, Emstem's Bagels of
Grosse Pomte and Grosse
Pomte Woods, Atlanta
Bread at POInte Plaza,
Josef's French Pastry Shop
of Grosse POlOte Woods,
Panara Bread of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte and the
Vienna Cafe In Grosse
Pomte Park.

Also thanks to Nature
Nook Flonst and Grosse
Pomte Florists, for flowers
to share WIth semors

SeTVlces for Older
CItizens (SOC) of Grosse
Pomte ISa nonprofit organl-
zabon dedicated to helpmg
older cItIzens mmntalO their
hves m mdependence and
dIgnIty For volunteer
opportumbes, call (313) 882-
9600

mg, runny nose or chest con.
gestlOn - walt until you
recover before returnmg to
exerctse Thts will not only
keep your symptoms from
poSSibly gettlOg worse but
WIllalso protect other people
10 the gym

• Carry towels to WIpe
down machmes and weights
before and after you exer-
cise As you mentIOned,
there are people m the gym
who are sneeZIng and cough.
mg and then touch mats,
weights and machmes
EverythlOg they touch can
become a potential source of
dlness for you

Don't forget about handles
on exercise machlOes, door-
knobs and locker rooms

• Be sure to keep your
hands away from your eyes,
nose and mouth while exer-
ClSlOg After your workout,
be sure to wash your hands
thoroughly before touchmg
your face, espeCially before
eatlOg Remember to wash
and dlsmfect workout gloves
and clothes too

TaklOg care of yourself by
exerclsmg, dnnklOg plenty
of flUids, eatmg properly,
gettmg adequate rest and
follOWIngprecautions while
10 the gym can help keep
you healthy dunng the cold
and flu season

If you have a fitru>~~or
traullng questIon, e mall
Andrp!l at
letter~ kfws@hearst ...c com or
write her In care of Kmg
Features Weekly SPrLICe,
PO Box 5.16476. Orlando.
FL 328.'53647,'5

and Fltne~q Club
He WIll modIfy the baSIC

yoga postures ~o that older
people can learn to become
qtronger and more flellilble
PartICIpants should not eat
for an hour before class,
brmg a small towel and
wpar loose-flU] ng clothes
The cost 1~$3 a sessIOn

For more mformatlOn,
call Susan Kopf at 1313)882-
9600

Clare Cathohc Church and
St Phllomena's Catholic
Church as well as several
fanuhes and IOdlVlduals also
partiCIpated

"Hundreds of beautiful
handmade cards were hand
dehvered to semors m cele-
bration of Valentme's Day,"
smd Betsy Schulte, volun-
teer coorrlmator for SerVIceS
for Older CitlZens

"It was a sunple yet pow-
erful act of kIndness Just
seemg all these moms, dads,
adults, teens and young chil-
dren gIVIng their time to
others remlOded me how
many good people there are
10 the world, It was a beauti-
ful thmg It's people hke tills
who make thiS commumty
what It IS - a great place of
generous and canng CItI-
zens," she s81d

Many calls from semora
came In Monday mommg to
thank SOC's volunteers for
bnngIng so much JOY to
them WIth the 5th annual
Heart to Heart event

and fitness facllities - like
the workplace and other
areas where people congre-
gate - are natural breedmg
grounds for passmg on and
gettmg mfected by cold and
flu germs If you exeTClseat
a gym, there are several pre-
cautIOns you can take to
reduce your chances of
catchmg these aIlments
from other members

• Be aware of how you're
feelmg before you begm to
work out If you feel a cold or
flu commg on, understand
that your Immune system
may have tc. work overtime
to fight off all of the posslhle
germs you WIllbe exposed to
m the gym If you are expe-
nencmg any symptoms of a
cold or flu - such as fever,
shortness of breath,
headache, muscle aches,
fatigue, severe cough, sneez.

Walking is
topic for SOC

Services for Older
Cltlzens WIll present a talk
about startmg a walkmg
program 8lmed at lowenng
nsks for heart attacks.
strokes and diabetes, at
11 15 a m Monday, Feb 23,
at the Neighborhood Club

Peggy Kurza. who IS With
Bon SecOUTSCottage Health
ServICes, will diSCUSSthe
benefits of hnsk walkmg
and how to keep track of
how far you walk each day
For more mformatlOn, call
Susan Kopf at (313) 882.
9600

SOC offers yoga for seniors
Servlce~ for Older

C1tllen~ will ofTer "Easy
Doe~ It Yoga for Older
People," beglOmng at 12 15
P m Tuesday. Feb 24. at the
Nmghborhood Club

In~truct{)r Bob France 1Sa
registered yoga mstructor
With the National Yoga
Alliance. a member of the
Yoga ASSOCiatIOnof Greater
DetrOit and a yoga instruc-
tor at the EastsIde Tennis

Demonstratmg that their
hearts are 10 the nght place,
a number of local reSidents
made valentlOes for semor
cItizens 10 the Grosse
POlOtes and Harper Woods
The project, dubbed "Heart
to Heart," was (lrganlzed by
SerVIces for Older CItIzens
(SOC)

Volunteers worked togeth-
er on Saturday, Feb 7, ere.
atlOg and dehvenng valen-
tme cards to semors 10

Grosse POlOte and Harper
Woods

PartlclpatlOg volunteers
came from Kerby
Elementary School, Grosse
POlOte South High School,
Grosse POlOte North High
School, RegIna High School,
Grosse POlOte Academy,
Ferry Elementary School,
Poupard Elementary School,
Mason Elementary School,
Defer Elementary School
and Trombly Elementary
School.

Youth groups from St
Paul Cathohc Church, St

Kevin and Debbie
Roseborough of Grosse
Pointe Farms and their

daughter, Boby, volun-
teered to deliver valen-
tines to local senIon for

Services for Older Citi.
zens' Heart to Heart pro-

gram.

Volunteers create valentine
cards for local senior citizens

I ra\~ePf.£ftlutions if exercising
during cold and flu season
By Andrea Renee Wyatt,
M.S.S., C.S.C.S.

Q. Dunng the WInter
months, I see many people
at my gym sneezlOg and
coughing 10 the gnps of a
cold or the flu What can I do
to protect myself whtle
workIng out?

- S W, Durham, N C
A. The wmter season

bnngs not only colder
weather but also the nsk of
catchmg a cold or the flu On
the one hand, exercise IS
good medlcme, one study
suggests that regular exer-
CIsecan cut m half the num-
ber of days a person suffers
from the cold or flu You can
Improve your Immune sys-
tem by eatmg a proper diet,
gettmg adequat~ rest,
reducmg your stress level
and by exerclsmg

On the other hand, gyms

1-800-548-3467

F'r$l ChoICe l"'" In Care proqram helps seniOr> stay In

the comfon of therr own home Our I~In c.>reg"",rs prOYlde

, "-'sonal A.. lslana' MHI Preparatloft
'MecIIarIIon IIemillden • CompafIlonIltlp

, Ewry 0.,. Need.

for more Intormat,on please ,all

or VISit our webSllf at www frrsl(horceb~stcholce com

that don't have anythmg
to do WIth the company's
product The latest one
mvolves a chunky mIddle-
aged guy 10 a rumpled T-
shirt and baggy pants,
doIOgthe sort of free and
meamngless dancmg that
small children do for pure
fun It made me feel hke
gettmg up and domg the
same tillng But why It
would lead me to buy a
pmr of Jeans? I have no
Idea

I can't choose between
these two ads that I
thought were ooth funny
and also advanced the
comparues' products

The first mvolves a
reSigned and exhausted
father whose non-stop
talkIng pre-teenage
daughter braids a few
strands of his h81r mto
tmy dreadlocks The cam.
era pans to very subdued
grandparents and dogs
who also have had their
hair brmded mto small
nbOOns

The father explams to
the Spnnt salesman that
the daughter has an over-
powenng need to talk but
can't use the cell phone
until the lower rates go
mto effect at 9 p.m The
salesman explams that Its
cell phones' lower rates go
mto effect at 7 pm, thus
freemg the fannly two
hOUTSearher from their
mghtIy ordeal

The last ad shows a
father pl1mg ills sons mto
the famdy's SUY dunng
the mght They pull nylon
stockIngs over their faces
and dnve to an electromcs
store where the clerk IS
lockIng up for the mght
They pull hIm mto the car
and dnve to their home
where they release him m
front of their computer

"Make that go away,~
the father pleads, pomtmg
toward the screen' \ -

The ad was prepared for
Dell computers How often
does my computer get IOto
such a gndlock that can
only be ended by unplug-
gIng It? In my house a
computer ISknown as an
"IOfemal machme "

Good Vlewmg Keep
your thumb on the "Mute"
button

[fyou have a comment
or questIOn for Cam. reach
her at ruthcam@aol com

Senior Men
The Grosse PoIOte Semor

Men's Club WIll meet at 11
a m Tuesday, Feb 24, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal The speaker WIll
be John McArthur HIS
toPiC "Packard Provmg
Grounds n There WIll be a
short questIOn and answer
sessIOn and a 50-50 draw-
109 For more 10formatIOn,
call (313) 881-5592

Senior Scene

By
Ruth
Cain

mduce one to buy or use
the serVIce or product
advertised

So many ads fit lOto the
stupid category It'S hard
to settle on Just one ThIs
ISthe most recent one I've
seen A woman m her late
50s or early 60s ISwmtlng
at the door for her hus-
band to enter the house
AnXIOusly,she asks him,
"What did the doctor say?"

He smlles WIth great
relief "He says the trou.
ble I'm haVIng WIth my
knees ISarthntls "

The WIfeIS so stunned
by thiS miraculous diagno-
SISthat she IS speechless
What desert Island have
these people been hVing
on?

An example of an Irn-
tatmg commerCIal ISeasy.
The first scene ISof a man
WIth a piece of paper m
hiS mouth shakIng It back
and forth hke a dog WIth
a bone The second scene
shows a woman emlttmg
earsphttmg screams WIth-
out draWIng a breath, her
mouth so WIdeopen that
we can almost see her ton-
sils

The fourth time I saw
thiS ad to the bitter end to
learn what company had
dreamed thiS up Can you
believe thiS ad was to
Illustrate how people react
to the high cell phone bills
of other compames?

The dlsgustmg category
A man WIth thick tomato
sauce mixed WIth other
foods smeared over hiS
face IS told he's no longer
the champ

The camera turns to a
fellow who has even more
of hiS face covered WIth
garbage Why would any
company thIOk thiS would
make me want to go out
and buy a pizza?

In a more pleasant
mood, there are funny ads

'Pm ale homes • Full or parl-
, HospItal or tune coverage
nUl'Slng homes ' Bonded aod IdSUred

• l-I-hoors • Rt\ Sllpemsed

Regl<;tered Nurse.,
Llcen<;ed Prac!Jcal NUf\e<;

Nuf',c<; Aides

Whiling away the hours
Ounng my recovery

from surgery, I've been
watchmg a lot of teleVI-
sIOn Unfortunately, a
goodly portIOn of It IS
advertlsmg

I find advertlsmg a fas-
cmatmg subject It's unbe.
lievable to me that a 30-
second spot dunng the
Super Bowl could cost
$20 million

TV advertlsmg ISa
highly complex and often
unfathomable subject
Consider this First a com-
pany or group has to
determme what message
It wants to send An
advertlsmg agency IS nec-
essary to deternune the
format to be used to trans-
form this message mto a
cohesive entity

TillS requires wnters
first, then producers and
mUSical treatment to pro-
Videan appropnate back-
ground Once the format
ISm place, actors have to
be hired, settmgs deSigned
and props obtamed to pro-
VIdean appropnate back-
drop

Then a director, camera
men and sound eqUipment
people enter to do their
thmg Fmally a package
eXists that everyone
agrees does the Job

At thiS pomt, the really
expensive part begIns
Media speCialists recom.
mend the best venue and
dates and hmes for VIew-
109

This all depends on
whether your audience IS
houseWIVeswatchmg
soaps, or children, or peo-
ple who like to watch
sportmg events, and so on

These deCISionsare
based on a great deal of
research, but also on how
many bucks a company
has to spend on thiS 30.
second masterpiece

At last, It reaches TV
where Viewers make their
owoJudgments
Consldenng the talents.
time, effort and money
that go m10 ads, It'S amaz-
mg how much of It ISJust
Junk

With all the expenence
I've had lately, I am able
to place most ads mto cat-
egones stupid, Irntatmg,
offenSive, funny, but not
enlightemng, and last and
least likely, an mterestmg
or amusmg ad that could

~ NURSiNG UNLiMiTEd
~ IIICOIPOUTD
~nlnlt Ihe(ln)(, .•'~ Pomtes & Joaliilcrn \uburbi 'liU'lC't' l~

(586) 777.5300
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Clergy can play role in addressing addiction

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Thc Board of Educationof the Gro,~e Pomle Puhlre 'ichoo)
Sy'tem WayneCountv MIChiganwill rcccl" 'ealcd hid, for
a fcnceproJcc,atGro,,, Pom'c NorthHLgh';eh,'01

BSC presents three lectures:
'Taking Charge of Menopause'

A monthly educatIOnal On Wednesday, Feb 25,
senes for women - espe- the toPIC WIll be
clally those approachIng "Understandmg Menopause
mid-lIfe - who want to take - Helpmg Women Make
responslblhty for thelr Informed DecIsIons" The
health and well-bemg, Will speaker WIllbe Dr Suzanne
be held by Bon Secours Hall, staff phYSICIan and a
Cottage phYSICIans.With a member of the BSCHS
SPecIal Interest m helpIng department of
women through menopause, obstetncslgynecology
the Issues of mtImacy and On Wednesday, March 24,
relatIOnshIps, weight and the toPIC WIll be "Mld-hfe
phYSICal ehanges WIll be WeIght Change Issues +-
addreSSed Some Answers" The speak-

The senes Will take place er WIll be Dr Edward
from 6'30 to 8 pm the Pazuchowskl, medICal dlrec-
fourth Wednesday of each tor for Bon Secours Cottage
month, on Feb. 25, March 24 Ambulatory Network
and Apnl 28, m Boardrooms
A and B, lower level, Cottage On Wednesday, Apnl 28,
HOSPItal, 159 Kercheval the toPIC Will be "Mld-hfe

There IS no charge, but IntImacy and RelatIOnshIp
reservatIOns are reqUIred Issues" The speaker Will be
Call (586) 779-7909 Dr Marguente Shearer

Families Anonymous meets
on Thursday evenings

seeks help," Mac Dougall
pOlDtedout AI-Anon ISa
Twelve Step mutual-help
program for famIly mem-
bers and fnends of alco-
hohcs In conversatIOns
WIth famlhes, explaIn to
them that addIctIOn ISa diS-
ease and talk about recov-
ery for the whole family
Many treatment faCIlItIes
have family programs that
proVIde educatIOn and heal-
109 for famIly members,
whether or not the addIcted
mdiVIdual seeks treatment

"It's Important to recog-
nIze that there are alco-
holIcs and addIcts at every
level of society," SaId Mac
Dougall, "and there are
recovenng alcoholIcs at
every level, too All we need
to do ISbreak the sIlence
that surrounds addIctIOn."

ThIS health column offers
informatIOn needed to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems It IS provuied by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based m Center CIty,
Mmn, that offers a wuie
range of informatIOn and
treatment servICes on addzc-
tlon. For more resources,
call Hazelden at (800) 257-
7800 or check ItS Web sLteat
wwu, hazelden org DIrect
your inquIries to
mduda@hazelden org

WIth the problem, but for
concerned fnends and famI-
ly members of a person who
IS abusmg drugs or alcohol
and dIsplaYIng behaVIOr
that IS destructIve to the
abuser and those around
hIm or her Teens age 15 and
older may attend

No dues or fees are
reqUIred Advance notIce or
regIstratIOn ISnot necessary
to attend a meetmg ViSItors
and support persons are
welcome Call (313) 882-
1921

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

FENCE IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

meetmgs to famlhanze
yourself WIth these pro-
grams

Keep phone numbers for
local AA, NA and AI-Anon
sources at hand

Let your congregatIOn
know that you would lIke to
talk WIth those who are cur-
rently m AAor NA about
theIr expenences so you can
better understand recovery.

Community resources
Prepare to receive an

alcoholic or addIct as you
would prepare for a snow-
storm - have the tools you
need to deal WIth It readIly
avaIlable

When you're tallung WIth
someone With an alcohol or
drug problem, offer to go
along to an open AA or NA
meetmg or put them 10

touch With an AA or NA
member who can accompa-
ny them

Ask mdIVIduals to go for
an assessment of chemIcal
dependency ThIS IS an eaSI-
er comnutment to make
than gomg for treatment,
and many treatment faCIlI-
tIes offer short assessment
programs

Help for families
"It's very Important for

clergy to recogmze that a
family can get help,
whether or not the alcohohc

FamilIes Anonymous, a
12-step, self-help support
program for parents, grand-
parents, relatIves and
fnends who are concerned
about and affected by a
loved one's substance abuse
or behavlOral problem,
meets from 730 to 8 30 p m
Thursdays at Cottage
HospItal, Lower Level,
Boardroom B

Famlhes Anonymous
meetmgs are open to the
publIc The forum IS not
mtended for the mdlVIdual

and mIDlsters make It safe
for people to open up about
addICtIon-related problems
They can speak about
addIctIon as a dIsease and
the need for God's help m
recovery

• InVIte guest speakers
from AlcohOlIcsAnonymous,
NarcotIcs Anonymous and
AI-Anon to address forums,
workshops or classes In
your synagogue or church.

• InVIte a local addIctIOn
expert to lead a workshop
for parents on drug use
among young people When
parents begIn talkmg to one
another about thIS problem,
they collectIVelybecome a
more powerful force for pre-
ventIOn

• Have your congregatIon
conSider proVIdmg scholar-
shIp fundIng to help people
pay for treatment "recov-
ery" scholarship

• Make hterature aVllll-
able from AA,NA, AI-Anon
and treatment centers

Be informed about
recovery

A lack of famI!Ianty can
make clergy reluctant to
tackle addIctIon-related
problems Attend educatIon-
al workshops on addIctIon,
such as Hazelden's
ProfeSSIonals 10 ReSIdence
program, that can proVIde
valuable understandIng
about the dIsease and
recovery Be assured that
you don't have to be an
addIctIon expert to be use-
ful

Become falOilIar With
local resources for recovery.
ViSIt the treatment faCUl-
tIes avaIlable In your area
and learn more about theIr
fundmg structures and cri.
tena for adImssIOn.

Attend some open AA

tImely such as treatmg
yourself to a mOVIe,buymg
a CD or relaxmg With a
good book

"Small rewards asSOCIat-
ed With smaller goals are
more successful than large
rewards that requIre an
extended, comphcated
effort," SImmer sllld

More tIps for a successful
year of actIVIty

• Look for group actIVI-
tIes to Jump-start your
mterest, such as local fit-
ness walks

• When you're up to 30
mmutes of moderate aero-
bICactIVIty (e g, walkmg,
JoggIng and SWImmIng)sev-
eral tImes a week, you can
add a few mmutes of weIght
and reSIstance trammg to
your workouts

• Be sure to warm up
before an actIVIty and
stretch your muscles after-
ward

Everyone can benefit
from a vanety of physICal
actIVIties, rangmg from
sports to everyday house-
hold chores Before startmg
your program, be sure to
consult WIth your doctor
about the types of exeTClse
that WIllbenefit you the
most

Blue Cro~s Blue ShIeld of
Mzchl{Jan lq nonprofit and
an Indepetu{ent lzc('n.~('l'of
the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield As~oclOtlOn

People who recover from
addIctIon to alcohol or other
drugs most often do so With
the help of others Members
of the clergy can playa key
role In the preventIOn and
InterventIOn of addIction m
the communItIes they serve

A baSICunderstandmg of
addIctIOn as a dIsease IS
cruCIal m helpmg clergy
and congregatIOns under-
stand the problem of alco-
hohsm and drug depen.
dence AddIchon III not a
sm, the result of a moral
faIlIng or weakness, or a
character defect best helped
by praying harder or
attendIng more servIces

"Although many addIcts
commIt numerous sins
whue USIng,"sllld John Mac
Dougall, manager of spintu-
al care at Hazelden In
Center CIty, Minn , "addIC-
tIon Itself ISnot a SIn any
more than IShaVIng dIa-
betes, a seIzure dIsorder or
heart dIsease."

Thday we know that
addictIon ISa primary
chromc dIsease, and It IS
fatal If not successfully
treated

"The solutIon for sm IS
repentance, confeSSIOn,and
the grace of God," Mac
Dougall contInued, "but the
solution for addIctIon is suc-
cessful treatment and a pro-
gram of recovery to mam.
tam abstInence from all
mood-altenng chenucals."

How can clergy play an
Important part in Identify-
109 the problem and gettmg
help? Mac Dougall offers
several suggestIons

• Clergy can legItmuze
the dISCUSSIOnof addIctIOn
In theIr congregatIOns. By
breakmg the "no-talk" rule
that denIes the eXIstence of
addIctIon, rabbIS, pnests

Step up to a healthy
lifestyle in 2004

The U.S Surgeon
General reports that at
least three out of five
Amencans do not engage 10

the recommended amount
of phySIcal act!VItyneces-
sary for good health In
2002, a lack of phySIcal
actIVIty cost MIchIgan reSI-
dents nearly $8 9 bIllIon In
health care payments stem-
mmg from dIseases asSOCI-
ated With obesity and heart
dIsease

For both qualIty of hfe
and health care costs, every
bIt of physical actIVIty
counts

"Take small steps and set
attamable goals to start
and sustaIn a healthIer
hfestyle m the New Year,"
saId Dr 'Ibm SImmer, Blue
Cross Blue Shield of
MIchIgan corporate medIcal
dIrector

"As dlfficul t as It ISto
start good exerCIse and eat-
mg habIts, It's even harder
to contmue after the new.
ness wears off The good
news IS that small chal-
lenges help to get and keep
you gomg"

For example, SImmer rec-
ommended startmg WIth a
10- to 15-mmute walk three
tImes a week Wltb a goal of
Increasmg to 30 or 45 mm-
utes, five days a week

He then says to reward
yourself as you _ke
progress It helps keep you
on task An effectIve reward
IS somethmg deSIrable and

Are Americans eating
themselves to death?
By Dr. Paul Burgoyne
Special Wnter

Walk down any crowded street m the Umted States
and you WIllundoubtedly come to the conclusion that
Amencans are heavy Forty percent of adults m the
U S are overweight, many of them severely so.
Children are folloWIngclosely m their footsteps

Type II adult-onset dIabetes, the form of dIabetes
that used to affect mamly overweight adults, has
been renamed simply Type II dIabetes because 80
many' 6verwelght children are bemg dIagnosed With
It Heart dIsease and stroke, whIch are often diet and
lIfestyle related, remam the leadmg causes of death
m both men and women m the Umted States.

Quick weight-loss plans are everywhere
It Isn't that people aren't tryIng to lose weIght.

Each year m the Umted States, people spend upward
of $30 bIllIon on weIght-loss programs, products and
pills The number and vanety of weight-loss diet
plans IS staggenng, and all offer qUIck fix pronuses of
rapid weIght loss wIth good health

Many of the popular qUIck weIght-loss plans are
mdeed effectIve, but may pose long-term hazards
High fat dIets lIke the Atkins program allow large
quantItIes of fat and protem such as eggs, bacon, but.
ter and red meat to be eaten, so long as carbohy.
drates are severely restncted

This dIet ISeasy for many people to follow because
there often IS Immediate weIght loss, and dIeters
always feel full The Imtlal weIght loss, though, can
be attnbuted to the diuretIc effect of a low-earbohy-
drate dIet Once carbohydrates are remtroduced, the
water weight comes back on

StudIes show that many people actually gam
weIght when follOWinga hIgh-fat dIet over the course
of a year Plus, there ISthe chance for worsenmg the
nsk of developmg coronary heart dIsease and certaIn
cancers because of the hIgh levels of saturated fats.

The Idea ofmakmg carbohydrates the enemy may
stem from the faIled low-fat fads of the '80s and '90s
when people mistakenly beheved they could endlessly
eat the new no-fat snack foods The problem IS that
they failed to factor m the amount of sugar and calo-
nes they were consunung by eatmg 12 no-fat coolues
or four servmgs of no-fat potato chIps

Any dIet that asks you to abandon a well-balanced
vanety of foods, especially fresh fruIts and vegeta-
bles, ISprobably not a good long-term way to eat. The
food pyramid developed more than 30 years ago by
the FDA ISa sImple guIde to healthy eatIng Most
people need to Include more serVIngs of the hIgh fiber,
nutnent-packed foods that are at the bottom of the
pyramId (try for five to eIght serVIngs offrtnts and
vegetables a day) and fewer serVIngs of the hIgher fat
foods that reSIde at the tIp of the pyramId

, fw~sse(l, .f~l tQoqs¥e tJ\!:! en~Oly
.; €ertamly, part-of the Teason Amencans are packing
on the pounds ISbecause a large percentage of the
dally diet conSISts of hIghly processed convemence
foods and fast foods Processed foods are typically
hIgh In calones, saturated fats and sodIUm Foods of
aOlmal ongm are mostly saturated (bad) fats, whIle
most foods of plant ongm and some seafoods are
monounsaturated and polyunsaturated (better) fats.

There IS another type of fat that IS found m most
processed foods called transfatty aCId,and thIS has
been found to be a dangerous fat Transfatty aCIds
are formed when food manufacturers turn lIqUId veg-
etable OIlsmto solId fats by addmg hydrogen to the
OIls This process extends the shelf hfe of the foods
contammg these fats and allows manufacturers to fry
foods at hIgher temperatures Without the fats break-
mg down Transfatty aCIds help gIve our coolues and
crackers theIr OIcecrunch and our fast foods the fla-
vor we crave

Read the mgredlents on any food label from your
favonte snack food, baked good or Items such as stIck
marganne, salad dressmg or shortenmg If you see
the Ingredient, "partIally hydrogenated vegetable oIl,"
the product contams transfatty aCids

The mam problem With transfatty aCIds IS that
they mcrease the LDL (bad) cholesterol m our bodIes
and decrease the HDL (good) cholesterol MedICal
research over the last 20 years suggests that If we
substitute transfatty aCIdsm our dIets With monoun-
saturated fats lIke ohve 011 or canola 011, we could see
as much as a 50 percent reductIOn m coronary heart
dIsease

Would It be better to completely ehmInate trans fat
from our diets? Sure But It would requIre extraordi-
nary dietary changes that would be dIfficult for many
of us to mamtaIn What we can do on a d81ly baSISIS
to check the nutntlOn facts panel on prepared foods
and aVOIdthose that are hIgh In saturated fats or
contaIn partIally hydrogenated OIls Choose healthy
fab like olive 011 or canola oil, and aVOidhard stIck
margannes and shortenmg

Dr Burgoyne 18 a Bon Secoun Cottc.gefamzly prac
tzce ph)ql('ran For an appomtm('nt or to meet WIth a
regIStered dlctltlOn to learn about healthy weight loss
programq call Bon S('courq Cottage PhyszcuJn
Referral at (800) 303 7.11t;

Female urology
is topic of talk

Dr Shlva Milralam. a
urologl_t on .tatf at St John
Ho.pltal and MedIcal
Center. wllI d,.cu •• common
female urology concern. and
treatment. from 10 '10 to
11 '30 a m Thur.day March
II. In the audltonum at thp
ho.pltal

Thp program I_ frpe. but
advance reglstratlOn ,. rec-
ommended Call St .John
SenlOrLmk at (AAil) 751-
5465

Thlq program on women'_
urololO' concern. I. _pon-
sored hy CareLmk at
SJH&MC

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A Manz-Dulac, MD
Do you regularlycheck vour wllha D,.melerlarger'hanIhecra.'Cron a penul

'km? (the "D")mayal'" md,c<l'CmahgnancyAndwalch
IovcryOf1C'houlddo a ,lm exam forIe,ron,matare'Ultlmg10 change10 oneofthese

al IC",1every6-Rwcck<And'f area,M"" I>cnlgnIe,,,,,,. do no!changemer lime
yOlloryourfamilymamhe"have Onceyouhong. Ic"on '0 lheaucnllonof your
a h"tory of ,kon lOneer "" doc'or he may recommendhlol"Yde'lnKllon
e'pcc,allyImportanr10 do re!!Ular e'e",oo orOlhereomple'eremovaloryoumayh..

\Clf'konexamlnallOn,ofyourenllrehodyfromyom <!dv,'Cd10 con!muc10 walch,he Ie"on depending
\Calpdo"'n10 lhe ",Ic' of ,hefCCIBUIwhaldo yOll onlhedlagoo,,, Ne" "cck we ",II 'alkaheMlhc
lookfor' """I commonle"on Iha' pallen!'d,,,,over"hen

i\ good '00110U\CI' theABlD, 1le00gnI""on,are ,heygel toknowtheir 'km
I) pICaH)round('ymmctncal)anA'ymmelne'hapc Ifyouhavea 'U'PICIOU'Ie"on or 10 Ic.lffimore
llhe-A) " of'ena "gn Ihala molecouldhe a 'km .hou,",If'kinexam,cootll<.1lourdcrrn1'olo!!"1or
"neer AI,o Ihc Border<([he B")of 'U'pICIOU' lOllU\a, f-"""de DermalologyDr I "a "1an/
Ic"on,arcof'enU!lCvenwlmraggedorno!chcdedge. DulacandA''''':Iatc,
(010< (,he C)" anotherImportan'eharaclemlle ram"l, D"ma/OlolI.~ Itmofficr! In (,,,,lle POInt'
Le"on' Ihathavemllil'l'lc,hade,ofcol"""h<",ldhc andN ...... 8alilmore Yo" 'an rr",iI /I,em '"~(~/!I
hrough'l(lyourphy"clan, anen'mn LMgcmole' AA4 i/tI()o,(~IifJ) 71t> 1291

AllVIIm8EIllEHT

SpeCification, and h'd form' \\ 111hc dVJ11ahic II a
MANI>ATORY pre-bid meellD& on Tue,day f-dmw\ ~.j

2004 01110()()J m 10 Ihc rcecl' 109 room of /'oo,'nhH,gh
School loealedat 707 VernIerRd (lro", Pmnle Wo<'<.l,MI
4S2l6

'iealcd h,d, will he due Tuc"ld\ Mar<h<) 2()().j.II '00 P 111 ,II
Ihe AdmlOl,rra'lCmR,"ldmg of Inc Gm"c POIOleRo,ml 01
Fduca',on lR'l <;1 n.m Avc Gm,,, PomlC MI ..K2 ,0 al
whICh11m, and placeIhehid, ""II he opened .lOdpuhhdy redd
alolld Th" proJeci w,111101 he lunded ") fedn,,1 or '1.llc
mOnJC'

Plca,c dire, I quc'llon, '" W,lvne Halk'dc, M,lOa/lcr "I
RUlldrng'.lnd(,round, 1), 4n JOH2

Hoard of Education
(lm"e Porn'c Pulllr, "choo) 'iy'tem

"Ieven Mallhe" ... ",crctary
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GROSSE POINTE Cla•• lc Tudor
E>.cepttooaJ COOdIlJon Gorgeous new kitchen WI1h
buill Ins fabulous WOOdwon<, _ marble balh WI1tJ
ct\Qlly vaMy ~a<:IIlar master bedIoom WIth
vaulted oeliogs New fumaal or and roof III 2003
ErglIsI1 garden
(LGP47WAS) 313-886-5040 $575,000

~
GROSSE POINTE PARK Elegenl
This Spilt ievel duplex home ProYIdes an open
concept WIth voIlJme COllings a fim ttoor maste/ surt.
and a large library FinIShed exira deell basement
oIIefs a wel bar .XllIaSB area and fuU ba1h Mtx:h
monl

(LGP7DTRO) 313-886-504D $499,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS Lo\lllly
Three bedrooms and two ful' baths WIth newer
fumac:ll BJr condIbonlng and root Some ~
I!oors Pergo ttoonng 111 kJtdlen and larmiy room and
fresh paint rlSIde and outside All appliances
basement and garage
(LGPI4AU) 313-885-Q040 $224,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Charming
Grosse POlnlo Fanns spaao<" three bedroom bock
rancl1 WIth updaled fumac:ll central an W!IldOwS and
hoI waler t>eate< t.Mng room WI1h gas fireplace and
kitchen WI1h oak cabrlels FIIlIShod basemenl An
"""-'vaJue
ILGP48EU) 313-886-5040 $212,900

GROSSE POINTE WooOS Colonial
Three bedroom EnglISh styte ColonIal WIth a great
famly room and Iols of vmod and leaded glass
detailing Updated Iulchen WIth !lO/UlIOUS maple
cabonels New _-oft roofm 2002 and _ AndersM
WIndows U1 2003
(LGP91ANI)313-88&-5040 $200,000

1\
GROSSE POINTE PARK Immaculate
Newvr IMyt wmdows carpet roof IJIldated ki1d1ens
and baths CoPIlet p1JnDng sepatate fuma<:e5
erdosed front llOIC!l Owner occuped Glass bIod<
bas8ment WIndows Charm"'9 jla\lO ThIee Jl'II1<t9
spaces
(LGP04WAY)313-886-5040 $180,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS Charm
This Rose TemlCB Tudor offels a IWo !lory Greal
Room IJIldaled Iotchen WIth 9ratl!1e COImlers three
fireplaces a second floor Ibrary and a IiIsI I100r
Ieundty \I also ofters a large three season room and
a pe1fed ClItUIar floor plan
(LGPI8ROS) 313-886-5040 $750,000

GROSSE POINTE MagnJlIcent
Thos EngisI1 Tudor oilers Ihree 110M of grace and
elegance WI1h a eamage house Two story foyer
Ieadn; to - garden nus hclme has been
restored WI!Il 0BIam1C ttle and IllaI!lle Itlroughout.
nus home WiIIIlOi disapportt you!
(LGP94LAK) 31W8G-5040 $2,150,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK CIIsslc
c.mer entrance CoIoruaJ m pmMl Iocatton NlltIIIaI
decor HaItfwood IIoors lhInughout Four beciooms
IWo and ooe-haJf baths mas!llI' bedroom WIth bath
Central ... lirlIShed basement nalUraIfireplace and e
IWo car garage
(LGP23WKI) 31H8&-5040 S5Oll,ooo

GROSSE POINTE WOODS AttnH:llve
Very attraetNe bock bungalow WI1h Ihree bedrooms
fom1aI Clrnng room and IJIldaled kJtdlen WI!Il eallIIg
space Recreation 100m WI1tJ we< bat and O..... haIf
balh FellCOdyard WI1tJ decl< a'ld lleW8I landscaping
Komewatrarlly
(LGP45HOL) 313-a86-5040 $193,500

GIIOSSE POINTE II's A Stelll
CllaImtng home " excellent Iocaoon on a deep lot.
Three bedroom bullQ3low WIth updated kJtdlen
AetngeralOl washer and d<yeI ncLoded. Dt"'1) room
tamoly room nattmlI fireplace Newel roof gull""
and vmyl siding Locailld IWo bIod<s from Vilage
ILGP89STC) 313-886-504Q $179.900

GR0SSt!1'OINTE PARK l'Ilt
LDv!ly Ihree bedroom IWo bath brd< llungaJow
Greal eat In Iulchen WI1h ~s !hat Slay Gas
fofcod au heal, an ooodIlIonmg IWo car garage and •
dedi In • IenGed yam Selle< IS finIShIng base<nenl
Home warranty
{LGP73BEA) 313-886-5040

iDe



South upsets MAC Red leader Eisenhower

that she knocked back to the
lO-foot lme"

Megan SWItalskI had an
excellent match, contnbut-
109 SIX kIlls, and Dana
SchweItzer had a good
defenSIve game

"Dana had some big dIgs
m the back row that helped
keep the score down,"
Nugent swd.

Now that the Blue DevIls
have achIeved theIr goal of
WInnmg the dIVISIon tItle,
they're not gomg to be satIs-
fied

"We'd love to take dls-
tncts," Burrows saId "We're
gomg to keep pushmg and
see how far we can get
Anythmg's pOSSIble, but
we're takIng thmgs one at a
tIme"

South had Its best shoot-
mg mght of the season, hit-
tIng 62 percent of Its field.
goal attempts, and the Blue
DeVIls had a 36-21 edge m
reboundIng Both have been
trouble spots for South
much of the season

The Blue DeVIls led 43-41
gomg Into the fourth quar-
ter The Eagles cut the lead
to one pomt late In the pen-
od but South got two free
throws from Nate Jones and
one apiece from Brett Read
and Andy Wollong to Ice the
VIctOry

"I thInk we caught
(Eisenhower) at the nght
tIme, but our Iods gamed
some confidence WIth their

However, there's much
more to the Blue DeVIls'suc.
cess than magIc

"Everybody has worked
hard to achIeve our team
goals," Burrows sllld "And
It's paYIng off"

South had an easy time
puttlllg away Anchor Bay In
the tItle clIncher

"We talked before the
match about findIng our
gear early," Nugent saId
"We saId, 'let's not mess
around '"

LIZ Ridgway had an out-
standmg performance WIth
seven lolls and three blocks

"She was astoundIng,"
Nugent saId "We've been
worlong on gettmg her to
block the ball to the ground
She had one block agamst
Anchor Bay's mIddle mtter

don't have the luxury of
beIng able to rely on one or
two people to do the job"

It was a confident South
team that stepped on the
floor agaInst EIsenhower,
whIch was unbeaten In dIVI-
SIon play The Blue DeVIls
were comIng off their first
VIctoryof the season agwnst
Dakota, and the boost In

confidence was apparent
"Our Iods came out WIth a

lot of energy - the most
enthUSIasm we've had all
year," Petrouleas swd

The game went back and
forth for the first few mm-
utes but South ended ilie
first quarter WIth a 17-14
lead and the Blue DeVIls
never trailed agam

'I'lus year IS hke the grand
operung Mr Nugent (coach
KeVIn Nugent) keeps telhng
us to maIntaIn our focus
throughout the match and
tms year we've been able to
do that nght through the
third game"

ThIS year's team has
matunty Burrows IS one of
five semors on the team, and
Jumor setter Rachel
SullIvan IS m her thIrd var-
SIty season

"ThIS year's there's a deli-
mte team chemistry that
plays a huge role on the
court," Burrows Bald

"We've played together
for qUIte a whIle, so we know
each other and can anticI-
pate each other's move-
ments It's almost hke
magIc."

tnbutIons from several play-
ers last week when they
upset Macomb Area
Conference Red DlvlslOn
leader EIsenhower 55-49,
but It was a cbfferent story a
few mghts later when South
lost to ChIppewa Valley 59-
39

"Agamst EIsenhower,
everyone played theIr roles
to the hIlt," said coach
George Petrouleas

"When we played
Cmppewa, Enc Berschback
kept us In the game WIth 12
of our 24 pomts m the first
half, but they concentrated
on shuttmg him down m the
second half and nobody else
stepped up We need contn.
butlOns from everyone We

South spikers' magical season continues
with MAC White Division crown
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A year ago, Grosse POInte
South's volleyball team fin-
Ished 2.8 In the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISion

ThIs year, the Blue DeVIls
are cUVlslonchampIOns WIth
an 8-0 record South
clInched the title last week
WIth a 15-3, 15-5 VIctory
over Anchor Bay

The Blue DeVIls weren't
as bad last year as theIr
record might IndIcate
because they lost a lot of
close matches

"Last year we struggled a
lot m the thIrd game of our
matches," sllld team captaIn
Juhanna BUlTOWS

"The last two years we
were under constructIOn

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

There's a sIDIple formula
for wmnmg basketball
games at Grosse Pomte
South

Everyone has to con-
tnbute

The Blue DeVIls got con-

last Fnday's 68-44 VICtory
over the TItans "The guys
knew that and wanted to
show them that we could be
good They came out on a
rmsslon"

Nobody seemed more
determmed to spread the

and they struggled a bIt as
they opened the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISion season WIth an
elght-pomt win over the
TItans

"We dIdn't play that well
the first tIme we played
Stevenson," North coach
Matt Trombley said after

Photo by Dr J lUehard Dunlap
Bryan Bennett scored 15 points and had seven

steals In the ftnt half or Groue Pointe North's vic-
tory over Stevenson last week.

Norsemen impress Titans
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team felt that It left
a bad ImpreSSIOn the first
tIme It played Stevenson
thIS year

The Norsemen were com-
mg off their huge VICtory
over DetrOIt Country Day,....--.

THROUGH



Grosse Pointe South had good repreHDtatlon at last weekend's IliclUgaD
IIlterscholutlc Swim Coaches Auoclation meet at Eutem IlichiglUl Unlv~ni.
ty. III front. from left. are Danny Baaile, Jon 80:, Dave Richanlaon-Roasbach,
Casey Ikowniag and Pete Stevena. III back. from left, are WUaon Holm, Robb7
Browning. Andrew Graham, Mike Dunaway, Ryan. Gundenon, Ben Jeaaen, Jell
Tomp1Wul and Luke Richard.

North wins dual swim finale

Saddlelites drop matches

February 19, 2004
Grosse POinte News

See HOCKEY, page 3C

Thompson said "Every
practice they work the hard-
est they can.

"TheIr ultImate goal ISthe
meet at the end of the year
and they're keep10g focused
on that goaL"

The Blue DeVlls' success
contlnued last weekend Wlth
a good showmg at the
MIchigan InterscholastIc
SWlm Coaches Assoclatlon
meet at Eastern M!chlgan's
Jones Natatonum

Baslle was the latest to
earn a spot on the state
meet team WIth a clockmg of
4'58 11 m the 500 freestyle.
In WS last two meets, the
freshman has dropped 10
seconds off ros best preVlOUS
time

Baslle won hiS heat and
fimshed 10th overall.

Teammate Casey
Browmng was fourth 10 the
500 freestyle and sIXth in
the 200 freestyle.

South sent 13 sWImmers
to the MISCA meet and had
an entry In each race.

The best fimsh came from
the 200 medley relay team
of RIchardson-Rossbach,
Stevens, RIchard and
Jenzen, wroch fimshed sec.
ond.

Jenzen later sprinted to a
thlrd-place firush 10 the 50
freestyle R1chard was sev-
enth 10 the 100 butterfly
and 15th 10 the 50 freestyle

Sax, malung hIS first
MISCA appearance, was
13th m the 200 10dlVldual
medley.

The 200 freestyle relay
team of WIlson Holm,
RIchard, Dunaway and
Jenzen fimshed slXth, wWle
the 400 freestyle relay team
of Richardson-Rossbach,
Gunderson, Andrew
Graham and Casey
Brownmg was 17th

Other South sWImmers
who participated m the meet
were Robby Brownmg m the
100 butterfly and 100 back-
stroke, and 'lbmpkms m the
500 freestyle

The Blue DeVlls' final
home meet IS tonight, Feb
19, at 6 p 111 agmnst Romeo
m the CommunIty Pool at
Grosse P010te North.

Each team had two penal.
tIes m the second penod but
South's C81tl1n Lanscy, and
North's Mana Feldpausch
and Nelson played well m
penalty-lulhng roles.

North mounted a come-
back early 10 the thIrd pen-
od Mehssa Carron scored
from Megan Irvmg at the
19.second mark, but
Campbell answered for
South at 3 20, aSSIsted by
Amanda Marsh

The Norsemen closed to
Wlthm one ag81n at 9 36
when Zememck scored,
asSISted by Sandmalr and
Feldpausch

North mounted a funous
attack late 10 the third pen-
od Campbell blocked a shot
at the blue hne, pIcked up
the puck and began racmg
down the Ice Wlth Megan
McCaughey on her nght
Campbell passed to
McCaughey, who tapped the
puck through the goahe's
pads to wrap up the sconng
at 1306

Two of South's top players,
EmIly Shefferly and all-
state defenseman Emele
Wilhams, were sldehned but
the Blue DeVIls got excellent
work at the blue Ime from
Ameha Altavena, who
moved from forward,
MIchelle O'Donoghue and
Katle Dosch

Parker had four aSSISts,
while Lanscy and
Entenman played Important
roles on offense

North coach TIm Van
Eekoute was dlsappomted
With the outcome, espeCially
after lettmg a three-goal
lead shp away He hoped
that the dlsappomtment
mIght spur the Norsemen to
better thmgs In the future

"The kids know that we
blew a great opportunity,"
he said "They were hIghly
dlsappomted I wasn't kmd

posted state-quahfymg
times Ben Jenzen won 10
21 68, Luke RIchard was
second (22 12), and MIke
Dunaway (22.85) was thIrd.

Casey Browmng won the
500 freestyle with a state-
cut time of 4 48 06.
Freshman Danny Basile
was second m 5'02 56, and
Jeff 1bmpluns fiDlshed
fourth.

Browmng and Jenzen
were both double wmners.
Brownmg also firushed first
10 the 200 freestyle, achIev-
ing a state cut of 1.47.72

Jenzen's other first came
m the 100 freestyle where
he nosed out U-D's Josh
Brabbins Jenzen was
clocked In 49.48, while
Brabb1Ds had a time of
49 81 Both of them had
state cuts.

Luke Richard posted a
state-quaW'ymg tlme in win-
mng the 100 butterfly 10
5415 That was another
close race as the Cubs' 'Thny
Wahl was second m 54 64,
also a state cut.

DaVld RIchardson-
Rossbach won the 100 back-
stroke with a state-qua1lfy-
ing time of 56.99, edging U-
D's Aaron MartlnUZZI by
about a half-second

South's Jon Sax finished
second to Wahl m the 200
individual medley, but both
swrmmers had state cuts
Sax's time was 2 04 76,
while Wahl was clocked 10
2.02.99.

The Blue DeVIls also
achIeved state quahfymg
tlmes m the two relays that
they won. The team of
Robby Browmng, Pete
Stevens, RJ.chard and
Jenzen had a wmmng tlme
of 1:41.46 m the 200 medley
relay, while Richard,
Dunaway, Ryan Gunderson
and Jenzen won the 200
freestyle relay 10 1.32.37

South's Justln Lmne won
the dlvmg WIth a score of
197 20 pomts Teammate
Dan Kastner was second.

For most of the season,
South's toughest competl-
tlon has come from within

"They do a good Job of
keepmg themselves ready,"

scored an overtime goal to
beat the Norsemen 2-1

The Blue Devils won
ag8lD last week to Improve
to 19-1 overall. but tws tlme
the score was 8-6 m the
Mlcwgan Metro High School
GIrls Hockey League game

North opened the SCOrIng
at 6 24 of the first penod on
a goal by Chnsty Sandm81r,
as~nsted by Kate Zememck
and StephanIe Harlan

Soutll answered at 9'02 on
the first of Hl1lary Inger's
five goals Inger passed to
Sarah Parker, who returned
a pass to Inger, and she
tapped It mto the net at the
nght post

The Blue DeVlls pIcked up
a pair of penaltIes 18 sec-
onds apart late In the first
penod South had lolled off
all but three seconds of the
5-on-3 when Chelsea
Skorupski scored for North
at 1 27 of the second penod

Withm a mmute, the
Norsemen scored two more
goals SkorupskI scored
again, then she assIsted on a
goal by Emily Nelson
Nelson assIsted on both of
Skorupski's goals

South began chlppmg
away at North's 4-1 lead on
goals by Inger at 247, 514
and 751 to tIe the game at
4-4 Inger scored her fourth
m a row at 13 12 to glVe the
Blue DeVIls theIr first lead
of the game Parker assIsted
on three of Inger's second
penod goals, and Shaml
Entenman had one assIst

Stacey Campbell scored
an unassisted goal for South
Wlth three seconds rem am-
109 10 the second penod to
send the Blue DeVIlsoffWlth
a 6-4 lead

North outshot South 11-9
10 the second penod, but
Blue DeVlls goahe Lauren
Stanek made two excellent
saves to rob the Norsemen of
goals

South swimmers pass tough
test with win over U-D Jesuit
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A taste of success at last
year's state SWlDUnIngmeet
whet Grosse Pomte South's
appetlte for more.

"We were 11th In the state
last year, and the Iuds were
eXCited about it,. coach Bill
Thompson saId after the
Blue DevUs rmproved to 9-0
m dual meets with a 114-71
non-league victory over
Umverslty of DetroIt JesUIt

"We had a great turnout
for our summer workouts.
They reahzed what they
were capable of 1f they con-
tmued to work. There's a bIg
dlfference m the guys who
swun durmg the offseason.
You have to swim the year
round Ifyou're gomg to be a
state-level swunmer .•

The Blue Devils have
taken that step mto the
realm of the eIlte. They've
been ranked In the top five
in the state for most of the
season, and there's no rea-
son to thmk that they're not
capable of a top five fimsh in
next-month's DiVlsion I state
meet.

South hasn't had a close
call m any of Its dual meets.
That's why Thompson and
ros team were looking for-
ward to Tuesday's meet with
U-D Jeswt.

"That's a meet that we
point to every year,"
Thompson s81d. "It's always
gomg to be one of our best
ones."

DespIte the lopsIded score,
many of the races were
close, but the Blue DeVl1s
usually came out on top

Thompson POInted to two
events that were Slgmficant
In South's Vlctory

"Taking 1-2-3 m the 50-
yard freestyle was bIg,"
Thompson s81d "That gives
you a bIg spark before the
break for the dlVlDg, and
gets you ready for the sec-
ond half of the meet.

"All four of our 500
(freestyle) guys swam awe-
some We fimshed 1-2-4 and
had some mce drops 10 tlme
That was another bIg hit •

All three of South's swun-
mers 10 the 50 freestyle

South comeback nips North
Last week's meetmg

between the girls hockey
teams at Grosse Pointe
North and Grosse Pomte
South was as dlfferent as
night and day from the last
tlme the teams played

In that game, South

MONDAY,MARCH 8,2004
1:00 p.m .• 4:30 p.m.

and
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p,m.

TUESDAY.MARCH 2, 2004
9:00 a.m •• U:OO noon

and
1:30 p.m •• 5:00 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE TOWNSHIP
AND

LAKE TOWNSHIP

2004 BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

The Asse~sment Roll for the Township of Grosse POInte,
Wayne County and the Township of Lake, Macomb County,
Gro~<;cPOinteShores. Michigan, for the year 2004 has been
complIed The tentativeequahzatlon rates for resldenllal and
commerc131propel1yIS I 00 and the eSllmatedresldentlalmul-
tiplier for 2004 I~I 00. and estimatedcommerc131mulllpller IS
I 00 No IncreaseWillbe reflectedon aso;essmentsunless con.
StnlcllOnhas beendone to a home whichwould affect Its value
(a~o;essrnent)The taxable Increase for 2004 IS I 023 and WIll
be applied to the 2003 taxable amount The exception to thiS,
ISIf there wa~a transfer of ownership, then the taxable and
aso;e~'ledamountsare the same The Boardof ReVIewWIll hear
offiCIalpetitionson the follOWingdates

stroke, and swam ros sea-
son's best tImes 1D each
event

Also winning 10diVldual
events for North were 'Thcl1,
200 freestyle, LUCIer, 200
mdiVldual medley, Cormlhe,
50 freestyle; Bmb, 100 but-
terfly; Blunden, 500
freestyle; and Fly, 100
breaststroke Tech,
Cormlhe, Blunden and Fly
each won Wlth season-best
trmes

Other season bests were
recorded by Lane, 50
freestyle, Boury and Fly, 100
freestyle; Marshall, 200
freestyle; MIke KedZJ.erslu,
500 freestyle; Tech, 100
backstroke, Cornlll1e and
Walton, 100 breaststroke;
LUCIer, 100 butterfly, and
Moore and Ed Gumeretz,
200 10dlVldual medley

Dearborn 'Iburnament on
Saturday, Feb 28.

ULS goalie ties
shutout record

AlIlson Jones may be a
rookie 10 the nets for
Umverslty Liggett School's
grrls hockey team, but she's
playmg hke a seasoned vet-
eran

Jones recorded her sev-
enth shutout of the season
last week, tymg the record
10 the MICWganMetro HIgh
School GirlS Hockey League,
as the Knights beat
Farmmgton HJ.llsMercy 4-0

Sarah Hughes scored
tWIce for ULS, glvmg her
five goals m her last two
games C81tlin Hanly and
Ehzabeth Palmer had the
KnIghts' other goals

The Board Willmeet In the Gro~se POInteShore~MUDlclpal
BUlldmg(fir,1 flOOr). 795 Lake Shore Road Gros<;cPomte
<;horc~ All propeny owner, wl~hmg10appeal their a~'e~s.
mentl and wl~hmgto file offiCialpetlllon~ Willbe <;cenBY
APPOINTMENT ONLY. AppolDtment~may be made by
calling 884 0214 Petitions by mall must be received by the
80ard PRIOR to the last session (0318104)so they may be
reviewed In a timelv manner. AddlllOnally.the A,o;es~or.Mr
Timothy O'Donnell 1\ availahle to meet With you every
Monday afternoon.. You may call 884-0234 for an
appomtment

GPN 02119/2004 & 02126/2004

PROJECT AREA
City Hall
City Wide

orts

Pamela J. Baker,
DeputyCityClerk

Other wmners for the
Norsemen were Stephen
Cormlhe 10 the 200
freestyle, and Matt Dosk 10
one-meter divmg.

North's other season-best
times came from Ryan
Boury and Andrew Fly, 50
freestyle, Chns Blunden,
Karl Tech and Roy Lucier,
100 freestyle, Blunden, Matt
Lane and Evan Marshall,
200 freestyle, Lane, 500
freestyle, Mike Walton and
Scotty Moore, 100 back-
stroke; Boury, 100 butterfly,
and VanBeek and Jon
Sattler, 200 mdlvidual med-
ley

Earl1er, North swam to a
135-33 Vlctory over DetroIt
Western

VanBeek won the 100
freestyle and 100 breast-

each of the two games, but
the Blazers were able to
earn the big pomts at crunch
tlme to capture the match.

McLaughhn's squad was
pfficlally ehIllulated from
Cathohc League playoff con-
tenoon, los1Og2-15, 11-15 to
Vl8ltulg Manan.

The Regma volleyball
team fell to 0-5 ID the
Catholic League Central
DIVISIon and 1-6 agamst
Catholic League foes.

Commg up for the
Saddlehtes is the U-M

s2C

City of &iroSSt JIoittU Jffarms, Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
FEBRUARY 9, 2004

The Meetlngwas called to order at 7 30 Pm Withthe Pledge
of Allegiance

Present on Roll Call Mayor Farquhar, Council members
DaVIS,Roby,Theros,WaldmeIT,Joseph and Leonard

ThoseAbsenlWere None.

AI~oPresent Me~srs Burgess. City Attorney. Reeslde, City
Manager.Tepper,ASSistantCity Manager, Ferber.DIrectorof
PublicSafety.Jensen, DeputyDIrectorof PublicSafety

MayorFarquharpre,lded at the Meetmg

The Mmute, of the Regular Meellng held January 5, 2004
wereapprovedas subm1lted

The CounCiladjourned the Public Heanng for the proposed
Re~ldentlalAUXiliaryGeneratorOrdlOanceto Monday.March
8. 2004 at 7 30 p m

The Council approved the propo~ed projects for the
Commumty De~clopment Block Grant Program for FIscal
Year2003-2004.a~follow~

fRQlEcr AMQllliI
Barner FreeAcce~~ $21.000
Servlce~for Older CllIzens(SOC) 42.000
Admlnl~tratlOn 7,000

$70.000

By Bob St. John
Sports Wrrter

Regma's volleyball team
struggled last week, losmg
matches to PontIac Notre
Dame Prep, Llvoma
Ladywood and BlI'1nmgham
Manan

The Saddlehtes lost 10-15,
4-15 to host Prep but
rebounded to play better m
a road loss to Ladywood,
falIlng 11-15, 10-15

Head coach Tma
McLaughhn and her
Saddlehtes had a shot to WlD

The Council apprmed.the fO])owlOgItem~from the Consent
Agenda
A) De,lgnauon of StreetAdmlnl~trator
B)Statementof Revenue& Expendllure~

The Counctladoptedthe ~tateVehicleCode-Codc601. to lake
effw Immediately.protecllngthe health,~fety andwelfareof
the commumty

Uponproper motionmade. ,uppol1edand carncd, the Meeting
adjournedal R 45 pm

TIlE W-XT RF(,lJLAR MfFTIN(, OF THE CITY COUNCIL
Will BF Hfl () ON MONDAY MARCH!i 2004 AT 7 10
PM IN THf CITY COUNCIL CHAMBfRS 90 KERBY
ROAD THf PUBUC I~ INVITED TO ATTEND

James C. FarqUhar, Jr •
Mayor

G P N 0211912004

.....
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Grosse POinte North's
sWlmmmg team ended Its
dual meet season WIth a
103-82 VlCtory over Fraser
In a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVlslOn
meet

Last weekend, the
Ramblers took first place In

the Macomb County
lnVltatlOnal sWlmmmg
meet

North, which wound up 8-
3 overall and 3-110 the MAC
Red, got two Vlctones apiece
from MIchael VanBeek (200-
yard mdlVldual medley and
500 freestyle), and Larry
Bnskl (50 freestyle and 100
butterfly)

VanBeek's 500 time met
the state-qualifymg stan-

;- dard and was a season-best
performance for rom 10 the
event
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9C

973 TILE WO~H

960 ROOFING SERVICI

981 WINDOW I'IASHING

9bb SNOW ~IMOVAl

9bO ROOfiNG SERVICE

J&JROOFING
(1586) 4415-641515 or 1 800-4159-641515
SEE BOW AFF'ORDABLE QUALlTY CAN BEl

10 ye&t' workmanllblp W&lTlUlty
~ year or longer ma&erlal W8lTIUlty.

Speola1lzlDg In TEAR-OFP8
LIoensed

CALL UB TODAY FOR A Jl'REE ESTIMATEI

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

lIbINCORPORATEO

9S~ PAINTING/DeCORATING

ICE & snow removal
Roofs, garages,
dnveways, walks, etc
Professional roofers

IiiiIII
ALL ceramic Ille repairs

& Installabon 35
COMPLETE years expenence
ROOFING (586)n1-4343 Free MADAR MaIntenance
SERVICE esbmales Hand wall washing

RES EUT A ------- Windows 1001 Free
10 1.. 1 l ALL ble, complete new esbmates & referen-

COMMERCIAL baths, krtchans & trle CBS 313-821.2984
TEAR-QFF deSign 18 years ex-

penence lICensed,
RESHINGLE Insured Joe.
CERTIFIED (313)510-0950 CAll Mr Squeegee 10-

APPLICATIONSOF -C-ER-A-M-IC-IJ-Ie-In-sta-II-.-:s~o~e~~a:;
MODIFIEDSINGLE bon & repair, Within7 the bank or your back

PLY days Free eslJmales, I will do your Windows,
FlAT ROOFING Carlos (313)530- guttels, and power

SYSTEMS 1295 washing Fully Insur-
VENTS SAN Manno Tile & Mar- ed References avail-

GUITERS ble Trained In Italy able (313)995-0339
REPAIRS 37 years expenence FAMOUS Malnlenance

LICENSED• INSURED (586)725-4094 Lteensed & Insured
TO PLACE AN AD Since 1943 Wall886.0520 CALL31~ext3 washing! carpet

L..- ...l "'-_. Nnoo A-A.Il......_ cleaning 313-884-
4"";-0-.. r-vr- 4300

960 ROOFING SIRVICE

PIACI lOUR AD 'IOIMYI
tAU. (5151882-&900 IS
~~ P-fP-
9S4 ~AINllN&/DECORATING

PaIntIng:
btIrtor: Wood Irtct 5111"1

InterIOr: custom Painting • FIUll Flnlth
Plaster Repairs:

WIllis. CelI1"1
All ,.,.,.. Of c:amlc:e Molell

RepaINd Or IleprocIuced
~

9bO ROOfiNG SERVIC[

Classified.
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Some CIIsslflcatlonl
are reqUired by law to

be license<!. Ctleck
with proper State

Agency
to verify license

9S~ PAINTING 'DECORATING

• :.~ .,r),,~ ;.t' 'J',~, rf,ll~ oj(jl,r •

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"........... ~
• WIoUPAPelN> • Ofl'/WNJ. PlJoSlEA flEf'AlR
• srloNllG • CoIW<Nl
• WALL WASIING • JolX:OIJSTlCAl._\'NIl
'V_ ._ RCUI_VPIolNTI«l
'1EXT\ANG 'WOOOREfNSftl«l

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
18837 HARPER • OETROIT • FAX 313-881-3951

960 ROOFING SERVICE

I ar sosPRinTinG I~~~O.
COM • AN. CUITOM Nltn1 ••

,&e;,."". (.,,( '965 ,... UTtMAftI

(116)778."1' 'U~r~=:D

9S. PAINTING 'DECORATING

900 ROOfiNG SERVICE

9S4 PAINTING, DECORAIING

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRIilCn'LY WITH THE OWNER
-LIcensed .. Insured
oCommercalJ .. ReeldanUa1
-All Work WlUT&Dleed
-References in :JOur lU'8&

INTlIlIlJOR '" EXTERIOR PAINTING
'Water IloouIa«e ..

lnaarazloot Work
'W&IIpaper llemovaI
"HaDlPDlr

'P!UIer JIepaIr 'Glulng
ol!VJltlnB .. ReIInIaI>Ina 'Sponging, ale

n1-nltllltflfG t
INSTAllAIION

SpeaaIIzlng In InlenorlExlenor PlImbng We oller
the best III preparalJOn belom patn~ng and use only the

finest malenaJs 10<the longest Iasbng results
Great Western people are quell1y millded and courteous

REASONABU! RATES
FREE ESTlIlATES 0 FUllY INSURED! LICENseD

313-886-7602

Thursday, February 19, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

9S4 PAIN liNG/DECORATING

EMlL THE ADVANCED Malnte-
PLUMBER nance Inc Roof leak ROOFING REPAIRS

Father & Sons speclallsfs Tear ofts, Tear Olfs / Re-roofs
re-roofs, shingles, Sldmg/ Tom I Gutters

Bill SInce 1949 TONY wood shakes, fiat (all types)
MASTER PLUMBERS roofs, copper bays, Windows / Doors
313.882-0029 decks, slate! tile re- Sun Rooms

pair (3t3)884-9512 Grone Pointe Roofing
L,S. Walker Company CODDENS Construction (313)884-0117

Plumbing repairs & Since 1924 New or SEAVER'S Home Main-
drains Reasonabjel repwrs Reshmgle, tenance Roof repairs,
(586)784.7100, tear-oft licensed, In- Ice shields, gutter,
(313)705-7568,pager sured (313)886-5565 chimney malnte-
(586)713-5316,cell nance Insured

(313)882-0000

Call About Having
Youc'Vlnr In

(313)882.69001.t.3

~~"'()fI-I,

Thursday, February 26, 2004
5:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

atAssumption Center
&. Marchiori Catering

21800 Marter · St. Clair Shores

200lJ•lit

Come and talk to local merchants
about your special day!

Bakers, Florists, Printers, Halls, Tuxedo Rentals, Bridal Salon,
Wedding Planners, Caterers, Travel Agencies, Photographers,

Fashion Ideas, Make-Overs, Hair Styling and More!

~

NOR1HWEST
AIRLINES"""~ ~ples"resorts

GIfT REGISTRY

For More Information Or Tickets Call

Gifts & Prizes too ~

Grand Prize: Jamaica Honeymoon
p

\2k:;
Compliments of Seven Seas Travel /~,~

e, ., '_.-'JS
~



8C Classlfieds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, February 19, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

653 80AIS PARrs MID
MAINTENANC£

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUilt Cabinetry

RepairS, dry'rot 23
Yeans expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248)435-6048

954 PAINTING 'Of CORA TltIG

b~ 1 IOATS AND MOTO~S

9~6 HAULING t MOVING

18SlO SIlVerton C0nvertI-
ble, 34', 450 well
maintained hours Me-
lIculous owner Gen-
eF8tor, W1ndIass. llIf,
fu\I eIectrontcs, radtMl

t,loaer, new bridge en-
closure/ tntenol' Pns. _

• tine. $63,500 COLIR Your Ad
~586)489-3037 (313}882-6900 ext 3

~~ P-O"....

9H GUTTfRS

651 WATS AND MOTORS

18 112' Searay, 150
Black Max motor, ex.
tra trolling motor, trail-
er, $2,0001 best offer
(586)498'7991

/>13 AUTOMOliVE
WANTED ro 3tIY

930 fl[(fRICAL SERVlm9i9 CHIMNIY WANING

- 6TfluroMonvr -
TRUCKS

6tl& AtlTOll'lOTfVr
SPORT UTIlITY

1989 Isuzu Trooper 11 1997 F-25O, 8' bed, TOP cash. best pnce ~9
4x4, stick New tires, AMlFM, Blr, 30,000 paid for cars, vans RECREAnONAL
rusty, dependable miles on new 58 Irter trucks Runnll'lg Condl'
sl!!!Wwolfzzz@ aol motor Looks & runs tlon 248-722.8953

&Ql!l $2,000 (586)774. good $6,900 313. ~,..--_~ _

4308 790-0057 Don't Forget-
1999 Land Rover Dls, --- __ ~-- Call your ads In Earlyl

covery 4WD, dark 1997 GMC Sonoma
green! tan leather Wlth SLS extended cab V. Cla88lf1ed AdvertisIng
lump seats 63,000 6 96,000 miles Blr
miles Pnced to sell' AMlFM, with cap 313-882.6900 X 3
(313)881'6771 313. $6700 313-790-0057 <:-_-';:i~-_IL __
496-1000 ext 22 • r-'vr-

917 BUILDING/RfMODELING

.0. AIHOMOfl'ff
SPORT UTIlITY

912 WILDING REMODfllNG

I>O.J.UIO»Ollll,
SI'OH T UIIlITY

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

2003 Ford ExpedrtK>n, 1995 Grand Cherokee
moonroof, DVD, cell. LJmlted, 4X4, V-8,
lng air bag, excellent 91,000 miles, all op.
condition $37,500 tlonS excluding sun.
(313)881-3238 roof, whltel gray leath-

er, non. smoker New
tIres $7800
(313)881-7869

1998 Ford Explorer V.B,
Eddte Bauer like new,
loaded 106,000
miles $6 600 -m~~~3~13088U900~--x-3-

(586}344-8896 't;.;~- P-()p.....

957 PlUM81NG t
INSTAllATION

JOHN'S PAINTING
tntenor. Extenor

Speaalrzmg In repamng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks.

peeling pamt, faux
finishes, Window

PUttying and caulkl ng
Also, paint old aluminum

sldl ng All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references
Llcensedllnsured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

METICULOUS PBlntlng
Paper hanging, wood
finishing, Intenor, ex.
tenor restora~ons
Color consultmg John
DiVIta 313-804-8782
Tony Mannino, 586-
775-7183

PAINTER- expenenced,
Grosse POinte resl.
dent Very low retes
Intenorl extenor
(313)882-3286

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
F.xpr.11conced rl~I.'llt\

\\ OI"k rleplNlf .lhh-
lo\\!~e.,:t pi jpp

516-771-4007

STEVE'S Pamtmg Inte-
norl extenor Specl8I.
IZIr.g In plastenng re-
PBJrs, cracks peeltng,
pamt Window glaz-
Ing cau IkI ng Also
paint old alummum
Sid Ing (586 )469-4565

Repairs remodeling,
fIxtures mstalled
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensed and Insu red

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

"DRAIN
886-8557

*Fnee Eshmates

*Full Product Warranty

*Senlor Drscount

*Relerences

*AII Work Guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

COMPLETE

PLUMBING

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTREGT

licensed Master
Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods
313-886--2521
New work repairs
renovahons waler

heaters sewer cleaning,
code vtola~ons

All work guaranleed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie Ma8fer Plumber

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobe:JIVan Unes

~

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our Specialty)
• Appltances
• Saturday, Sunday

Sel'VlCe
• Senior DISCOunts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
'1850 E.Jeffwson

MPSC-l19675
Licensed. Insured

,. ...

'-'"

9~5 HANDYMAN

HlD[ty
HU'PiF@'Piil"FiFE
- INCOAPORATED-

(313)886-0520
lJC»&D 8t1NStlRID

&~J~
RaidmIiiiI&
CommtmaI

IGdIms. &lbs
BarRooms. AddiIiom

.B.emmss
SidinR:o Guam

.W'nIows
Dooa. Gu:cnt WOIk

.Roofing

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters reo
paired, replaced,
c!eaned Roofing 24
years InSUred
(313)882'0000

9~6 HAULING t MOVING

NY 'PIlI PAINTER- Intenorl exle-
HOME MAINTENANCE S nor Great rates LJ •
-SmallHome Repa", censed! InsUred
'Guner 0""","9 & RepaIrS Grosse POinte resl'
'SmarIRooIRepat" SEAVER'S Home Matn. dent Grosse POinte
:~':~na~':"'1 tenance Fiberglass & Palnbng Company
,sKI"'9 & Deck In""NaIlOr> blown In cellulose 25 (313)670-4399

/"""''' years Grosse Pomtes -P-R-EM-IE-R-P-lll-ntl--ln-.
for more,n --'13882-0000 ngtenor, extenor, plas.

, • , I I' tenng, Wlndow glazing
ABLE, dependable, & caUlking, power-

honest -\ Carpenlty, 2 GI~ a Paint. _hvlg All ~r1I &
painting, plumbtng, Brush! Intenorl exte~enal guaranteed
electncal II you have or Qualrty workl Ref. Grosse POinte reler.
a problem, need re- erences 586-943- ences Free estJ-
PBJrs, any mstalilng, 7517 matas licensed! m.
call Ron (586)573- -------- sUred Call Mike,
6204 2 guy's stnppmgl Wall- (313)884.3588,

paper removal & (586)665'2929
hanging Palnllng 20 _
years In area REGAL PlllntJng, "Sim.
(586}465-5821 ply Supenor" Intenor

& extenor ReSidential
BRIAN'S PAINnNG & commeTClal 23
ProfeSSional palntrng, years expenence,

Intenorl extenor wallpaper removal
SpeClahzmg all types Free eshmates FUlly

palnhng, caulking, Insured (248)740-
Wlndow glazmg, 5950
plaste r repal r

Expert gold/sUver leaf.
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured'
Free Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call
586-nB-2749

or 586-822-2078

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenorl Exte ner

Special rzlng In repalnng
damaged plaster &

drywall, cracks, peeling,
paint, ceulklng, Wlndow
glazmg, power wash,

repaint aluminum Siding
Insured Guaranteed

G PReferences
(313)884-9443

Free Eatlmates

AREAGHTERI Paint-
ers Intenorl extenor
Resldenbal Power
washmg wall wash-
Ing Free eshmates
(586)381'3105

INTERIORS
BY DONI. LYNN

.Husband-Wlfe Team

ewallpapenng

"Palnhng
586-n&-0695

J L PAINTI,ro--
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!

peeling pamt
Window putty/ceulklng

faux finishes
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse Pomte
References

Fully In~wed
Free Est,m~tes
313-885-0146

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage, yard basement,

cleanOUlS Constructlon
debns Free es11mates
MR B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

9H ffNm

9H GUHlRS

Reasonable Rates
Free Eatlmat8S

CommercIal
ResidentIal

New, Repairs,
Renovation"

Code Violations
ServlceUpgrade

TOMA
ELECTRIC

SOB TOMA
Licensed Meeter

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gu11er
c leaning Licensed
bonded, Insured Since
1943 313-884-4300

GUTTERS - repaired
cleaned flushed, new
Installations code Vlo-
lahons Heater COils
Installed Snow re-
moval 20 years .... !\In, !'1M ft.-- A IL....
Pomtes SchedUling k~ ... ,..."..-
FUlly Insured Call
Steve (313)884 6199 (313)882-6900 ext. 3

9'lG CHIMN£Y RfPAIR

COACH LIGHT
CHMlEY SWEEP CO.

Slate UcInIed
.. 5154

~~......,
"'*-~

ClotIod,
tIaIa1

88503733

II()'II PWI({)\,I 'PI "I

901 ~A\£M£Nl
VIA TERPROOflNG

911 niCK/IIOCK WORK

17888 Mack- 4 execu- ALL phases of construc-
trve offices, 2 adjOin- bOn KJtchen and bath
Ing surtes WIth pnvale specialists Over 20
bath, reoeplJon area, years In Grosse
sunken conference POlntes Licensed &
room WIth built In Insured (313)410'
shelving, kitchen, 5222 IN C 0 A P 0 A A T( 0

bathroom, storage ~ tope, custom (313\~
ApproXimately 2,000 ~ built- IrlI ,.,.,.,.,.,
sq f1 Metered parking - '~rem040 II<»lSID1!c1NSURID
aVBllable 10 back lot ,-' '11'-' imettOr &Coo~~B.~lI~
$3,000 Includes ultlrt- > C"'':'i'.-' __ .--
les Shown by ap- ~.' Raidmliiil &
polntrnenl, Jim Saros !' I Cornmm:iaI
Agency, (313)886- AVE Lakes Construc. KilI:hl:ns. &dB
9030 tlon AddrtJons, krtch- R«>Rooms.J\ddidom

-------- en & bathroom re- .B.Ben:C1l15
GOOD and rell8ble ap- modeling Finished SiIb'

pllance repairs by basements garages .Wi.Guaas JAMES Kleiner Base-
'Promlse Appliance, New hom~ construc. • indIMs menl Waterproofing,
Inc' No extra charge bon, Intenorl extenor Dolu.c.arWOIk masonry, conCrete 25 MODERN FENCE
for weekend or eve- painting All finish • Roo ng years llcensed In. Whrte Cedar Specialists
nlng seMCe work SIding, WIndows sured (313)885-2097, SeNingthe Grosse
(800)895-2111 & more Excellent ne- --'88 552-8441 Pomrtesslnce 1955
(586)485-8016 sulls References LJ. Automa~c Gate Opener

censed burlder tully 'I 29180 Gra~ot, RoseVIlle
Insured All mSjor -Hlstonc Renova~ons SEAVER'S Home Matn'lIiiirI776-5456
credit cards accepted -Custom addrtK>ns lenance Shelves " I I ' , I

CONST. (586)773-7522 ~~~:al Homes storage systems, cer: '
• BASaEHT ."SeMces- krtchen, oOIfIceBUIld-outs pentry, pamMg 25 'Innovative Hardwood*

WATERPflOOFlNG I"InIerior palnlIng o()BSIgn SeMCeS years In POlntes Hardwood Roors-19BSI
• WALLSSTlWGHTENED ,.~ basement l'lIl'IlOI:I- ResldenllaJl Commerdal ""3 882-0000 Sandmg-Rellnlshlng-

ANDIEPUCED -\ ~ l.icerleed, ~- (\AAQ..':I771 ' III' RepBlrs.New InstaliabOn
• 10 YEAR ,"~;i~tO!id 586rv..-v • lJcensed & Insured

GIlWlANTEI: P.C. Home Improve- l..11 CUSTOM entry doors TIm Tarpey
F8mlfy Business menls SpecialiZing In and cabinets Custom (586)772-6489

UCENSfD cement & masonry, decoratIVe glass FLOOR sanding and fin-
INSURED Siding, Intenorl exten- BUlld your design Ishlng Free estl.

or painting, f100nng iii116 n9-4730 mates Terry Yerke,
TONY Great spnng rates EXPERIENCED carpen. 586-B23-n53885.0812 (313)881-4045 ter Floors, Wlndows, • I', .' _

~------- doors, decks, porch. G & G FLOO CO
J & L Basement Water- PRtIDENTlAL Building es garage straighten. ANDY SquIlU Plaster- R

proofing Licensed Company Inc Bath- Ing r References 109 & Drywall Stucco Wood f1~rs only
Year 'round work rooms, kltChens'1iiiiII6779.7619 repair Sprey textured 313-885-0257
Winter rates besement remodebng, ceilings (586)755-
(248}854"()716 ,'adcIlIons. lJcensed & " , •• I 2054 Floors 01 dlsl1nctlon

--,------- instnd. Call Frank for L£S OE I H Since 1964
JAMES KLEINER flee ~ CARPET Installal10n & A Drywal- ang, Bob Grabowski

Baaement ~)307-8872 ~ sales Wholesale pn. tape, finish Plaster Founder I PrBSldent
Waterproofing" !!< I. ces Deal direct Wl1h repair References, In- Licensed, Insured

Concrete, Masonry TAILOR MADE TlL£ owner & mstaller 30 sured 25 years expe- mambar 01 The
ServIng G.P. Complete ceramic tlla years expenence rlence Ken, 586-904- Better Busmess Bureau
tor 25 years & marble serviceS. (248)545-0377 2638 Free Estimates

__ (3_1_3_}885-__ 209_7__ re~=I':gh~~:ng -G-A-R-Y-'S-C-a-rpe-t-Se-rv-. PLASTER & dry wall ne- We supply, Install, sand, AFFORDABLE. Mike
R.L. at $3,495 00 Ice Installal1on, re- PBJr All types water stam and finish wood handyman Electncal,

damage 18 years ex floors, new & old plu mbing, carpentry,STREMERSCH (313)640-1700 stretchln9 Repairs lJcensed' SpecialIZing 10 floonng, PBJnttng Ca-
Ned Impastato! Carpet & pad avalla- penence 'Glltsafinlsh ramlc I1le, maJble, Vt-

BASEMENT 8 bl 586-228-8934 Insured Joe,
WATERPROOFING Mester ullder e (313)510-0950 (586)n8-2050 nyl hie Anythmg big

~NGUE & or small Home orWAUS REPAIRED :~ •.u PLASTER & drywall re- Visa, Discover & busmess Krtchens,
STRAIGHTENED \'"~ft pair and palnbng Master Card accepted

REPLACED ~'iU100VE AMERICAN Wall & Cell- Grosse Pomte reler. HARRISBERG Roor ~~lIn;ase~:~
ALL WORK "I\,: ..... _~.~ __ & Ing Expert plaster reo ences Call Challes sandIng Com."'ny 28 G P

'-U!"'UU"IIQfI storahOn drywall re- "Chip' Gibson .... NatIve rosse omt.
GUARANTEED ~ Company pairs and hanging 313.884.5764 years expenence LJ. er, (313)438-3197,

LICENSED it 1olchens. 8ddltions, Same day rep3lrs ------_ censed & Insured Re- (586)n3-1734
31'lU•.,A7139 beIhs, custom tnm wort. 313)727 3227 PLASTER repairs, finishing & Installabon FRANK'S Handyman

---........--.. painting Cheapl No Free estimates
SEAVlNGCOMloOUNITY34YEAAS _,~.mantels Job too small! Call (313)882-1168 SeMce Carpentry,
Some ClaasIflcatlons 'Uc$nSed & IIISUfed anyllme Insured plumbing palnbng,
Irs required by law to .....,~ JAMES KLEINER (586)n4-2827 etc SpecialIZing 10

be licensed, _ 1 Dnveways pahoS, -------- small Jobs (586)791-
Check with proper -".", walks, garage fiOOOl SEAVER'S plaster, dry. ANTIQUE orf<shop- 6684

TRAPANI krtchen & (3'3)885-2097, wall, textures, paint. E • wh OLDER horn IState Agency bath remodeling' Ing Electncal repatrs xpert rellniS ~ng, ne- e specla 1St
to verity llcenee. Complete QUaJ"" (586)552-8441 24 years. Grosse pairs stnPPing Chair Custom carpentry,

THOMAS KLEINE" makeovens llCen~ AI! masonry & basement Pomte 313.8820000 cenlng and nushlng plaster palr1tlng ce-
t fin Our name says rt alii ramlC, plumbmg elec

BASEMENT rnsured Mike 1iii1113)8819339 tncal (810)9081158
WATERPROORNG (586)822-2386

-o'9!llngMethod ~~~~~~~ (586)415-0153. Unrver. • • I '-' I(~ ~M

.AIINewDralnnle • %rl<Jliire SAFE FLUE sal Electnc Older t~ -
• LJ~~--ltc. horne SpeCIalists Clr- ~ toPER handyman"light We19ht10Aslag • -,,- CHIMNEY SERVICE curt breaker boxes, 1l'i'ofess1onaJ painting,

stone backfill • ChImney c"'anxns oo1door plugs re- , eledrIc8I. nh_
-SPOtless Cleanup .Large a smau • (all'.nd cessed lights adclt- FANUCCI S Lawn Care carpentry, ~

......alls Straightened & Additions Sc~ tlons, all types of elee- ProfeSSional & rei IS- 8enIor dIllCClunt. AaII
Braced or Replaced .Kltchens • ~ar and tncal work Licensed, bIB Free estimates (li8ll}m.... .--l

'Baths D,mpE'r Insured owner operet- 1st cut free Senior t
-FoundahOns Rep"" ed ' discounts (586}291- YOUR handyman
Underpinned .Carpentry , An mal Rem<",.1 CUSWORTH Electnc. 0493 Painting, cleaning,

"Bock & Concrete Work Lkenloed /It Insured (rrt "I'd Mast.r Swt'eP SeMCe upgrades re- MAC'S TREE AND etc Minor repairs In-
T T Z"R S R B TR M G Side and 0011~ Years Expenence • (313)881.3386 • OM RfF < pairs, hea~ng and H U I MIN (586)771 7422

.10 Year Transferable (313)882-5169 cooling SInce 1965 COMPLETEWOfIK
Guarantee .... -----.. (313)319-0888, Reasonable Rates

(810)794-7232 Qualrty SeMce
-oralnage Systems FIRST Call Tom

Installed (586)77&-4429
licensed & Insured ELECTRICAL CO.

1.-1 Quality LlcenHd Meet... STUMP Raze Stump
EXCALIBUR Complete Rmlodeli E -- ,._~~ gnndlngl shrub ne-Worlfmanshlp 1 ""' ....... ,or

(586)296-3882 BlnLDERS, CO. NewConstroction (586)n6-1007 moval Small trees reo
moved Call Steve

St Cia' Sh MI Interior ~ Exterior FrseEstlmatlS (586)778-0419
• ,r orIS, Commercial/Residential

• Addltlom • Kitchens Code VIOlatlOllS
• Ba~ement • Bath~ SeMce Upgrade

• Cll~tnm Front Porchc~ RenovatlOns
R'aaonaDle Ratn

LIcensed. ~~e~a~~11; Insured ~-~ :;-E-L-E~T-R-'C-

Free Estimates RISidenUaI
(588'242.0533 Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

Call About HavtngVOUi:1rtlR In

(313)862.6900 '.'.3
':;;..~ P-OP--

JAMES KLEINER
BnckfbloclI!flagstone!

limestone! lucl<pomtlng
Pa~os porches walks,

chimneys walls borders
(313)885-2097
(588)552-8441

The Classifieds ...



40-21 Mark Gngnon made
20 saves for the Blue DeVIlq

"They had only 15 player!;
so we felt that we could wear
them down WIth our depth,"
Bopp saId "We have a lot of
good kids who don't always
get a chance to playa lot so
we used them I thmk that
wore Wyandotte down and
by the tlurd penod we rel\\ly
took control of the game"

South never really got
gOing agamst Trenton,
whIch scored tWIce In the
first penod, and added two
more goals 10 the second
penod, includmg one WIth
one second remammg after
a South turnover.

and score on a 2-on-1 On
CC's last goal they were a
foot and a half offSIden

Lock was pleased WIth the
play of hiS thIrd and fourth
hnes

"EddIe Tropp, Bobby
Scarfone and Andrew
T1gnanelh played well," he
saili '"!'heir statistics don't
show how well they played
They put pressure on the
whole game The fourth Ime
of (Enc) Knoll, (Peter)
Watson and (Robby) Ireland
also played well.

"(Juhan) Horne was out,
and (Enc) DloskI had the flu
and didn't play much, so we
needed other people to step
up"

Lock also praised the
work of sophomore defense-
man Adam DaVls

"He's steppmg up and
playmg more phYSical,"Lock
said "We want hIm to use
hiS sIze He remInds me a lot
of Hunter when he was a
sophomore Now he'q
become an outstandmg
defenseman "

CatholIc Central had a 31-
29 shootmg edge In the well-
played contest

North plays at Port Huron
Northern tomght, Feb 19,
then returns home to play
Gilmore Prep of OhIO on
Saturday

Feb 7, 9:30 a m. - 11 30 a m
Feb 24,6.30 p.m - 830 P m

AT FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
'" AGES 9 - 12 $135.00

'" AGES 7 - 8 $85 00
'"AGE 6 $6000

'"Players age on July 31,2004'"

There Willhe an addItional fee for Jalt' n'~l..lrahon

or more information call: 882-24

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

REGISTRATION

playas they displayed some
fine passmg WIth four of the
five skaters touchmg the
puck

North tied the game on a
power-play goal by Shawn
Hunter, aSSIsted by Jim
Solomon and Shaun Fulton
The Norsemen took the lead
early m the second period
when Coh'n' BtvfmL'llt'o~,
assisted by Fulton

Then North became the
Vlctlm of some bad luck

"We made a pass from
behmd the net and It hIt the
referee's leg and bounced to
one of theIr guys In the slot,"
Lock said "Instead of us
haVIng a breakaway, they
got a goal to tie the game

"Afew mmutes later there
was a SImilar play This time
the puck bounced over our
player's stick CC got it and
shot through a huge screen
The goalIe never saw It So
we had two bad bounces and
two goals We had been talc-
mg the play to them We had
glonous chances before and
after those two goals"

Lock also questIOned the
Shamrocks' two goals In the
third penod

"We were all over them m
the third penod," he saId
"There was a two-hander on
(Bobby) Scarfone and no
call, then they come down

about thIS loss. Instead, I
challenged them to hve up to
theIr abIlity

"We've been near the top
all season but we haven't
taken that next step yet
Maybe thiS WIll be the loss
that pusheds them to go to
the next level We have the
talent I firmly beheve that
ThIs team has great klll.s
Now we need to push our.
selves harder still, and
develop the mmdset and the
determInation Maybe thiS
dlsappomtment WIlldo It"

North IS 15-4-1 10 the
league and 16-5-1 overall

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

HVACIMPROVEMENTPROJECT

BOARD OF EDUCATION
The Gro~'IePOintePuhllcSchoolC;;y~tem

StevenMatlhew~, Secrelary
0211 212004 & 02119/2004

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The Board of F.ducallonof the Grosse Pomte Public School
Sy~lemWayneCounly.MIchigan,Willreceive sealedbld~for
an HVACImprovementproJecl at Gro~sePOinteNorth HIgh
School

SpeCificatIon.. and bid fonn~ Will be avallahle at a
MANDATORY pre.bid meeting on Tue~ay. Fehruary 24.
2004at lOOp m . m the recclvmgroomof NorthHIghSchool.
localedat 707VernlcrRd Gro~'iePomteWood~.MI48236

Antomo Evangehsta made
25 saves to record hIs second
shutout of the season

MIchael Zukas scored hIs
first varsity goal In ULS's 3-
1 Vlctory over East ChIna

Berger and George Wines
also tallIed for the Kmghts

Earher, ULS got goals
from Rock, Berger and
Russell m a 3-1 WIn over
Dakota

<;ealed!lId,will he due Tue~day.March9. 2004 at 1000 am
at the Admml~tratlonBUlldmgof the Gro~'iePOlnlcBoard of
fo.ducallon.1R9 'il Clair Avc Gro~'IePOinte MI 48230. at
whIch lime and placc Ihchld~Willhe openedand puhliclyread
aloud Thl\ proJcCIwill not he funded by federal or ~latc
mome~

Plea~c dlrccl quc..hon~ 10 Wayne Halklde~. Manager of
BU1ldmg~andGround~.111-412-3082

but the Norsemen are still
looking to end a sIX-game
10SUlgstreak

"What we need now IS to
play a father-son game so
that we can get a WIn," coach

ULS skaters are on a roll

Phol<> by Dr J RIchard Dunlap
Nate Jones scored 19 points and pulled down 12

rebounds to lead GrOlIBe Pointe South to ita upset
victory over Macomb Area Conference Reel Division
leader Eisenhower.

UniverSity Liggett
School's hockey team ISon a
roll.

The Knights chalked up
their Sixth Vlctory m the last
seven games last week With
a 1-0 WIn over Chippewa
Valley

Steve Berger scored the
only goal of the game, aSSIst-
ed by 'Ibmmy Russell and
Adam Rock.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte North's
hockey team took a step 10
the nght dIrection agamst
CatholIc Central last week,

LIvoma ClarencEMile. I

"Chns had a very good
tournament," head coach
John Widmer said "He has
had a great semor season,
and I thmk he has a shot to
get to the state finals "

Savage came off the bench to
scored seven pomts and grab
four rebounds, and Jacob
Bloomhuff played one of hiS
best games of the year

"It's mce to have a guy lIke
Jordan step up when we
needed hIm," Trombley saId
"Jake Bloomhuffhad a great
game He seemed deter-
mmed to prove himself He
plays great defense For a
sophomore, he really under-
stands how to play defense "

Bloomhuff fimshed WIth
eIght pomts, one more than
DaVld Klem

Earher, North rolled past
MarySVIlle 57-35 In a MAC
White game

The Vikmgs put up a pret-
ty good fight for a half, but
the Norsemen came out
strong 10 the second half
and ourscored MarySVIlle
16-5 In the third quarter

"We were only up by eight
at halfbme, and when we
played MarysVllle the first
hme we led by 24 at the
half," Trombley said "They
were ready and worked
hard, but we dIdn't play
badly They had only 18
pomts m the first half The
key was the third quarter
We put on the pressure and
turned over their guards
qUIte a few tImes"

Bram08 and Marcell
Maxwell led North WIth 12
POints apIece Bryan
Bennett had another sohd
performance WIth five
assIsts and four steals

North ha'l won five m R
row since the 10'1'1 to
FItzgerald The Norqemen
Rre now 8-1 10 the MAC
WhIte and 13-2 overall

"Our goal when we 10qt to
FItzgerald wa'l W go to their
plllc!' and play for the cham
plonshlp," Trombley !laid

So far, the gORI IS still
wlthm reach North travels
to Fra'ler for a l1ame Fnday,
then VI'lltS Fitzgerald on
Thesday, Feh 24

South
From page lC

February 19, 2004 Snorts.G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.te_Ne.w.s r
Blue Devils bounce back after
loss to Trenton hockey team
By Chuck Klonke Mark Thebel aSSisted
Sports Edrtor A httle more than a

Grosse POInte South's minute later, the Blue
hockey team was faced WIth DeVlls were VIctImized by
a must-WIn situation when another fluke goal A
It stepped out on the Ice Wyandotte player fired the
against Wyandotte puck nearly the length of the
Roosevelt last Saturday Ice, It took a crazy bounce
mght and went Into the net to tie

The Blue DevUs had Just the game at 1-1
played one of their poorest "That was a big break for
games of the season a few Wyandotte, but our kIds
mghts earher when they lost came mto the ~h,..,.lpenod
5-1 to Trenton Rnd It was WIth the u;tltlide tlUlt even
Important to bounce back If they kept callIng penalties
from the disapPOintIng we could still WInthe game,"
Miclugan Metro lbgh School Bopp saId
Hockey League defeat "Our penalty kIllmg has

"After the way we played been really good this year
8g8UlSt Trenton, thIs was WIth Joey Parke, Mark
gOlOg to be a game that DIebel, Nick Andrew and
could either make or break Ben Morawski killIng most
our season," South coach of the penalties at forward" "It was our worst game,
Bob Bopp said after the Blue South dominated the and Trenton played excep-
DeVIls' 4-1 VIctory over the thIrd penod. RobbIe Barrett tIonal," Bopp said "The
Bears put the Blue DeVIlsahead 2- more mIstakes we made, the

"We really needed to come 1 WIth a goal at 2 29, asSISt- stronger Trenton got"
out and play well and win" ed by Anthony DeLaura and The Blue DeVIls spoIled

Wyandotte was no Morawski the TroJans' shutout bId at
pushover The Bears came Anthony Swancoat made 11 40 of the third penod on
Ulto the contest WIth 13 VIC' It 3-1 WIth an unaSSIsted KraJnIak's power-play goal
tones. power. play goal at 543 on a from Stefan Hams and 'Ibm

South played well m the fine mdIvidual effort as he Porter
first penod, and outshot stIckhandled around two "Brandon has really been
Wyandotte 16-8, but neither Bears players and beat the an Important player for us
team was able to score goalIe thiS year, both on and off the

The Blue DevUs contm. Barrett completed the Ice," Bopp said of the fourth-
ued to play well Ul the sec- sconng With a power-play year semor.
ond penod but some ques- goal at 633, aSSisted by The enthUSIasm was
tIonable penalties kept Brian GatlIff short-lIved as South com-
South shorthanded for much "Our sp6C1al teams were mltted another costly
of the penod at their best 10 thiS game turnover and Trenton C8pl-

Finally, at 12 14, South's With two power play goals talIzed WIth a goal at 12 43
Joey Parke broke the score- and one shorthanded goal," The splIt last week gave
less tIe WIth a shorthanded Bopp sald the Blue DeVIls a 13-7 over-
goal. Brandon Kr!IJmak and South outshot Wyandotte all record

North has a solid effort in hockey loss to Shamrocks
Scott Lock 88ld after the 5-2
loss to the Shamrocks m the
Michigan InterscholastiC
Hockey League ganIe

North nught not have to
go to those extremes, howev-

East wrestler wins gold medal ::~:st ~::~~~cn'~e~~~~
wP.lch..was rlUlked No 1 in

,Just1O .Semmer- (275)+th'l! 'sfItteJ'trt DMston I,
pounds) ndQuentin Parker would beat a lot of teams '
(171 pounds) earned bronze "It was one of our best
medals, whIle Alex Goetz efforts ID qUite a while,"
(160 pounds) and Matt Lock said "I was happy WIth
Goetz (215 pounds) captured our work ethIc CC's coach
fourth-place medals. told me that If we have that

Lutheran Westland won 88lne effort we'll beat 99 per-
the tournament With 232 cent of the teams we play"
poUlts, followed by Harper The Shamrocks scored
Woods WIth 178, Lutheran dunng the first mmute of
North With 138, H k
ClarenceVllle with 136, 0 C ey-
Lutheran Northwest With
77, Lutheran East WIth 70 From page 2C
and Hamtramck With 22

Earher In the week, the
Eagles beat Hamtramck and
lost to ClarenceVllle, endIng
the regular season 1-510 the
Metro Conference and 3-12
overall

Commg up for the
Lutheran East wrestlIng
team IS a DIVlsion IV mdl-
Vldual dlstnct tournament
on Saturday, Feb 21, at
New Haven

Widmer's grapplers have
to fimsh m the top four of
theIr respective weight
classes to advance to the
reglonals

Win over Dakota,"
Petrouleas saId "I don't
thmk many people outside
of our team thought that we
had a chance to WIn"

Two players who didn't
face the Eagles In the first
meetmg - a 72-35 VIctory
for Eisenhower - played
key roles In the upset

Jones fimshed WIth 19
POints and 12 rebounds,
wlule Christian Conroy had
mne POUltsand four asSISts

Kyle Bruen had 12 POints
and seven rebounds for
South

"Andy Wolking gave us
some energy early With
three baskets m the first
half," Petrouleas s81d "Zac
HaClas was sohd at guard,
and Enc Berschback was
the same"

Petrouleas said that the
Blue DeVlls dIdn't come out
WIth the same energy
against Chippewa Valley,
which IS batthng
Eisenhower for the top spot
Ul the dIviSion

"Chippewa played an
exceptIOnal game, and we
didn't play very well,.
Petrouleas s81d "I'm sure
they were warned not to fall
asleep agamst us "

South trailed by SIXpomts
at halftIme, but the Big
Reds pulled away In the
tlurd quarter, outsconng the
Blue DevUs 19-4.

"Chippewa was a dIfficult
matchup for us With 6.8, 6-4
and 6-4 across the front
1me,"Petrouleas Sald

The Big Reds capitalized
on the height advantage by
outreboundmg South 28-12
ChIppewa Valley also shot
75 percent from the field.

"Three-fourths of their
shots were from seven feet
or less," Petrouleas said
"They had a lot of offensive
rebounds n

North-----

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Lutheran East's Chns
Jurczak (1l2-pound class)
won a gold medal in last
weekend's Metro Conference
wrestling tournament at

From page IC

word that North was good
than Bryan Bennett and
Michael BranIos

On Stevenson's first pos-
seSSIonof the game, Bennett
stole the ball and went In for
a layup He had four more
steals before the first quar.
ter ended WIth a 25-10 lead
for the Norsemen

If the TItans got past
Bennett, then they had to
contend WIth Bramos, who
played an excellent all-
around game Bromos had
five steals to go along WIth
15 pomts, seven rebounds
and five assIsts Bennett led
North's sconng With 17
pomts, mcludmg 15 10 the
first half

"Our kids know when a
team doesn't have a true
pomt guard," Trombley saId
"They sense that lIke a
shark senses blood m the
water The whole team sens-
es It and goes after them
When we're workmg hard
and are all on the same page
we play pretty good
defense"

FItzgerald IS the only
team to beat North 10 the
league thIS year and It'S no
cOlDcldence that the
Spartsns have a true POint
guard to run the offense In

'Ibny Marcotulho
"Thst's one of the reason

we lost to them," Trombley
said "They have a pomt
guard who doesn't get both-
ered that eaSIly Eventually
we forced hIm mto qome
turnovers but by that time
we were 14 pomts down"

North bUIlt Its lead to 48-
21 at halfbme and mcreased
It to 64-25 late m the thIrd
quarter Stevenson mad!' the
score reqpectable by fim'lh-
mg the game on a 19-4 run

The Norsemen played
Without Andy Bennett and
Jake Kryqtoforskl, who were
both sIdehned With sprained
ankleq last week, but Jordan



Photo by Lon Wmen
Mike Kurdziel, left, picked up bJa lOOth career victory for Groue Pointe

North during last weekend'. Macomb Area CoDference Red Division wrestJIDg
meet.
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Basketball

Semor Matt Johnston had
13 pomts and five aSSISts,
while Carhsle had 12 pomts
and 15 rebollDds to lead the
Eagles

Semor Mike Memhardt
chipped m WIth eight pomts
and eight rebollDds

As for the PIoneers, they
had httle trouble pummel-
109 ULS as Justm Popov
and Jerome Douglas each
posted a double-double :

Popov had 20 pomts and
11 rebollDds, whtle Douglas
had 17 pomts and 10
rebollDds

Mosely added 12 pomts as
the Pioneers led early and
were never threatened in
the second half

"LIggett has done a great
Job tlus season of playing
WIth a lot of gnt," Ristovski
s81d "Our guys had to be
ready to play hard because
we knew LIggett would
match our mtenslty"

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team Improved to 9-0
m the Metro Conference and
14-2 overall, Lutheran East
IS 2-8 m the Metro and 4-11
overall.

GPHAhouse
league results,
highlights

SQUIRT HOUSE
BulIIrop 4, Chill S

Goals AustJn Petbpren 2, Jack
Guest, Klrk DeUloff (Bullfrogs),
T.J Wilhams, Conor Buckley, BI8.lr
L.stwan (CIuU)

AssISts Danny Carron, 'lbmmy
McShane, C J McCa.lan
(Bullfrogs), Patnck ThomBS, Isaac
Plep •• owslu 2, Carly VerkUJlen,
Megan G<lrmley (CIuU)

Comments The Bullfrogs never
trailed after Petbpren's two first-
penod goal. overcame an early !.()

lead by the ChIli G<lahes Max
GaneBch of the Clull and Brett
SlnJUB were especially outBtandmg
In the third penod

quarterfinals at Madison
Heights Bishop Foley, losmg
6-15, 1-15, fallmg to 13-5
overall

BuIlfrogw S, Blackhawks 2
Goal. Nathan Enckson, Jack

,,B1I,8Sl, ~",Bul[frog.), Kathennll
caSe, Ec1wardJWlrSek lB\ackbewtl:lllJ '?

A,,",ts DaullY ' OarrllQ Iu
(Bullfrogs), AIenndena Grave.,
Cathenne McCarthy, Doug Annas,
KaIley S,cmllller (Blackhawks)

Comments Guest .cored two
UDasslllted goals for the Bullfrogs
The scorele.. second penod fea.
tured excellent goaltsndlug by Will
Newell of the Blackhawks, who was
the bus,er of the two netmmders,
and the Bullfrogs' Sal RJzzo

The Tnmty Cathohc boys
basketball team also earned
a berth In the Catholic
League playoffs after beat-
109 Ann Arbor Gabnel
Richard 62-48 early last
week

"The guys came out WIth
more energy, and we were
able to mamtam at least a
lO-pomt lead throughout
most of the game," head
coach Ed Banks saId "ThIS
was a better outmg than our
last game (a 76-47 home loss
to Royal Oak Shnne) "

Ron Hildreth scored a sea-
son.hlgh 26 pomts, and
Jumor Antomo Hmton had
17 POmts to hft the Lancers

Banks' squad now has a
shot at second place m the
Cathohc League A-East
DlVlslOn If It can beat VlSlt-
mg MadIson Heights BIshop
Foley

Back on Jan 27, the
Lancers played one of theIr
worst games of the seallOn,
lo~mg 41-37 at Bishop Foley

"I guarantee that won't
happen agam," Banks saId
"We had no focus m that
game and still had a shot to
WIn Our guys know what 18
on the hne, and we WIll come
out and play hard"

Banks' squad didn't disap-
POint Its fans as the Lancers
beat BIshop Foley 52-47

HIldreth had 23 POints,
and Jumor Lance Caldwell
had 11 pomts to help the
Lancers take second place 10

the Cathohc League A-East
DIVISion WIth a 5-3 mark
(10-4 overall)

East head coach Joe Beck
said after hiS squad faced
Hamtramck In a tourna-
ment play-m game earher m
the week

Semor Bruce Mosely had
17 pomts, whtle semor
Rodney Batts had 13, and
semor Gilbert Walker had
12 pomts and 12 rebounds to
pace the Pioneers

Robert Carbsle had 14
pomts to lead the Eagles.

Pnor to thiS quarterfinal,
Harper Woods blasted
Umverslty Liggett School
80-47, while Lutheran East
defeated Hamtramck 49-31

"We were able to Jump out
to a lead and play WIth more
confidence than the last
time we played
Hamtramck," Beck SaId "It
was DIce to get a wm, and
get ready to face Harper
Woods"

were able to finally put It all
together

"The girls have really
stepped up theIr play thiS
season," KomlOl S3Jd "Our
attackers are domg a better
Job, and Anne (Wasukams)
IS domg a wonderful Job set-
tlOg for our attackers."

Another reason why the
Lancers are III thl' playoffs
IS their serVIce game, whIch
has been more consIstent
thIS year

The Lancers' bench play-
ers have also made solId
contnbutlOns thIS year as
sophomore DeAndrea
KImble, freshman Magane
WashlOgton, sophomore
Kyle Moore, sophomore
Natahe Barnes and Jumor
Vanessa White have made
the plays when Komml puts
them mto the match

Sophomore Angel Cooper
hasn't been able to play thIS
season due to an IOJUry, but
her pre~ence on the bench
has been an msplratlOn to
the team

"We playas a team,"
Komml said "We're haVlng
fun on the court, and that IS
what It IS all about"

The Lancers fimshed thelr
league schedule WIth a two-
game sweep over DetrOit
Holy Redeemer, gwmg them
second place In the Cathohc
Lea~e Suburban IAVIslon
WIth an 8-2 mark

TheIr only two defeats
came to champ Manne CIty
Cardmal Mooney

The Lancers could have
won both matches as they
fl'll 14-16, 14-16 on Jan 5,
and 11-15, 15.3,7-15 on Jan
22

Komlm'~ squad faced
Center Line St Clement
(second place In the A-East
DIVISIOn) In the CD DIVISIOn

Pioneers dispose of East in
Metro tourney quarterfinal
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Lutheran East's boys bas-
ketball team had to travel
back to league champ
Harper Woods for the second
tIme 1D two weeks to play a
Metro Conference quarterfi-
nal tournament last week-
end

The PIoneers have dOmI-
nated thiS senes ill recent
years, wmnmg every game
tlus decade, and they added
another WIn to the totals,
beatmg the Eagles 66-38

"Our guys were ready for
East thiS tIme around,"
Harper Woods head coach
Loren RIstovskI said "We
dIdn't play our best the last
tmIe we faced them, but tlus
time we were on the ball "

"We have nothmg to lose,
and everythmg to gam play-
mg Harper Woods agam,"

Pho", by Bob Bruce
Harper Woods senior GObert Walker, No. 15, goes

up stroag for two poiDts as Luthenm East senior
Robert Carlisle tries to block the shot In last week-
end'. Metro CoDference quarterfiDaJ game.

Trinity Catholic sports teams
earn CHSL playoff berths
By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Tnmty Cathohc's girls vol-
leyball team earned Its first
Catholic League playoff
berth m four years last
week, beating Bloomfield
Hills Sacred Heart 15-3, 15-
6

Head coach ElVIra Komml
and her Lancers struggled
dunng the past three sea-
sons, trymg to play consIS-
tent volleyball

Her patience paId off thiS
season as semors Damelle
Cooper, Stephame Sosa and
Omcko Biggs, and JUDlOrs
Anne Wasukams, Nicole
GaJ1hard and Amelia Guyon

Thmay, March 9, 2004
Thmay, March 23, 2004

Tenlallve 'ilate F..quaI17.cdhctm,
CommerCial ProJlCny 1000
Indu~lnai ProflCny I 000
Re~rdentlal Propeny I 000
PCr<iOnaI Propen y I 000

Hockey

when he flmshed sOOh at
103 pounds two years ago
Last year, he advanced to
the regionals

North also had fourth-
place fimshes from Ryan
Stephens at 160 pollDds and
Spencer Channel at 215 m
the MAC Red meet.

RoseVllle won the team
champlonslup at the confer-
ence meet

Earher, the Panthers beat
North 57-9 10 a dual meet
North's pomts were scored
by Gawel, Channel and
Kurdziel

League at 0-8

City of Ofir05Srllointr .ootts, Michigan

NOnCE Of RFVIEW OF THE 2004 ASSESSMENT ROLL
NOllce IS herehy given Ihallhe Board of ReView of Ihe Clly of
Gro~se POIntc Wood~ Wayne County Michigan Will be In

~e~~lon In the Cnmmunlly Center of Ihe MUOlclpal BUlldmg,
2002~ Mack Plan. Gro~o;ePOInte Wood~ Michigan on

from 9 00 a m 10 noon, 1 ,0 pm to ~ 10 I' m and 600 P m
to 800 pm FST for rC\lewlng Ihe 2004 A~'iC"menl Roll
All perwn~ con~ldcnng Ihemo;elvc~aggncved hy Ihelr a~~e~~
mcnl or who havc any que~llOn~ or commCnl, may make an
appolntmenllo appeal t>eforethe Board of ReView hy contaci
109 the Ta~ Dcpanment (phonc 111 141 24 H) hetwecn
r'ehruary 21 and March 12, 2004 Re~ldenl ta~payer~ mU~1
appear 10 per'ion or <;cndan agent 10 appeal theIr a~'C~~mcnl

William B. Knapp,
G PN 02119/2004,0212612004,01104/2004 CHy A~~e~~or

Manager of

orts

112 pounds, and 1D the
process he posted hiS lOOth
varsIty WID

KurdZiel, who started
wrestlmg m the seventh
grade m the JUnIor high
school program that North
coach Joe Pantaleo started,
IS 33-3 thts season

The feeder program has
helped give wrestlers at
North and Grosse Pomte
South some experience
before their high school
wrestlmg careers begIn.

Kurdziel became the first
North freshman to earn a
medal at the state meet

s

80ARrl OF F.J)UCATION
Thc (,ro~'oCPOInte Puhhc School '>y"lcm

Sleven Mallhew~ 'icaelary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

PARKING IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

4C

North wrestler gets tOOthwin
Last week was a memo-

rable one for Grosse Pomte
North's wrestlmg team.

The Norsemen won their
first Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVlslOn
meet of the season by beat-
mg East Detroit 44-26

North then fimshed tied
for fifth place In the MAC
Red meet, which was hosted
by the Norsemen

In the conference meet,
North's Scott Gawel took
first place m the 189-pound
weight class

The Norsemen's Mike
KurdZiel fimshed third at

Fightin' Irish remain winless
in Catholic League Central

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Thc Board ot Education of the Gro~o;e POlnlc Puhllc 'ichool
'i),tem Wayne County. Michigan Will rccelve o;ealedhld~ for
a parkmg lmprovement proJcct at Gro~'C Pomte Soulh High
'ichooJ

'lpeclficatlon~ and /lId fnnm Will t>e avallahle at a
MANDATORY pre-bid meetIDI on Tue~ay Fc/lruary 24
2004 at 800 am m lhe recel\lng room of Gro~<;c Pomte
'louth HIgh '>chool localed al II Gro~<;cPIc Bhd Gro~<;c
Pomle Fanm MI482,6

"ealcd hid, WIll t>educ Tue~dJY March 9 2004 al 2 ()()I' m at
the AdmrOl~lrallon Bmldmg of the Gro,'C Pomlc Board of
hlucatlon 189 'it C'lalr A\c Grn~"C Pomre, MI 48210 at
whKh time and place the hld~ WIllhe opened and puhllcly rcad
aloud Th" project will not he funded hy federal or ,tate
mOOle~

Plea~e drrcct que~lIon, 10 Wayne Halklde~
BUlldmg~ and Grnund~ 11, 412- ,082

By Michael Shelton pomts were CruCIal."
Sports Wnter The Cubs were led by

Notre Dame's basketball seDlor guard Robert
team fell to U-D JesUlt, 50- Wllhams-Hmton WIth 15
40 on Tuesday, Feb 10, pomts He also hit a buzzer- The Notre Dame hockey
spOllmg seDlor mght for beatmg three pomter to gIve team spltt Its games last
Seth Q\Jar~~a%\lQ, Kelth~ fl-P a 26-14-P.a,1fbme lead~ _ week, • beatmg RlveTVle'Y_
Franlr....- - :~?~r j~~\ OVlffi.ard_ \ ~ ~b~~ctJNd~1-2 and-loS'-'.

"We made som¥iiiiSWkE\.\' 'tloJJXP,OY::t/Ao,J;;lad}$ points 109 1::f to en:naid"Lake St
tomght, but It was a drastIc for U-D 1 Mary
Improvement from the first Before the game; semors "We played well agaInst
time we played thts team," Quaranta and Frank were Gabnel RIchard, but we had
SaId Insh head coach Don honored on the court a couple of breakdowns
Sicko. Quaranta was Jomed by agaInst St. Mary, and those

"I thought a couple of hiS parents Richard and cost us some goals," head
tImes we should have Just Lory, and plans to attend coach KeVIn McKay said
backed off a httle bit more A attendmg Grand Valley "Our guys have stepped up
couple of times With our State Umverslty to the challenge of playmg
aggressiveness we dnbbled Frank was accompamed the tougher teams, which we
mto their double team" by hiS parents, Chns and hope WIll make us a stronger

Darryl Clements led the Mary Jo, and IS decldmg team come playoff time "
Insh with 14 pomts, along between MIchigan State and In the VlCtory, Joey
WIth Chnstlan HIlI, who had Purdue Savona earned the wm
13 pomts Quaranta helped keep the between the pipes for the

But the first half was the Insh ill the game WIth some Flghtm' Insh, whIle John
dIfference as the Insh strug- key rebounds and had 5 VanOenen, Chns Hentnck,
gled WIth their shootmg, and pomts Jason McBnde bnd Joe
the Cubs took advantage of "We're lucky to have a per- Petrolere scored goals
turnovers son the quahty of Seth He's Agamst league foe St

"Darryl Clements, one of a good player, and he's a Mary, VanOenen had two
our two leadmg scorers, was great person, and we're glad goals to lead the Insh
1 for 11 on hIS first 11 shots to have hIm," Sicko saId "We were tied I-I after the
at the half In SpIte of that, Notre Dame then fell to first penod, and played pret-
we were sttll m the ball- Warren De La Salle, 58-52, ty well," McKay said "We
game, it was 16-14 at the on Fnday, Feb 13 fell behmd 4-2 after the sec-
time," Sicko said Clements had 19 pomts, ond penod, and mIssed a

"Then U of D got the last and Quaranta contnbuted golden opportumty to cut
ten pomts of the first half, 13 pomts for the Insh our defiClt to 4-3 late m that
and as It turned out that They now have an overall penod, but our player
ended up belOg the margin record of 4-11 and remam mIssed an open net"
of the game so those ten wmless In the Cathohc - Grosse Pomte News

sports wnter Bob St John
contnbuted to thl.~article

G P N 021 J 212004 & 02119/2004
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(313)882-6900 ext 3 7C
602 AUTOMO fiVE

fOftD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE ClASSIC

60S AIJTOMOTIV\
fOREIGN

1992 Ford Tempa- Red,
four door Clean de-
pendable $2,600
(586)774-4308, St
Cia" Shores

1987 Me rcu ry Sable
wagon LX, low mile-
age, well kept, new
brakes, ttres, much
morel $1,000
(313)822-5651

60b AUTOMOTIVE
SPO~T UTIliTY

406 ESTATE SAlES

2002 Cadillac deVille-
38,000 miles Black
Good condlDon
$21 900 (586)421-
0522

2001 Cadillac DeVille
OTS, sunrool, full
power Heated seals
On- Star, under bal
ance of bumper to
bLlmper Cadillac war-
ranty 25,000 miles
$23,500 (313)886-
4177 (586)212-0995

1998 Century Limited.
lealher, loaded, one
owner sharpl $5,250
(313}881-5215

1984 Olds De~a 88 Roy-
ale Sedan- white, blue
cloth, coJd alc, new
paint, very reliable
$1,500 (586)776-
3955 (313)510-9nO

1996 Saturn SL2, aLl1o-
malic, excellent COndl-
bon 77,000 miles
leather, sunroof
$3900 (313)881-1134

1997 Skylark, excellent
cond,l1On $3,050
(586)779-3788

LSI. 4 door, auto, air
while, 48,000 miles,
$3,600 (586)n3
6375

1977 LJncoJn Mark V,
second owner, ongl-
nal paint, perfect Inte-
nor, full pawer, runs
excellent $5,000
(313)8820562

1999 Explorer Sport
PremIum Sport Pack
age 4x 4 Sunroof
leather full power
53 000 m,les 59 500
(313)886-4177 or
(586}212 0995

LOOK
Classified AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 en 3
Fax 313-343-5569

';;;"~- P-()P-

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

415 WANUO TO IUY

ADOUCa- llUMOUClllILLE
We Are BUyIng

DIamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Anllque New)
Immedtate PaymenLI
Artwork- Anllques-

PaiIltJngs, Flatware,
Silver HOUoware
(313)300-9166

or1~75-9166
5 Kercheval Av&nue

Grosse Polnte Farma

416 S':OftTS £OUI~MENT

406 ESTATE SAIfS

BUYING World War II
German & Japanese
war souvenirs Top
dollarl (313)802-9955

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FO~O

510 ANIMAl SEftVICES

'ALWAYS BUYING.
fine chlllB, &tefIIng

, 1Iatware, \JlIIa,
50's kltchenwate,

'88la.te Items and mote',
')Nemake~"

503 HOUSEHOLD ~m
fOR SALE

Since 1979
Buying Gold-Diamonds
S,lver-Coms-Antlques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n4-0966

WANTED!!11 Portable
dance floor Can use
two (313)802-4461

1994 Acura Integra L5-
5 speed CD, moon-
roof Power locks!
Windows $3,000
3/3-610-5442

ADOPT a rt.tl~ed rac~ 20Dp >.e.~W>,:igfll,~0r1
greynotlHtI "/;fake a package lmmaculate
fast fnendl 1-800-398 Sunroof, automatic
4dog MIchigan Grey- $21 995 (313)881-
hound Connection 0905---------

2002 Honda Accord
Special Edlhon 4
door, 70,000 miles,
$12,5001 best
(313)884-4452

2000 Jaguar S Type- Tj-
tantum gray taupe tn-
tenor Excellent condl-
bOn 32 000 miles
factory warranty
$22 500 (313)886-
3335

1999 Passat wagon 5
speed excellent con-
dition (313)885-0835

2002 Volvo S60 24T all
wheel dnve loaded,
power everything,
leather 24000 miles
$23500 (313)999-
0782

1988 VW _~
very rnce, low miIEIs,
new tJl'ft $4'-.
(586)77NJ5S' ,~.'

GROSSE POinte Antmal
Adopt Society- Beau-
tiful 2 year old Onen-
tal shorthal r Siblings
(313)884-1551, or
WNW GPAAS org

8' pool table (gorgeous)
Brand new ProfeSSIO-
nal senes $1,795 (90
days same as cash)
(586)465-6492

(AN!LS)

CANARY WIth cage and
lood $25 (313)647-
9396

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pel StllJng
Dog Training

Our BUSiness Is
Picking Up

1-877-4-SCOOP-O

~~~
www ralnbC!weslate<;.;tif"s com

~1t'l~\I'1'!

... -, 1 "-loa'Y' lYH~N

1997 Dodge Intrepid
Sport loaded like
new 79,000 miles
$3 700 (586)344
8896

21068 RAVFN
FAS Il'OINTF

V.l H8 11~T (900 100\
f'EATt RIN(1 hO~ &. ..,o~ hlrnlturC" hlll~ narrvlry KC
old Jewel whltC' enamel ~I()vt. M'l:d kmg bedroom utI

load""r krh hen .'('fTn, m.ah htwn: (".I", framtd poUtt'l &:
pnnul 10f\ of hand r()()1I1 udu ChMfl W r k.fChtn H1

.. lIh wood IIhle, and mort ~.r«,num"" .. hono...t !"
q-oo,a" M Turn naht on Nonon, ont block

North of N,n. MIle olF K<lIy, 'hI'« blocks.o Rnm
Look for 'he R'lnho .. 'll

ll"'ll.['lObowelWr1aJ~

2001 Focus ZTS 5
speed loaded excel-
lent condrtlon
1313)885-0835

~08 fURNITU~E

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

409 GAUGE/YARD/
eASEMENT SALE

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

40b mATE SAlES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

HEKMAN wnbng desk
wain LIt wrth leather In
serts locked penCil
drawer deep drawer
and file drawer Excel-
lenl condlbon $850
Matching chair In roy-
al green leather ask
Ing $850 JBL StudiO
Monttor speakers wrth
stands, $300 586
412-1426, evenings

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Flne Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Washington
Royel Oak, MI

Baker dining room table,
large assortment of din

Ing room tables &
chairs, chtna cabinets,

buffets & servers LIVing
room & bedroom fuml-

lure, all mahogany
Too much to 1Ist.1

248-545-4110
MATTRESS set queen

size orthopediC Brand
new In plaSl1c, wrth
warranty sell $145
586-242-7970

WHITE metal bunk bed.
twm top, full boNom
$75 (313)886-2146

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling SIlver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586}731-
8139

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handgLlns, Parker,
Browntng, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-

MOM to mom resale, ere Collector
February 21st, 9a m - (248)478-3437
1 30p m, St Margar- --- _
et, 21201 13 Mile, St
Clair Shores

BEAUTIFUL mtnk coat,
full length, Blackglam-
ma, dark ranch, was
$12,000 Seiling
$7,000 Wom only 4
ames, (313)881-9527

COMPOSITE deck rail-
Ing twelve 6' sec-
bons, new In boxes,
whrte $499
(586)293-2483

FUTON wood, $70 2
chairs, $15 each ex-
ercise bench, $15
Treadmill, gO<X!condl-
non, $250 Bikes, $20
(313)882-4922

GERMAN Earthenware
pu nch bowl Rhine
Castles 10 raised re
lief, blue on beige
background, 9 mugs
(6 matchlrJg~ 2 Similar,
1 color), 1 glass ladle
Roopes Included
$285 (313)839-3784

AB8EY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

We Buy & Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Splnefs
Grands Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

BABY grand plano and
bench, 5 2", dark fin-
Ish nice condmon
$900 (313)499-1344

BABY Grand plano, ma-
hogany (248}545
4110

SCHIMMEL upnght
grand Centenlal, high
gloss mahogany at-
tache d candiesncks
15 years $100001 of-
fer (810)378-5541

TRAVEL gUItar Tacoma
Papoose With travel
case Like new $75
(313)13853574

WANTED- GUitars Ban
JOs MandolinS and
Ukes Local collector
paYing top cashl 313-
8864522

BOOKS wanted I
(313\881 1598

- - - -
ANY auto that runs,

$500- $5 000 Will pay
more lhan anyone
(248)332-5157

406 mAT! SALES

407 FIREWOOD

401 FURNITURE

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

b«ll'lDull, ~....It~.f{.~-.

406 ESTATE SAlES

ADIlUCCl- OUIIOUCHEUE
" We Are BUYing

OJarrtonda • Jewelry
(E$Urte,Anuque,~}
Immecllafe Paymentl
Artwork- Anbques-

Pamungs, Flatware,
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

< • or 1.eclO-47H186
(JiK~A~

-,~ Pofnte ~<,

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313-961-0622

-Clip 8. Save ThiS Ad'

ESTATE sale, Sunday
February 22nd, 8am-
5pm 35160 Jeffers
Court, Hamson Twp
Off Shook & Jeffer-son

2111~"nf}fSn-r."
1hr",i rUt GrllSU P•• II.

ESTATE sale- 34372
Whittaker, (15 Mile!
Groesbeck) Clinton
Township February
211 22 9am 4pm
Fumlture, household
rtems somethmg for
everyone

MOVING sale, 4682
Ardmore, Sterllrtg
Heights (17/ Ryan)
Fnday, Saturday,
10a m- 3p m 60's
Damsh modem dlntng
room set, English nd-
Ing saddle and mo re
www sands-a-
.t!JJltl.Ilm

FIREWOOD- Northern
Michigan's finest
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seas-
oned fl rewO<X! that
you have ever bumed
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)777-4876

FREE stacking free de-
livery, free kindling,
miXed, seasoned, $80
pe r face cord, BOO-
535-3770

-------~.-:;;:.-..--
Stefek E<;tate Sale." LLC

'We Buy Estates. App'alsals

313-417.5039
Lori Stefek

stefekeatatesalea com

11 piece frurtwO<X! coun-
try French dtnlng
room set $750
(313)885-2933

A bed brand new pillow
top maNress set
Queen size $160
Che rry sleigh bed stili
bOXed never used
$249 (586)463 9017

A bed a queen pillow
top mattress set Nev-
er used stIli In plastiC,
WIth warranty Must
sell $150 586-242
7970

A bedroom set solid
cherry sleigh bed With
chest dresser mirror
nlghtstand Thomas-
VIlle quality UnLlsed 10
box Cost $7K sacn
f,ce $2 350 Cell 248
7895815

677 LINCOLN, GROSSE POINTE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY FEB 20 and 21 900-400

(BpjwM'n Charlpvolx and Waterloo)
There ~rp fK) many bfloilU1 full!('mc; raMy 10 mo .....fO rqhllr'1

10 vom hou~ hPf''i.!ry e,()f", I/ory k"l1/f'~RI rim mFlt h ng
!,lUf)f' W l'XJ (h<"l r.;, mahogany b"lj and d3'N (',(lfffl'r> 1?lb4e
wi QIRo;... lop nFlhog;my rond I;J~';' m~hogMY hJqh leg
(fAC;t< ChjPfW"no'alEl styte d n nq room se! w .;,)( chairs
ma hoqany ()re ll'el lall d~<;;'>er<loo mqN<;taM (".arpet...

l;'Imp,; F1rtv.tori< thrM!' pteCf' ('..alp o;el (Or) wm" rR('k pallO
..eo! gnll lot .. 0( ~(',orahv", '~msl All ~ Pf'"rloct coodrhonl

".. Chpck 0 'I o;.omo fe ms on Ih(}wpbMe ...
! ..... Stroot numbefs hoooroo al a 308m

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We mw house calls!

[('You HJ\C' t HdlUJ !ttrru nut
\U<.I !cd I\~u.Il AppcaI10

<:;"Pel n r'1"'!b6 s
hooofect 'l. l~lI.t hl'N'

Ir/~"YI
!:./,rnlNI"A'"I'/,.
Estate Buyers
Intemational
Auctioneers

400
ANTIOU ES/COllECT IlLES

STORE WIDE SALE
Swanson

Antique Gallery
1156413 Mile
at Hoover Warren

MEMBER OF ISA
WE AIl£ AlSO LOOKIIooGTO

PURCHASiEl F.. Owaa,
C<yn.oJ s.hff au 1'a>alloao-

FIU'nltun" c.o.u..mc- a:
F"... ;....trr

YO [,TOW SEEN nuROAD SH(.I'\l1

VISIT OUR GALLERY
WCATED IN THE OLD

CHURCH AT.
515 S Lafayme

Royal Oak
Monday-Saturday11-6

248-399-2608

406 ESTATESALES

Wl[J!i qpbou...d)flldaIL l) '!lID

305 SlrUAIIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

406 ESTATESALES

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleantng,
profeSSional laundry,
Ironing 9 years expe-
nence In Grosse
Potnle area Referen-
ces (313)885-1116,
leave message

400
A NT/OUES/COllEml!!S

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
PavlR9 Top Dollar For The FOllowlR9:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's.
.costume 'Flne JeWelrylWatcheS

'CUfI'Ilnks 'Furs 'Hats 'Handbags -Shoes
LInoerte •LInens •Textiles
.vanlty 'BoUdolr Items

References, ComPlete Confldentlallty
••Paris" 248-866-4389

POLISH lady wrth expe-
nence looking for
houses to clean
Please leave mes-
sage (586)774-0316

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning & laundry
services Polish ladles
speak English Refer-
ences (313)881-
0259, (313)319-7657

QUALITY Care house-
keeptng We thor- CIonMondQ- s.tunIlIy,
oughly clean De- II..... lIpm
pendable, trustworthy
ResldentlaV commer- ~
clal Grosse !"olrttes I'
(313)~24092;>_c ~-, ELEC JC~, $60

TWO Polish ladles look- Gas stove, $100
Ing for houses to Washer, $120 Dryer
clean Hones! fnend- $100 Refng $120
Iy References Delivery (586)293-
(313)6455044 _2__7_49 _

WOWI Discover the G,E Profile Side by Side
benefits of Molly wh lIe refngerator
Maidl A profeSSionally $400 G E electnc
trained, two mambor range, $75 (313)640-
team, fully &qUipped, _9_7_17 _

"".&oded, Insured- JENN-AIR 30" electnc
• ,Je8ftf to clean your cook top With down+:"FIom8 Our guarantee draft system, With IS-
~ Is simple Our com- land countertop $2201

" mitment IS unparaJ. best (313)881 2132
te/$d, Please call for --------fr_ esllma~ NEWER Kenmore gas
t"""')563-1~ range almond $175{.~ ''''''', >' 'fi-t![: Newer whIte refngera-

~ tor $195 (586)899-
__ 3659

MERCHANDISE WASHER, dryer excel-
lent condll1on $225
GE Profile electnc
slove, self cleaning
$300 Kenmore Eltle
stainless steel bottom

MARINE City Antique freezer refngerator
Warehouse 'MIChl- (313)882-9268
gan s best antique Classlfleds
mall' Monday Satur Work For YOll
day '0a m - 5p m To place an ad call
Sunday 12 5p m 105 (313)882-6900 X 3
FaIrbanks (M 29)
(810)765 1119 ~";;.;;.- P-()P--

1RI.-~,\T. H~BRr.\R' ~()-laIHam-4Jltll
17221 I.. .ILI I LR..,O," (, J~ ( m

Ik '"C't n 1..ftlcdRnd flml '...IT
The ESTATE SALE CONl1NUES All rrew lems ~la~an Inlad
pedestal la~ Maple Tea ca1 AourxJ 91a,:,.5 cotfefllable Cane
pa nted ;:umcha r BookShf:!~es Fr Pro.., Bfue \IEI~etarm charr

rocker lane end tables lamps Bayre JI'" Glona lea <oat
Walbrz)/cn Garland" & HOlday Rjbbonc:. c;.el~other Ch <-tmas

& pveryday spls Glassware rry<;la some colk>cl b~p S'vef
pial!? p PCPS lea set carldlestlCks o:;rna.' t~!""'~ & F\a"H~rt) spts

Othpr 1N:oralll/f) tern.; lOTS 01 Co":;lume ~elr')l Su'rlng
Rh neslr)nr Swavorsk pamng" CarelOl W~ss W~rnor llsner

rralar Mone! 101c;oj r no" earrr)q .. brac(l~fS nee": ~ces
c;orTWH'ml~fbl(' Lolc; 01 s k'lower ... plar1L L(uQP,O ~prfon 01

00115 Goober, Mi'lr1Amf! Mell'a!d(> Etraf1~ Inrw} Bradley
laqacy Chnslmas (If Danbury Mlr11 sell) tram Mosl Dear
MorTlPnt<; And MORE Many O+ipl ~ OK;k€lM A Hf:lr t~CJe

houses me"! r, be )(as Aoc,we' houses SOrnflold loy,,; 40 s
phone ofhflor colle<'flb!es lor"> cf C'hr,e;lmi"l"> & olhpr holl(18~

r1ecorahons c;ome coll4><:f ~ MaMrya Camara w len~s ~My
Aool< House set eoillc;. Squar~ r1(lr)('f" ckJ't1es fur.;, som~

lIMn And more You koow yow way heck don Im;ss It

301 SITUAnONS WANTED
CONVAlISWH <ARE

406 (STATE SAm

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE'

Nurses
Home Health Aides

Live In 24 hour cover
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll tree

Bonded 1 Insured

I'M an expenenced cer-
tified nursing aSSIS-
tant FleXible, depend-
able References
Call Brenda, 586-773-
0251

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CUE -

ALWAYS reliable LJ-
censed mom stable
home Meals actllll-
ties References 1-941
9 Mile (586)777-8602

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representatrve

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENEUL

HOW About Nancy
Need errands rLln?
Dnvmg to and from?
Tasks or shopping
done? 313-204 9036
anytime

10, HELP WANTED LEGoU

207 Hm WANTED SAlES

EXPERIENCED legal CERTIFIED caregiver AAA Cnstal Clean
secretaryl manager for eldeny Looking for Cleaning ServICe
for Grosse POinte sole part 01 full time Bath- Honesl dependable
practlboner Insurance lng, housekeeping reliable For free estl-
defense office start cooking, transparta- mates, (313)527-6157
training 6J tl 04, as tlon etc References _
sume duties 71 11 04 available (586)421- AFFORDABLE Sun-
Full gamut of secreta 9919 shine Cleaning Pn-
naV managenal du- valely owned busl-
ties send resume & COMPETENT ness Pnvale home or
salary requtrements HOME CARE bUSiness Call Sandy,
to POBox 36718, Established 20 years (586)873-2045
Grosse POinte Home health aJdes AWESOME house
WO<X!s, MI 48236- Cooking, laundry, cleaning, errands,
0718 housekeeping, errands grocery shopping Re-

Part Llme-24 hours liable (313)460-8212
Excellent References

LlcensedlBonded EXPECT THE BEST
(SB6)n2-0035 ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry 8. Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised Se Mce
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free EsIJmate

$2000 Off
Inrllal Cleaning

FAMILY owned house
cleaning Honest, reli-
able Grosse POinte
references Call Pat-
sy, (586)498-7991

MRS CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
Yo u II Love My Se Mce
Fantastic References

40b m~nSAllS

Are You serlou8 About
A Cereer In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

YOLlrsuccessl
"Free Pre-licenSing

classes
'exclusive Success
"Systems Tralnmg

Programs
"Vanety 01 CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George Smale at
313-8864200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
eAlYSITTE~S

~J':jjj~~"~~~"~~fij~N"~~~"~:"I
". ...... .....- ........... 'to

" WOKING .'
, FOR A NEW ', CAREER?
.... Cdl -.ncllU I£YOU
.. ... quaLf'y Co earn

" sso,ooo w. ""'" tho
.. Ipttmt &ad dl!: ..... : Ida:=: :::::ur : ...
:... (CaLl Ru:hatd l..atIchzyt) ":

• ; at 313-885-2000 : '
" ColdwclJ Banker .'
.. ... Schweitzer .. .-
• ~ ..~..G,;p..~ ~'
IIli: 'Ii ..... A; ~

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESC£NT CARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers} ,

must show theu:
cLlrrent IIcense to you r

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

NANNY available part-
Iime, days or nrghts
12 years expenence
Excellent references,
Katie, 313-995-2315

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ...

WJlOLE HOUSE MOVING S~LE
f1UD~Y ~ND S~TIJRD~Y

n:BRU~RY 20TH ~ND 2 I ST. 2004
• t O:OO~"I"I"-4:00f1ll •

69 BELLE ME~DE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES, I'll.

Twoslr«ts South of Venlleroff lakeshore
Gnlnd mo\'lng ~Ie In meticulously maintained
home Includes Craftmade walnut burled dining

set with 6 chalB china cabinet and .,.,,,,er,
Roccoco kfng bedroom -wt walnut doub'e
bedroom set TUlan AUen mahogany dining
table and" chalB Baker end table Klndal

console p'ano fron baker" ra<k large 5Cf'ftn
!'tOAT V noral lov--.ot tweed 5O'a wicker

porch table and chalB wrouCJhtIron patio wt
con50le table leather top writing d-. new

desk with _c_lop and m.....,
'We have doreR" or pretty decOTaUvt' Items .nd

ceramic lamps framed art Including 011
painting. load. o' 'lla ... ware Including

pu nchbowl~ and large ... ",1ng ptec.,.. "'any ~Ik
nower arranqement"i ..everal TV ... e~erd~

equlpmenl Inrludlng treadmill worl"",t bench
and "'~f"rd .... bfkf" anti more

AIM tncluded a~ do,~n'\ of Chrt~ma50
decoration. light. lIr t,..,.,. ladle. clothing. bed

liMn. luggaqe office -....pptle"lo t\leryday
kitchen holiday decor harware cn. hooks

.sport. equipment ..man appUanc« large
reMgerat .... upright "'.,..,er qarden tool. lInd

many other rt.em!to Thel't'5 'tOme-thIng 1M
• everyone at thl .. meUcntou! home 9
"" You wlli be pie""'"

r nECK OUR WF 8.'ifT1' FOR PlCTUlfS AT
~lw1l.lIiIuKboldHJq,CQm

CAlL mr II01lft lll ..881~.I" I0 I'0Il SAU; 1lfTAaS.
STIIl'FT I'lJ'R'JlS rtllNORfD AT 9AJ1ll'/lK)AY lJ'I. Y
OUlI'lJlftXSAYAIAIlIl'9- 10""'Ja)AYlJ'l.Y

CAREGIVER for eldenyl
Infirmed Will help wrth
bathing housekeep-
Ing! cookln9, admlnrs-
tenng medlcatton,
laundry, transporta-
tion, elc Excellent ref
erences (313)526
6828

CAREGIVERJ compan-
Ion for elderly PrOVide
personal care, light
housekeepmg trans-
partatlon Excellent
references Ka ren
(313)371 1207

Call About Having

YouC'V~rit In

(313)882-6900 ext.3

':;,,~ P-()/A-
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/I!q lOWNHOUSIS I
'Ot,DOS lOR RINT

71~ liVING QUARTER'
TO IHARf

LUXURIOUS lake front
lMng Fully fumlShed
ranch style condo on
Lake Sl Clair 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 beth, for. ~1II
mal dinIng room, sau- III
na In unrt Balcony
overlooking pool & If
lake AlIBllable March -1
1st Call Elizabeth,
(313)475-0079

7Q9 rOI'llmouIFS
COllOOS r OR RElIT

107 HOUSIS fOR R[t;!
S () r.lMOMB COIINI,

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
room, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage Immaculatel
New everyltllngl appll.
ances, central 8Ir,
fenced yard Immedi-
ate $1,100 (586}nS-
3326

721 "-" __ F10ncIa
722 _ RenlIII-CM ai_
m ~ ---.. MIc:higIn

724 "-'" RenlII/ ~
726 Ren!lIl..-l._1g--Hclrth ~
7211 _R.tnW

49 Partner
SO Comprehend
51 santi's run.

way

10 Sax range 34 Actual conflict
11 Sail support 36 One side 01 •
13 Verdon of debate

Broadway 37 See 2.Down
19 Actress Gilbert 38 MPs' quarry

DOWN 20 Billboards 39 Honeycomb
1 • MoInes 21 Yoda s student sechOn
2 Wllt137.Down, 22 Campus VIP 40 Porttlf'S '\.et'a

IhM!lll88'Ioe 23 Prove untrue 43 Regret
3 100 cts 2S Uke ltlundlH 4-4 Rock producer
4 Short llOck 26 Teensy bll BrIan
S Myanmar 27 Grant'l Is 45 "Foucault's

rMMghbor famous Pendulum"
S 0 J tnal Judge 29 Become a 001- author
7 Like a know-It. IoId 46 DICl Infonna-

all 8how-oII 31 Ultra.mod- lion
8 Bet mlddIer? emlst
9 V1vaclty 33 Fatal

70S HOUSES FOR RElH
POItHES HARPER \'IOODS

H

ACROSS ::::::C=~~~~~;:=~~~~:~~~~10~'~1~11":
1 Baby's second

word?
S Sass
8 Conatructton

limber
12 Stretch out
14. podnda
15 Meryl Slreep

movte
16 Dmnerfor

DobbIn
17 ". MlS8rab1es"
18 Start of a JFK

quote
20 Standish

stand-In
23- B'nth
24 AIr for a pau
25 Wrtf1draw
28 Reggae-lrke

musIC
29 M8fYI Streep

movie
3OHeavy~
32 Native to •

speclflc Ioca.
tlOn

34 Base-runner's
goal

35 North Sea
feeder

36 Small bend
37 Bogart co-star
40 Specll
41 Dumbstrudc
42 M8fYI Streep

movie
47 WelWIrs target
4llP8Il

710~~

711 ~SIO<agllF"'R8n1

712 ~ 8lotIge WanIed
713 I~RenlII/

114 LMng ~ to Share
715Molar_FOlI'lenl
716 ~ForRent

711 ~WlInlIId
716~ ___

719 Rene..." 0plI0n lD Buy

720 Roomo lot Rene

702 APTS, FLATS, DUPL£X
S (S MACOMI (OUNIY

CALL FOR COLOR

AplslFlal8!Duplex- Groose POIntelHa rper Woods

AplsIFlatsl!J<Jplex- De_lance W8yne County

~-St Cl8II~CounIY
AplBIFlallIIOuplex-WlInllld 10 Rent
_ -a Clair County

HouMa - GrMoe PolnIoIH8Ipe< Woods

DelroMllllance WlIy->e CoonIY

Ho\da$ - 51 Clair ShcreolMaoomb ca...y
Houses w.ntea lD Rent
Town!louM8/Condo For Ron!

ClassifIed,
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

700 APTS 'HI\TS DUPLIX
~OINiES 'HARPER WOODS

RW ESTATEFOR RfNT

700 APTS /F1ATS, DUPlEX
POINTES 'HARPER \'100DS

700 APIS flATS, DUPl£X
POIIHlS/HARPIR VlOODS

313-882-6900 ext 3
DEAOOHES
_IQIIWf
Pf1ob: Art Logot FRiDAYS 12 PM__ MONDAYS~PM

Open Sunday (pi MONDAYS' PM
(CoII",,_y~_1
maAIS f, lAIC> FCII Wf

WESDAY 12 NOON
~ lAI.l 0IIII C\AS1SlIICAlION

TUe80AY 12 NOOH
~~y_do"')

"--'i....Wt __ MuIoICanl CUll ~
__ .$2lMlOrdocfinodcnldll ......

AD 5TYt£S .. PIlICU:
_AdO 12.....t&.$18.05_-.~NCIl

AllllnMollonIIlllI_
_-.l38411per_inaI__ l:M85per_","

"",*,_saoo_e-_llOnI)
_JPEGpIIoloolriy

'00 APTS, FlATS,DUPl£X
POINHS HARPER WOODS

Thursday, February 19, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

1 bedroom apartment, AnFlACTlVE 2 bed- GROSSE POinte Pari<- TROMBLEY, 3 bed- 1ST MONTH FREE GROSSE POinte
upper $5501 month room upper, excellent Upper spacious 2 room! den, 1 112 1 Bedroom Apartments Woods, 3 bedroom
plus utilrtles Available Village locaton $900 bedroom, 870 Nolllng' beths, sun porch, sep- St Clau Shores bnck ranch, 2 1/2
March (313)690- leese, discount for IIn- ham Lower, 817 Bea. arate basement, 2 car Updated SpaciOUS Umts beths, 2 car attached
9388, (586)226-4214 mediate occupancy consfleld Both refm. garage, fireplace, cen. WIth storage and AIC garage, all appllan.

(313}343'8462 Eve- Ished hardwood tral air, all appliances Little Maciel S.-12 Mile ces, minimum 1 year
1019 Maryland- 2 bed- mngs (313)882-4988 floors, appliances, $1,050 (313)881' From $575, lease, no pets,

room lower, living -------- slorage available 1811 ~n5-3140 $1,6001 month plus
room with firaplace, • $625/ month 12 MIle/Jefferson security deposit
dlmng room, modem. (586)212'0759 UPPER 2 bedroom flat From $560. (313)ll85-O146
kitchen with appllan- Kitchen and utility ~294-1nO
ces, separate base. BEACONSFIELD 2 HARCOURT,3 bed- room, with applIances HARPER Woods, clean 1 bedroom condo,
ment $750 Shown by bedroom upper New room, 2 1/2 bath $7001 month plus uti. 1ST MONTH FREE 3 bedroom, 1 bath Grosse POinte area (;1

appomtment Jim krtchenl bath rehnlsh- townhouse New Itles $2,100 to move 1 Bedroom Apartments bnck bungalow, cen- '$T75I month InclUdes ,;1
5aros Agency. 31a- ed hardwood floors, krtchen $1350 31a- In 381 Kercheval, Clinton Township lral air, finished base- utlflties (313)881- SINGLE female, 2 bed- 1
884-6861 off street parkmg, all 884-0501 Farms 313-884-0n3 ShooklHarper Clean ment, 2 car garage, 0399, (313)882-4211 room condo, Harper I'

-------- appl ncluded -------- Owel Newer Unrts-AIC All appliances Includ- -------- W $450 d )
1037 Lakepomte, lances I HARCOURT- 2 bed. WAYBUAN- 2 bedroom, ed. $975/ month 1 bedroom, Vemler/ oods, Inclu es J

Grosse POinte Park $650 (313)408-0818 room upper. sunroom, lower, appliances, wa- K~~mM~~.R (313)671.3455 Beaoonsfield, St. CI8Ir utlilbes (313)881- IJ1

SpaCIous 2 bedroom BEACONSFIELD 2 fireplace, basemenl, ter Included $7001 586-791-1185 -------- Shores, nonsmokJng, 11i1i119' 313882-4211 ;m
upper, liV1ng room, bedroom Laundry, garage, central air, no month plus secunty BLAYMOOR HARPER Woods, nice 2 no pets $600 I
dlmng room, slove & storage ParkJng pets, non.smoklng (313}884-2010 586-791-2232 bedroom, appliances, (313)884-9132 ' , '01
rafngerator Induded, $750, heal! water m. $1,100 313-822-1373 au, basement Secbon 1 commel'Cl8l office ..n
separate basement duded (313)55(}- HARPER Woods, 1 FIRST MONnI FREE 8 ok. 19206 Kenosha 2 bedroom condo, Harp- space with parkJng, ,d
storage $700 Shown 8233 bedroom, second floor 1 & 2 bedroom & studiO One Bedroom $875 586-447-2214 er Woods area. $775 650 square feel Not.
by appointment, New BEACONSFIELD south apartment on Kings- Chandler Park Dnve STA,paCIBrtmerltSirShoAlS IMMACULATE 2 bed- Includes utllrtles bnghaml Jefferson, J 1
Clam Investment Co, of Jefferson Redeco. .YIlie $540 (313)884- $300- $400 (313)31a: Well m~'n'~'ned room bnck ranch fire- (313)881-()399, Grosse POinte Park. ril.
(313)884-6861 ted 2 bed N 0501 ~ .... place, 1 1/2 ce,; ga- (313}882-4211 Tom, (415)296-0089 ) ..

ra room 0 663 AlC. COin laundry, ~
1088 Be .. Id dogs $575 (313}331- ------- $6 rage, appliances In. AFFORDABLE 2 bed- -------

acons"e 7330 LAKEPOINTE, spotless 1 bedroom apartments, storage. 25 eluded, $725/ month. room lownhouse 20112 Mack Avenue, ')1
BeautJfully renovated 5 room. 1 bedroom Cadieux! Warren, Including heat and (313)671-3455 Free heat & water Grosse POinte
2 bedrooms each BEACONSFIELD south Appliances, qUiet SpaCIOUS lIVing room, waler No pets/smoking. (586)790-0474 Woods.-~ ProfeSSIonal
New kitchens, baths. of Jefterson, studiO building No pets dlnrng room, separate The Blake Company office space available. I
WIndows, P8lnt $8001 apartment, heal! elee- $625 (313)882-0340 kitchen, heal & water 313-881-6882 -C-LEA---NC:--secon--d-f1-oo-r (313)884-1234
month, Includes heat tnc Included Lease! -------- cI ded Sta t -------- 1 bedroom cottage
CaJI (313)418-2555 secunty deposit LAKESHORE carriage In u rtIng a KELLY/ 9 112 1 bed- condo, 17950 Mack,

$500 (810)229-0079 house 7 rooms, 2 $495 (313)872-8215. room, oak f1oonng, house hidden In the Grosse POinte One 20390 Harper, upper -
131 MUir, 2 bedroom bedrooms, 1 bath, ga. days only heat, water, carport. Pines Cadieux! Mack bedroom, one bath sUrle, 2 rooms, 390 1

spaCIous apartment, BEACONSFIELD, 1084, rage appliances In- -------- $5301 month, credit area, 3560 Bluehill. Rent Includes heal sq ft total $425/
porch, breakfast 2 bedroom upper, clud8d $1,5001 1,200 square loot lower check, (586)n4-2342 $5501 month plus se- No pets Call Tappan month Includes heal
room, redecorated, newer carpetmg! month (313)884-2814 flat, East English VII. -------- cunty Tenant pays all & Assoclates (313)884-7575 i8
new kitchen $1,100 hardwood! Windows -_______ lage Many features, MASONICI Jefferson. 2 utilities Credrt check (313)884-e200 ' '1G
248-703-1134 oft streel parkJng re: NEFF Rd 3 bedroom must see, $7501 bedroom upper f1al (313)882'5886 COLONIAL East, 9 Mile

decorated No Petsl fireplace, hardwood month (313)882-6076 Indudes stove, rafng- 11984 Lakepointa. 3 GROSSE POInte Crty, C Harper 150 sq It. <JJ

1329 Somerset, spa. smoking Includes floors, walk to Village, 4830 Grayton 1 bed- erator, view of the bedroom basemenl Lakeland! Mack. At- Includmg all utllrtles 5 l-
ClOUS 3 bedroom up- heat $6751 month $1,095 (313)595- room lower 'heat! wa- lake, $6501 month ' 'lTactJve one bedroom day Janitor Near ex- lo

per, fonnal dimng, up- (313)882-8448 1219 ter Includ8d $500+ (586)484-8114 garage, $850 Andaly, unfumlshed condo pressway Reasona- era
dated kltch off 313-886-5670 ftoor month Includes ble- (S66)na.ol2a JarkJ en, ,,0>,,': BEACONSFlEU) 2 NOrnNGHAM ~ of seeu~~~ _"'RbSEYlu.~, _ 1 ,bed- Ill.
spltreet pa nthng,"..,.,.,." bedrooms I'fl~ <$'q Jefftl~ 908-~~..!"!.loom apartment, 21817 McCormlck- fur- t' appllBnllell, 'IVUh- -a--R-OS--S--E-P-Ol-n-te-p-aft(,-•

us 1 mo secunty It h~ood floors upper hardwood • ,. slove. refngerator, mShed 3 bedroom 8r, dTyer, heat, 8Ir. La- Mack Ave 800 squara ',13
Available March 1st w~her/ dryer Fre~ floors: pari<lng No 5519 Gwlford, 2 bed- washer, dryer $5501 Air, 1,500 sq fl 2 car eated near the V1llege lest Par1<lng avalla- 'W
For appomtmenl, call1el modem $6501 dogs Lease $575 room lower Cadieux! month No pets garage $1,100 31a- (313)640-8966 ble Immed,ale occu- '1 J

(313)821.8348 month (248)24g.ss92 (810)229-0079 ~::~dl~~ :;~;:- (248)543-3940 _3_19-_9880 -LA-KE-S~H-O~RE_-V1-,IIa-ge-,-2 pancy (313}824-4100 ,~"

1333 Somerset, 2 bed- BEACONSFIELDI Jef. NOrnNGHAM SI- up- (586)296-0887 ST. Clair Shores. large 1 EASTSIDE- 18958 AI- bedroom townhouse, ,,8
room upper, beaubful lerson. Recently re- per 3 bedroom, lIVing -------- bedroom New carpet, coy,3 bedroom. $825 all appliances 2 year Grone Pointe
custom woodwork, modeled spaCIOUS 2 room with natural CHALMERS! Waveney new lIppliances $575. plus secunty, sectron lease $775/ month Woods
custom oak kitchen, bedroom lower Rea- bnck fireplace, balco- apartment, qUiet Sa- free heat (313)884- 8 ok {734}697-8559 plus utlllt1es & seeun- Office space for lease Irt
new carpet & paint All sonable rentl ny porch dining cure 2 bedroom Dec. 2141 SECTION 8, 2 months tv Available now Whole suite and "d
appliances, garage (248)763-4833 r~m Updat~ kitchen oraled Secunty de- free renl; 3 bedrooms, (313)881.9140 mdl\l1aual offices <'='
No smoking! pats -------- WIth 'new appliances posit $450 313-516- on Morass & Ham- --c-,-~---- Starting at $3751 month, ~Il
$750 pIus utllrtles BEAUTIFUL, Maryland ' 5059 RIVIERA Terrace 9 Includes utilities
(313)343-0149 2 bedroom lower, IIV- 1 car garage, base- ~o-cc-,..-,----:----- 1259 Waybum Grosse burg (586)795-8707 MIle! Jefferson l'bed- Lucido & Aasoclates ',n

In9 room, dining room, menl, separate utlilt. DETROrr. Morossl 194 POinte schoois 3 bed- WATERFRONT. 2 bed- room, 1 bath, neutral (313)882-1010 r.l
1429 Somerset, 2 bed- coved ceiling & Im- les (not InclUded), 2 bedroom duplex room, 2 car garege. 2 room. near Grosse decor, pool 8Irl heat , .,

room upper, farmly presslll8 woodwori<, peno~ eS:pC:~~nl n~ G
f
ancedrage, b

d
asem$7e25/nt,112 bath, air, all new POinte Qu,el 552 Included Upper level, -HAR--PE-R-W-oods--,-S-mal-!rf

room, appliances In- hardwood floors, all ' 'OO, e yar upgrades, water In- Ashland, Fireplace end unit $7001 month pnvate ofhce
duded Remodeled appliances Oft- street pnor residency refer. month (586)29a-8185 cluded $1,25Q1 $600 (313)41(}-1899 (313)999-3909 (313)881-43n
kitchen, off- street pari<lng Fenced yard ences reqUired $8251 -------- th 31'LAtvLo>'''''' .Iii

M I b t month plus deposrt EAST English Village- mon """"'''""'''''''',
parkJng $7001 month us see y appom - (313)642-0004 '5041 Bishop Clean & 7am. 7pm fjiiiir;;;F9ii=ii~~~~~~~~~~~~'3
No pets (248)539- ment References, 1 ::-:-::=:=::-:-:-::-:-:-_-,----; qUiet upper flat, 2 =--:--.,.----=--,--: II DOOM <.,
8975 1/2 months seeunty. NOmNGHAM, south of bedroom, appliances, 2 bedroom, refinIShed =-t-- E Fl G 0 ••3

=2-;:":bed=room:-:-:::-;:lo=-w-::e-=-r,--=-pn=-.$8001 month Jefferson 2 bedroom WIndow 8lr condrllon- ::rdw~ ~rs, 8Ir,
vate laundry facility (313)881-1700 Updated kitchen, ap- ers, use of laundry ra~, (3~~:
Newer kitchen, 1 car CARRIAGE house phances, pnvate For 1 or 2 people 1134
garage, on The Hill, available for rent basement! washer, $600 (313)510-4470 =:C:-:-"""'~-7""--= II
$925 {3 3)82n''''71 above 4 garages, on dryer Off street park. ====~--;:= 20911 Hollywood, 2

1 <rUV, qUiet street washer & In9 $65Q1 month Call KENSINGTON, 1500 bedroom, $650 plus
=:-,--{3_1.,--3_)58_(}--::65:-7-::1___dryer, ga~ge space 586-530-6271 sq h lower Garage utllrlles Andary, 31a-
3 bedroom, Pari< upper. Included $600 plus ONE bedroom apart. Senior drscount $6751 886-5670

appliances, garage, seeunly deposit Heat ment 10 deSirable 10- month plus utJlrtJes 3 bedroom ranch
t476 Waybum See & electnc extra No cation No pets. no (313)885-4988 Grosse POinle Farms
Saturday- Sunday pets Call 313-882- smoking $450 MUST see 1 to 3 bed- All appliances Dog
3pm $675 3383 (313)824.3228 room flats rn Alterl Jef- ok Includes lawn,

389;;:~Ne;-;-:-;:ft;-,-=5-room--=-:-:--up"::-"pe--=-r,CARRIAGE house =-=:-:---.:-:--~- ferson area Hard- snow removal
Large 2 bedroom 4- 6 PARK large 2 bedroom wood floors, off street $1,550 313-300-9944

pnvate basement, ga. month lease Immedl. dining, appliances parking Starting at ,,-:-,....,..,._.....,--_--= __
rage, appliances, air ate occupancy Dog basement Off. street $5001 month 313- 604 Notre Dame Quamt
Carpeting, WIndow allowed $1,200 313- parking $585 after re- 331-6180 2 bedroom home,
treatments BeaUbful 4027125 bate (313)882-6861 Great room with hre-
\I1aw Negohable. ==-==-=--,---::--- "S-;;PA7ACl:;;O'-;U7.S:;-;l-::-be"::-"d:::room::-:-::-place, stove & relng-
(3t3)884-1375, GROSSE Pomte Pari< RIDGE Road, Farms upper & lower apart. erator Included, ga.
(313)343-0513 apartment 2 bed. wVlng room, dining ments with lI\11ng rage, walkmg dIStance

=;-;-;-:-;--;:-----::---:- room, 1 bath huge room, 2 bedrooms ar. room, dmlng room, to Village $795
401 Notre Dame lower, tl'" studio! nursery

storage Includes ,.. kitchen with appllan. Shown by appoInt.
beautiful 2 bedroom heat! waterl laundry Remodeled bathroom, ces, walk OU1 sun ment New Qam In-
family room new faCllrtles $6751 month krtehen with dish. deck, large walk In vestment Co ,
kitchen, central air, By apporntment washer Fireplace, reo closets Includes (313)884-6861
garage $1150 per (248)543-4566 flrnshed wood floors shared use of base- ::B--::.-=R-=G:-:.-::'N-::-:----'-
month (313)884-3733 -c:-=-=-::c=,...--:---::-- garege, pnvale base- ment! garage $4751 .. .. large beautJ-

GROSSE POinte Park, ment washerl dryer monttl Includes heat ful3 bedroom rench In
556 Neft large 3 bed- large 1 bedroom lawn care 1 year and water No pets the best part of

room flat, oonlral air, (1 000 sq ft). IMng lease no Smoking, no Excellent area Grosse POInte
natural fireplace room, dining room, pelS $9751 month (586)n5.7164 Woods Appliances,
hardwood floors new kitchen WIth appllan- (313)64(}-1857 air hercJwood floors 2
wmdows, $1 195/ ces, rellnlshed hard- -- ::;=.--:~-:--- ;-;U;;;-PP;;;E~R;;-;;2-;&;-;;:3--;:b-::e--;:dr-::oom-car garage $1 4751
mon1h John wood floors. fresh SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartmen1s, Kerchel!. mon1h (313)884.2990
(313)407-4300 palnl, basement with lower Beaconsfreld aV Eastlawn Includes =:77-:--:-:---=-:-:---:-

laundry & storage Dnveway non. smok. heal & water Pnvate DEAL of a IIftlmet 1 bed-
819 Beaconsfleld- 2 $5501 month 'ng building Clean, gated parklng Section room lower Heal wa.

~~I~~ I~o;:lat:~ (248)407-lOn mce, bnght (313)824- 8 prelered (313)530- ter Included Hard-

$6001 month Leun. GROSSE POinte Park 6881 5481 (810)923-5433 =/ floors fir:~
dry, water Included Waybum 2 bedroom SPACIOUS 3 bedroom UPPER :1 bedroom flat (313)613.0354
(313)417-3812 lower appliances lower In The Park for. on KenSington De =::-:::::-:---:--=--:- __

carpet, arr No pets mal dmmg room, large trort Back porch fire DUPLEX- 2 bedroom.
893 St Clair upper 2 Credit check Lease, kitchen With appllBn place $725 central air basement,

bedroom large kltch- $6501 month $700 ces, separate base- (24815393739 22122 Moross $850
en hardwood floors secunty (313)864. ment with washer & SectIOn 8 OK
utilitles Included no 4666 dryer, no pets $8OOJ (313)343-0622
pels $8251 month - ---,--::-=-----__ month plus U1llltl8s :::-::---.....,-----:-::-::c:-
(313)885-2020 LAKE POINTE- 13n (313)8221608 1 bedroom flat style FOR rent! lease 1976

upper 2 bedroom =_-:;::_-;;;;:--::-:-:--;~::-- LrttJeslone Grosse
949 Harcourt. 2 bed. newly decorated, car. ST Clair Shores, Jeffer. apartment wrth base. POinte Woods Sharp

room lower, formal peted No pets! smok. son. 10 1/2 1 bed. ment EaSlpOlnte hrst 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
ding basement ga. 109 $625 Call Anor. room heat wafer In month free rent $550 bath, family room,
rage Appliances ney McBrearty cluded $570 Call for Senior ells. deck, air 588-819-
$1,100 (586)549-5066 (313)823-2378 (586)757-6309 counts (313)35(}-3147 2462



726 WATERrRONT
RINTAl

/23 VACAIION ftflllAIS
MICHIGAN

WALLOON Lake home,
SIX miles South of Pe-
toskey, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 balh, sleeps len
160' frontage
(248)373-5851

GRAND Bend area.
Beautrtul Lake Huron
pnvate beach home 2
bedroom sleeps 6
313-729-9495

Clallifled Advertl.lng
an IDEA that sellel

~~P-(}P-

Thursday, February 19,2004
Grosse Poliit~ Ntlwa

713 VACAlIOtl RElHAlS
MI(HIG~N

713 VACATION RENT~IS
MICHIGAN

ACAIION RINIAlS
OUI or STATE

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

flORIDA

lib OFftU/COMM{RClAl
fOR RINI

7f6 Offl<E, COMM{RCIAl
fOR RINT

716 OF~!('Ol'II1lIrlWA1
fOR RENI

6C

HARPER WOOds- 2 offi- INDIVIDUAL prolesslo- KERCHEVAL Avenue. MARCO Island- Elegant PROVENCE St Remy GLEN Lake Sleeping LAKE Onon, all sports
ces Near treeway, nal oHlces and surtes, ottlce bUilding tor beachfront condo 18C farmhouse, re- Bear Dunes Winter lake, 1 hour dnve trom
Nlce/ reasonable Rod beautifully decorated lease 313-343-5588 Breathtaking views cently restored, 4 bed- vacaliQn SpecialS Detrort Cable, air,
313-886-1763 by Penmulter Fne. SECOND floor offices, $BOO- $1,7001 week rooms, 3 baths, Cathy Kegler, Broker slee~s 4- 6 Boat Slip

SYNERGY for rent wald, con~enlently 10- 93 Kercheval on 'The 269-561-2572 sle~ps 6- 10, gour- (313)881-5693 ~~ai~~l/$B:e~:~~-
20490 Harper near 8 cated at 10 Mile near HIli' (313)268-7882 met s kllchen, pool, eseaM tolthealens (248)408-3170

1-94 If you are Inter-' SANIBEL Island- Gulf poolhouse, garden _
Mile Easy oHI on I- ested In premium front condo spect.acu- From $9501 week HARBOR Spnngs- 3 TORCH Lake- 2 seclud-
94 Need CPA attor- space, you should see lar views 2 bedroom, (303)838-9570 bedroom condo Fmt- ed shore Side homes
ney, title company, these ImpresSive offl- FIRST class golf condo! 2 bath 41 10- 41 17 wtd3@mso cgm place, minutes to ski. From $t ,5001 week
Mfg Rep Vanous ces CompetrtlVely BeautifUl, new, quiet, $1,800 734-320-3378 lng, shopping (248)644-7288,
sizes Large parking pnced Many amenl- (313)885-4142 WWWtorch-lake,com
lot (313)881-4929 t I bl C~'I large pool, tenniS, Call About Having ~::::~~~~~~~~':-:_

-------- les aval a e ... close to Ft Myers and YOUCAOd..Aear In LAKE CharleVOIx 3 WATERFRONT. Port
pnvate oHlce available Barb at (586)ng. Sanibel beaches "UII HARBOR Spnngs- ski bedroom condo Near Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,

on Mack near Sevem 7810 Weekly- $800 or cozy condo, sleeps 8, Boyne cross country 3 b th dy b h
$3901 month Call -------- monthly- $2,900 Call (313)882-6900 ext 3 2 5 baths Extras~, ht a s san eac
JOhn or Bill (313)882- Classlflidii 31U82'-x3 0-""'" _ __ (313)823-1251 s,,"ng onslg $1,5001 week
5200 't;;.,"a:.::" P-D-fI-- (248)608-9908 .t,..;w.,. P-~r- (586)916-0015 (3t3)8825070

201 HElP WANTED
iAIYSlTIER

lOl Hit' WANHD
DENIAl/MIDICAl

200 HltP WANHD GINIRAl

10 25 Base Appt
Local Co has many
pOsitrons that must
be filled by Feb 29

Parvfullome
Days eves, weekends
Gain exp In customer

selVlcel sales
Call Now

586-498-8977
worfct'orstudeots com

DENTAL assIStant & hy.
glenlst are needed to
start woril part bme
Eastland Family Den-
tistry 16068 E 8 Mlle,
3133728580

MEDICAL asslstanthJlI
part time Expenence
reqUired Great Pay
Fax c' Ir'lf>

(313)881 3446

----------~
200 HflP WANT!D G!NERAl

FOOD and beverage
manage~ POSr!Jon
aVBJlable at Ihe Island
HOU84l Hotel, Mack.
Inac Island, MI, a
beautlful summer re-
sort Background In
fine dining seMce
Wine sales and micros
a must. $650 pIw
Meals and hoUSing
proVIded Must be
available from May
th rough Octobe r Call
Ryan at 1-80Q-626-
8304 WWW lI1elsland
hguse cgm

o II'1L-O 2Ym.-D 3WIcs__ D4WIcs-_I:L-Ym.-
AMOUNT ENClOSED: IJ. D • ,,' _
SIGNAME"- --...flCl' DATE, _

12 $1"
13 11U11 4 111.15 15 1:!GJIl16 l21.2S
7 l21.11118 1!1.!!l19 $W02(I l2Ui

200 HElP V/ANTED GENIR~1

ACCOUNTINGI payroll,
full lIme poslboo
available at pnvate
club located on Belle
Isle Payroll & ac-
cou ntmg knowledge IS
a must Muill tasked
IDdMdual High ener.
gy posltJon Submrt re-
sume & salary re-
qUirements Atto Au.
drey Fax 313-824-
7962 or AGalamaga
@dyccom

ATHLETIC director- St
Paul School 10 Grosse
POlote Farms Re-
qUirements Include 3-
5 yea rs related expen-
eoca, ability to work In
a team enVIronment,
strong compu1er or-
ganlZalIonal and mu).
tl-tasklng skills Con.
tact Dave Dempsey at
313-640-t 171 fOT de-
tails

LEASING agent needed BABYSI1TER. my
approximately 30 Farms home Mon-
hours a week Please days! Tuesdays 9
call Jill, (313)886- hours week Must
1783 have transportalIon,

LITTLE Italy Pizza look- rl'ferences Non-
Ing for phone attend- smoker (313)881-
ants & kitchen help ---=2'-=09c::.8=-- _
eveDlngs Call EXPERIENCED, full-
(313)526-0300 lime, (4 1/2 day) child

care proVider InAUTO tschOioan, expe- NATIONAL parillng Grosse POinte for 1
nence and references lIcompanYh has part Infant Excellent refer-
313-605-4349 7-9pm me cas ,er posmon eocas reqUired

"AUTOMOTIVE billers- m lI1e Grosse P~nte- (313)642-0599
Detroit area Rex ----'_-'- _

Malor Eastside deal- bmes Including week. SUMMER 2004- Watch
ershlp seeks 2 full ends Must have rella- my three and one
time billers Must have ble transportation Fax year olds In your
expenence wrth rasumel lelter of IDter- Grosse POinte home
Chrysler factory pro- est to 313-963-4469 Non-smok,ng expen-
grams and Secretary -------_ enced safe creative
of State procasses ROAD test examiner (313)885-5605
Must be proficlent '" Excellent pay, no ex-
MICrosoft Office Send penence Excellent
resuma to Send reply dnVlng record
to POBox 01011, (586)n5-44oo
C/O Grosse P~nte SECRETARY, part time
News, 96 Kercheval, afternoons answer
Grosse POinte, MI phones, ~Ie, RoseVIlle
48236 Attn Bill Smith area 586-775-4400

COACHES- Sprrng SPORTS marilellog ex-
Sportsl 5th! 6th grade penence and buSI'
boys baseball 51tl1 ness contacts neces
6th grade girls soft- sary Call John
bell 7th! 8th grade Canlsle (313)884.
gins softball 4 thru 8 6nO
grades assIStant track ---T-R-A-V-E-L---
coach 313-610-8357 CONSULTANT
Ron Mastars Expenenced domestic

Cuetomtr SIorlce and Intematlonala.a. (Herper Woods Worldspan consultant
ottlCS) needed for part lime employ
53Opm. 930pm Mon. ment Fax full resume
day- Thursdayl 9am. and references to
3pm Saturday Good 3t3-886-6899
phone skills & sales WAITRESSI counter
backgrOUnd helpful person needed Apply
Will train Work at In person Harvard
home .1 opllon 32 Gnll t6624 Mack
year old fam Ily bus I
oess allo needl
managerl .Upet'Vf.
'Or Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

STATION attendant for
routlOe auto malnle-
nance Will train
7e m - 2p m full time
See Phil, Village Mar-
athon, Cadl8u x al
Kercheval

112 HWTH t NUnmON

114 MUSIC {DU(ATION

120 ruTO~ING £OUCATlON

123 HOMI DECOUTING

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNI:'tIG CM/TER

~111{(. '.'77
(lUI ).;, nil Ih( UTII

1~ 1 Krr("hf'val C P ..

313-343-0836

PIANO lessons In your
home Half hour and
hourly rates 248 246-
9532 or 313 574.0060

BEAUTIFUL cornice
boards curtams val.
ances duvet covers
gorgeous pillows I
FabUlously feminine
bedroom make overs
Will beat everyone's
pnce Grosse POlOte
references (313)882.
4714

HOME decor Sewing,
Window trealments
pillows duvels slip-
covers cu~h,ons 0
Turner 3138867095

PROFESSIONAL Pho-
tography by Bernard
SpeClalizl ng In wed-
dings portraits, par
ties color, black &
wMe and dIQltal
(313)885-8928

CALL FOR COLOR

09.8USINES')

098 N!V!SPAPIR NflV/ORK

108 COM'Ul!ft ,)E~VICF

TEEN compU1er whiZ
available to aSSist you
on your computer
$25/ hour Sieve
(313)884-1914

Call Abourt HaVingYoui:1ftRr In

(313)882-8900 ut,3

!;;~,.,,~~

098 N!VISPAPER N!TWORK098 NEWSP~PIR Nm'lORK

'1NQW ACCEPTINGEARN $1,000- $3,500 HEALTH care for emre NO boss, no commu1el "'.' f<iEw PATIENTS
weekly BI1$WerlOgsur. family $B995 month- Eam $3,000- $6 000 re-"

- veys online $25- ~75 Iy No age restncllons, par monlll from home~,
per surveyl Frae reg- IOdud88 dental, VI- Flee credit repBJr for. PlliicHit'Hbme '_
Istrellonl Guaranteed Slon, pre-eXJstlng con- one year WIth total.,." .;i

paychecks
l

Mystery dlbons accepted, un- bUSiness package and ~l"'l~ a sklIied
ShOppers neededl limited usage webSite 800-730-F/- nurse to
$571 hour shopping I 500,000 + doctors CO (3426) ext 201 YOlKcare at
Free govemment 800-732-4961 Ilmltad PRESCRIPTIONS- So- ~theoio~ ...~
grants

l
$12,000- bme offer me, Cansoprodol, UI- ~nJ _~","you

$50010001 Everyone -------- tram, Tramadol, Fion- i!"&~ process at
qualifIes' ~ HIRING 20041 US cet (mUscle relaxers, ~,VUi expenence
CashProorams com Postal Jobs- Up to paon medlca~on) Vra- ~ taught us how to

$54,481 07 + year IIi<>b IflIS bme fEARN $1,000- $3,500 Free call for InteMew gra, Levrtra Clalls, -;;;:::- eIISIe!' or
weekly' taking SImple & regIStration Infomos. FDA approved medl- ~and your family All
surveys online' $75 lIOn Paid tra'Dlng + callons U S IlCSnsed Eteglstered Nurse and
per surveyl Free reg- beneflls Sign on be- doctors! pharmaCIeS :;JAurse assistant care IS

Istrabon Guaranteed nus Select areas Overnight shipping P-bysiaan ordered and
paychecl<s Free gov. 800-892-5411 ext 97, Order onllOe Ax- "."'ft.N. supeMsed
emment graots 7 days pili com Order by ~ Ki8elctc, R,N:.
$10 000- $250,000, phone 800-290-5973 ;riifHaional Nunlllg
never repay Every- HIRING 2004- Postal SAVE on CanadJan ,~ 8ervtces, Inc
one qualifies Incredi- Jobsl up to $1,04771 Meds 40- 80% on ''i'llasbeenS8fVlng
ble opportuortJes weekly Free call For your prescnptlOOs #1 fff.t:ounty rB8ldents and
wwwFaslCesbAtHom IOteMew and reglStra- for pnce aod seMce ~1"S1nce 1975
~ tlOO Informabon Sign fast del1very Easy or- ~ excellence

EASY woril- great payl 00 bonus 1st 100 call. denng, call today 1- "fI'tase cafj and speak
Process mail from ers Selectg arees 1. 800-511-MEDS(6337j .,y <I'"""'" WIth a
home for nabonal 800-892-5549 ext 91 saveoocaoadtan ._,
company Payments n 7 days ~ ~ered Nurse

advance guaranteed HIRING f 2004 tal SIGNING bonus' Woril' (586)286-1141
800-341-6573 ext 405 posr1lOO~ $15- ~ from home Travel

FREE 4 room DIRECTV hour Federal hire WIth beneflls No expen-
system InclUding In- full benefits No expe- ence necessary Fulll
sta lIatloo I Free 3 nence necessary pa rt time tralDlng pro-
months HBO (7 mOVl8 pcud training and va- Vlded Start making
channels) WIth sub- cetlOns Green card money today 1-866-
scnptlOO Aocess ok Call 1-866-317. 462-7827 lC900
225+ TV channels 0558 ext 4001 WANT to be an actor or
dlgllal qualltyl L,mrted -_______ mOdel? Need expo-
otter Restnctlons ap- HIRING tor 2004. Postal sure? Need audl
ply 800-963-2904 poSitionS $8()(). tlons? We can help I

FREE grants- never re- $1520/ weekly Plus all looks! ages! types
pay Resu~s guaran- full federal benefrts Eam up to $300+ day
teed $500- $5()() 000 Entry professional lev- Call 888 293-6088
Homes repairs edu- el No expenence ~
calIon bUSiness, necessary PaId train ~
emergenCIes, non- In~ vacallons Green ~
profits wnters Lrve card ok 1-866-317-
operators, 9am 9pm 0558 ext 805 NOUNCEMENTS
1-800-613-5447 ext HOMEOWNERSI limrt-
9007 ed offer 2 95% loan

GOVERNMENT lobsl rate I believe you Will
Wlldhfel postal $1351 f,nd thiS the lowest
to $58 00 per hour rate available any. HOME bUSiness opper.
Full benefits Paid where Llmrted offer tunltles Free CD rom
tralDlng Call for apph- NationWIde lender Full tramlng 1-888-
cation and exam ImOl'- Any credit 1-886-596- 271-9943 www,flnan
maMn No expen- 3328 etalfreedom4you com

~~ ~~~ ~ INVENTORS- produoe ~
ext 200 ideas needed DaVl-

GOVERNMENT Jobs- son IS looking for new SPECIAl. t!r!IUU'!!L'
Eam $12- $48/ hour or ImprOVed product oJ5n'AIA
Full benefits paid Ideas or Invenlions 10
training on Homeland prepare! present to
Secuoty, Law En- corporatIOns for h-
forcement W,'dllfe, censlng Free Infor-
Clenoel Admlnlstra- malIOn package 1-
tl\le and more 1.800- 800-544-3327
320-9353 ext 2200

OWN 5- 10 ATM ma.
ch,nes In pnme htgll
IraflCS locations Con.
tlnuous reSidual In-
come $10K minimum
Investment reqUired.
800-388-1785

098 NEWIPAPER NETWORK

ADVERTISING In thiS sec.
bon was sent 10 us by

SuburbanNewspapers
of America

(s n8WSjlaper assoaabon)
Please be advised,
as wllh any other

prod uet or service
We are camers of

pnnted mforma~oo
You should venty and

screen all detBJls
pertlOent to the ads

$ Eam big dollars I Start
next week' No expen-
ence necessary Mail-
Ing 0ur brochures
from home FulV part
time Easyl 100% sat-
Isfaction guaranteed
Free loformallon Call
now 80D-679-6857 24
hours

$25,000 cash grants
guaranteedl All US
reS4dents qualify Use
your $$ for personal
bills, schoo!, bUSiness,
etc I Don't miss outl
Call 800-363-5222 x
807

$4 95 web hosting Low
cost domain Name
reglStrallon Websrte
builder Emall and
24x7 support
wwwglobalweb- •
access,com

ANNOUNCEMENT,
Now hlDng for 2004
postal Jobs $16 20-
$39 001 hour Full fed.
eral benellts, paid
training No expen-
eoca reqUIred Green
ca rd ok Call 1-866-
895-3696 ext 2400

ARE you making
$1 000 per week? All
eash ve ndlng routes
With pnme location
available now' Under
$9 000 IOvestme nt re-
qUIred Call toll free
24/7 800-837-7444

ATTENTION ord,nary
people neededl $50-
$175/ hour PartICI-
pate In oollne surveys!
focus groups No ex-
penence needed
PwdNowSuryeys
CQffi!lll

DATA entry- could eam
$15/ hour and Upl
Medical billing Train-
109 prov,ded PC re-
qUIred Call 7 days, 1-
800 935-1311 ext308

DATA enlry- work from
home FleXible hoursl
Great payl Computer
reqUired 800-382.
4282 ext 63


